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NOTES OP THE,*PBK
TUE. "Evangelical All«iance"-has given away mil-

liQas); of copies of the Gospels at the Paris Exhibition.

TuiE Rev. R. H. Warden, Montreal, begs to ac-
lcfowledge with thanks the sum of twenty-one dollars
from " Northern Advocate," County of Simcoe, appro-
Priated as follows: French Evangelization Ordinary
P'und, $7; French Evangelization Buildin g Fund, $7;
Rome Mission Fund, $7. Total , $21.

ATZALA, a few muiles from Puebla, Mexico, and
Whére thse Methodists lately opened a mission, has
bft the scene of the bloodiest onset yet made upon
Protestant Missions in Mexico. The fanatical and
ignlorant Papists rose against the Protestant people,
40d twenty-six of them were slaughtered.

IJNIoN special meetings have been held at Earlvilie,
Illinois, under the Ieadership of Mr. Fletcher of
Chicýago, formerly of Canada. Mr. Fletcher is doing
efficiettwork as an evangelist, and- the meetings at
144ville are said to have resulted in numerous con-

versions. It is fs-tiser stated that
tisorough, and tisat it is spreading.

the work is

THE "Jornal de Commes-cio,» of Rio Janeiro con-
tains an account of the visit of the Emperor and
Empress of Brazil and tiseir suite to tise American
Presbytes-ian Mission School at San Paule. Thei-
Majesties were very mucis struck with the proficiency
of thse schoiars, and declared to Rev. Mr. Howell tisat
it was tise best scisool of its grade of scisolars that tisey
had ever seen.

THE new buildings connected wi 'thstise Central
Presbyterian Chus-ch will be opened on Sabbath, i 5th
December, by tise Rev. Dr. Pas-sons of Buffalo, who
will preach morning and evening of that day, and ad-
dress a social to be held in the new school roomn on
the Monday evening following. Thse annual course of
lectures in this chus-ch will be opened by Rev. A. T.
Pierson, D.D., of Detroit, on tise 9th December, suis-
ject-"'The Ethics of Amusement,,or How te Amuse
Ourselves.»

WE desire to direct tise attention of ous- readers to the
advertisement of that old and s-chable fis-m,. Messrs.
A. & S. Nordseime- of this city, which will be found
on thse last page of this issue. They are offering a
ves-y choice assos-trent in Pianos, Organs, etc., suit-
able for tise holiday season. To tise well established
reputation of the Steinway and Chickering pianos
we can'add but little. Tise celebrated Prince Os-gan
holds its own witi tise public, and the sales of this
instrument are large and still increasing. Messrs.
Nordiseimer have also a good supply of mediurn-priced
instruments of other niakes which will be found very
serviceable.

THERE is a universal feeling of joy and tisank:fulness
that tise new Governor-General and tise Princess have
arrived safely on our shores afte- a very stormy pas-
sage. Tise people of Halifax have given themn a sight
royal reception.- To their lo t feU tise privilege of ex-
tending tise fis-st welcome to tise noble pais-, and ces-
tainly tisey hâve fully availed themnselves of that
privilege. The othes- citiés on the route have not
been behind. It is to be hoped that tise administration.
tisus auspiciously commenced will be a prosperous-
one, and that tise residence of tise Marquis of Lerne
and tise Princess Louise amortgst us *ill be pleasant
to themnselves and beneficial to'the country.

THE London "Athenoeum» says: "Tise latest news
from. Victoria Nyanza is dated May hast. A lette- has
been received from Rev. Ms-. Wilson, Whso is comifort-
ably established attse court of King Mtesa, and en-
joying considerablé favor. His tissee colleagues, sent
out by tise Nile route have been heard of as far as-
Khar-toumi, and by this time it may be hoped tisat theyý
are ail assembled at Uganda. It cannot be concealed
that matters, in Central Africa as-e coming to a crisis.
If tise Egyptian goves-ament makes threatening de-
monstrations towas-ds tise soutis, Mtesa will undoubt-
edly beat tise drumn of was-, anth ie censequences may
be fatal te tise peaceful operations of tise Chus-ch1
Missionary Society, whose basis is Zanzibar.n

MISSIoNARY meetings wili be held next week with- t
in tise bounds of tise Glengarry Presbyte-y as follows:
At Dalhsousie Mihis, On Monday, 2nd Dec.; at East,
EIawkesbury, on Tuesday, 3rd Dec.; at Vankleekhill., s
on WednesdaY, 4tis Dec.; at Kis-kil, on Thlursday,F

3-0 $2.o0 per Annum, in daç.7 Single Copies, Pive Cents.

5th Dec.. Deputation - Revs. K. Macdonald. anti;
Alex. McGillivray, and Mr. John Simpson. At Finchi
on Monday, 2nd Dec.; at Avonmore, on Tuesday,3rdxý
Dec.; at Roxborough, on Wednésday, 4th Dec -- De-;
putation-Revs. N. McNish, B.D., J. S. Bus-net, and
R. Binnie, and Mr. G. H. McGillivray. Interesting
addresses may be expected, and a' collection will be
taken up at every meeting in behaîf of thse Presbyte-y,
and Synod Funds; also for the purpose of def:raying.
the expenses of delegates to the General Assembly
Tise hour of meeting in eaclî case will be seven p.m.,

IT was flot to be expected that thé British forcèi;
could enter Afghanistan without some'lighting. ter
the defe<xce of their couhtry, theonly hope of thé;'
Afghans lies in tise narrow passes on théý frontier:,.
If they fail in defending these, then thei- cause *ilà
hopeless. By tise latest despatches we find that thé
British forces« have entered thé Khyber -Pass and,
fought their way nearly through it with very-liftle lss
of life. Ali Musjid, tise principal fort in the pas-wme
taken without much difficulty, and it is stated'that;
the Afghans are n ot in a condition to make à1Le'
fu-ther resistance. It is -te- b hoped that tisesc-
cesses will Iea 1d te a speedy *a Àément alt-hotigli it
is quite likely that Britain will, in thse final settlement,
find iserseif under tise necessity of making termns not
only with the Ameer of Cabul but with .the Ceâ. of
Russia.

THE "Melbour-ne Argus".of Oct. 3, gives intelligence.,
of tise murder of four missionary teachers last April.
by-the natives of New Britain.- Eight native teachers
belonging-to the Engliss Wesleyan Mission, which,ý
with headquarters in Australia, is at wos-k on tise i5--,
lands in'that quarter, set out in two parties of four
each to visit tise interior tribes of the island of, Ne*#
Britain. Ont party s-etus-ned in safety. The othéz{
four, after having been hospitably received and-entet.e
tained, were cruelly murdered on their way back, at'
the instigation of the hostile chief of one of thé côast,
tribes. Thse bodies of tise tea'chers were cut'up, and'
thé pieces sent here and there to the, differént t«xumuý
where they were cooked and eaten with 'caïinibi
ceremony and delight. An expedition was forthwihl
os-ganized. to punisis the -wretches 'at I1east: fiftyof
whom were killed, and many of their'towns and pl"n-,
tations wert destroyed.

REv. DR. COCHRANE preached in St. Andrew's'
Chus-ch, London, last Sabbath evening. At tise close
of an eloquent -and scriptural discourse, the reverénd,
doctor made some remarks regarding the Home Mis-,
sien work of tise Ps-esbyterian Churcis in Canada.ý
He stated that thirty years ago there were frw Ps-es-
byterian cisurches, and mfinisters had to travelý over
large circuits, but now tises-e were no less th=a 355
stations where the gospel is preached and a regu lar
attendance of about 25,oo00 upon the vas-bus stationt.-
HIe us-ged upon ise people not to fos-get thse work-
vhich is being carried 'on in the back woods. of'
Canada. . He spoke of tise great progress muade intise
STosti-west and in thé Frée Grant District. Hé.
explained the necessity of hiberal contributions to thte
Home Mission> Fund for the purpose'of keeping- »>
thé umal salaries of our missionarjes even te thé
present mark, not to speak of s-aising tiem, tise pros-ý
pect at present being that theis- salaries, already too
smail, wilh have to be reduced from twenty-five te fifty
per cent.
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DIS TRIC7S.
REPORT OF MISSIONARY "S8ORS FOR THE VEAR ENDING WITH SEiP-

TRMBER, £878.
On the whole this year bas been marked as one of

prosperity, calling for devout thankfulness to the great
Head of the Church. I4otwithstanding the great
financial depression whieh was most severely feit in
this new country, we have been enabledl during the
past season flot only to occupy as before the fields
already taken up, but also at some poinfs to enter
upon new territory.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.
During the past winter missionary meetings were

held in twenty-six of the stations, the attendance at
which upon the whole was very good. The interest
in church matters in the various sections visited ap-
pears to be very deep, as was evidenced by the hearty
reception accorded to the deputations, the deep at-
tention paid to the addresses, and, in many instances,
the very liberal contributions which were given in aid
of the Honme Mission Fund, amountlng in ail to some
$57.

MISSIONARIES EZ4PLOYED.
In addition- to your ordained missionary, who bas

continued as heretofore in charge of Bracebridge and
associated stations, the services of Mr. Jos. Andrew
were retained in the Huntsville group during the entire
year. Mr. Andrew has proved himself a most zealous
and faithfuaI laborer in this field. He bas had charge
during the whele year of the stations at Allensville,
Hunitsville, Chaffey and Grassmere, (a new station,
yet in its infancy,) and in addition, during the winter,
of the station at Port Sydney. Mr. J. P. Grant of the
Preshyterian College, Montreal, consented to remain
on the field during the winter, and had assigned him
the following stations, viz.: Raymond, Deebank,
Cooke's Church, Mclntosh's, Port Carling, Rosseau
and Turtie Lake. Mr. C. B. Hemming, catechist,
during the winter had in charge the station in Stisted.
Thirteen stations were thus supplied. This is the
irst attempt perhaps to give anything like continuous
supply during the winter to these stations, and that
the effort bas been appreciated on the part of the
people is evidenced by the fact that now that the
summer supply is about to be withdrawn, many of
them are anxiously enquiring what supply they are
likely to get for the winter. We earnestly hope that
such arrangements will be made that ail these stations
will get partial supply at least. During the past suni-
mer the supply in the different fields bas been as
follows: H-untsvil le, etc., Rev. Jos. Andrew; Stisted,
etc., J. P. Grant; Port Carling, etc., C. H. Cook;
Baysville, etc., C. B. Hemming; Rosseau, etc., A.
Dobson; Maganetawan, etc., J. Mutch; Doe Lake,
etc., J. Brydon; Nipissing, etc., E. A. MacDonald.
The four last mentioned labored under the auspices
of the Students' Missionary Society of Knox College.
The pulpit in Bracebridge, etc., has been supplied
during my absence this summer by the Rev. James
Herald of Dundas. We also understand that Mr. A.
Leslie bas been laboring during the surnmer at Parry
Sound, and Mr. D. Bain at McKellar-making in al
eleven missionaries employed during the past season
in these districts. Gravenhurst, etc., having ranked
since April last as a vacancy bas been supplied from
the probationer's list.

CHANGES'IN THE FIELD.
Gravenhurst was separated from Draper in April

and united with Severn and Washago. These sta-
tions we are happy to say have now become a settled
charge under Mr. A. Dawson. Draper was united
with York's Church, Draper, also in April. As we
bave now two stations in Draper 1 would suggest that
they be known respectively as Uffington and York's.
Deebank formerly associated with Raymond was dis-

ORGANIZATIONS.
The work of organization bas been carried on this

year as in the past, and as must'continue for some
years ta come. Because of the contiinued extension
of the settiements and the consequent opening up of
new stations, this department of work must necessrily
form a> portion of each years report. Seven stations
bave been organized during tbe past year, viz.: Ems-
dale, in the Township of Perry, on the 23rd day of
February; Knox Church, in the Township of Chaffey,
on the 21st day of July; Hoodstown, in the Township
of Stisted, on the îoth day of August; Katrine, in the
Tpwnship of Armour, on the i8th day of August;
Stanleydale, ia the Townshi of Stisted, on the 27th
day of ,us;Croft, in th~e Township of'Croft, on
the 29th day of August, and Commanda, in the Town-
ship of Gurd, on the 7th of September.

ORDINANCES DISPENSEJ).
The ordinance of the Lord's Supper was dispensed

at the undermentioned stations on the following dates-
At Uracebridge on October 21îSt, March 24th, and
September i 5th; Monck, February 17th; Emsdale,
February 24th and August i8th; Raymond and Mc-
lntosh, May, 26th; Rassenu and Turtle Lake, june
2nd; Baysville, June 9th; South Falls, June 16th;
Port Sydn ey, June 23rd; York's Church, June 3oth;
Gravenhurst and' Washago, July 7th; Port Carling,
July I4th; Knox Church, Chaffey, 'July 215t; lJffing-
ton., Draper, JulY 28tb; Huntsville, Augusf 4th; Stis-
ted and Hoodstown, August i îth; Katrine, August
i8th; Doe Lake arn'. Beggsboro, August 25th; Stan-
leydale, August 27th; Maganetawan, Spence and
Croft, September i st; Commanda, September 8th.
As the day appointed for communion service at
Cooke's Cburch proved so wet that very few persons
were able to be present, 1 omitted the service on that
day-the 23rd of june-Mr. Herald kindly attending
to the duty for me on the 21St Of July.

Fifty-seven cbildren and three aduits have been re-
ceived into the niembership of the Church by the or-
dinance of baptism.

Two hundred and thirty-eight names have been
added to the communion roll ini the variaus stations,
while on account of déaths, removals, etc., the names
of thirty-seven have been erased, making a total in-
crease for the year of two hundred and one. The
membership was reported last year as 467, ta which
add the net increase of this year 201, and we find the
total membership in the districts to be 668. We have
of course many niembers scattered throughout the
newer portions of the territory who are flot yet gath-
ered into congregations. The above figures refer ta
those who have been gathered into the arganized
stations.

ELDERS ORDAINED.
Eiders have been elected and ordained in the fol-

lowing stations, viz.: At Port Sydney Messrs. jas.
Kay and Henry Roberts having been duly electtd,
were ordained ta the office of the eldership on the 3rd
day of February, by the Rev. James Carmnichael of
Ki ng. At Doe Lake, on the~ 23rd of August, Messrs.
Geo. Todd, William Barr, and Andrew Millar baving
been duly elected; and at Beggsboro, on the 24tb of
August, Mr. Geo. Copeland having been also regu-
larly elected ta this office, these brethren were or-
dained thereto on Sabbath, the 24th of August. At
Maganetawan Mr. S. G. Best, and at Spence Mr. R.
Keppie, after having been duly elected, were also
ordained to this office on the i st September.

CHURCU BUILDING.
We have to report steady progress in this depart-

ment of Church work among the stations. In addi-
tion ta those mentioned in nmy last repart, 1 may state
that the church erected in Gravenhurst is fully com-
pleted, and was opened for public worsbip in February
last by the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell. The building
with it various appointments presents a very neat
appearance, refiecting great credit on the committee
and friends who bad the matter in charge. We hope

next season. Consickrable aie ii tt~e.tion of)
these buildi ngs has been contributed byfriends oUtside
the district, and wecan assure them that incvery case,
50 far as we have been able to discover the money bas
been carefully and economically expended. We trust
that our friends in the more favored parts of the
country will flot in this departmnent of Christian liber-
ality "soon grow weary in well-doing."1 At niany
points it is absolutely necessary that churches be
erected for the accommodation of our people, even
though they should be only the rude log building, and
at many of these it is equally necessary th4.t sone as-
sistance be derived from outside sources, as from their
circumstances the people are unable to meet the
necessary outlay of money required. To repeat a
sentence from my report of last year I may say, that
"Next to the direct support of the Assembly's Home
Mission Fund, I know of no way whereby the cause
of Christ may be so surely advanced in these compar-
atively weak and struggling fields, as by assisting those
who are striving, oAimes under great difficulties and
frequently many discouragements, to secure for them-
selves a place of worship." We have now at different
points throughout this extensive field twelve churches,
either completed or drawing near completion, 'vhere
three years ago we bad but tbree.

In reviewing the state of matters in this field there
is mucli reason to thank God and take courage.
Financially, the stations as a whole will, I think, be
found in a inuch better condition than in past years.
The missionaries of the Students' Society report
larger subscriptions for the support of their cause
thati in previous years; while in so far as 1 have beard
from the fields more immediately under tbe care of the
Presbytery, less difficulty wilI be felt than in former
years in straightening accounts between them ani

The action of the Assembly in placing Parry Sound,
more directly in connection witb the Muskoka portion,
of the *field will be found, I think, to add very much
to our prosperity, as tbereby a community of interest
will s pring up throughout the whole field, and at the
same time a change in the grouping of the stations
may be effected at certain points, w1ýich will add very
much to the convenience in giving supply.

1 cannot close without acknowledging the very great
kindness shown during the year by brethren, who flot
only in their visits for health and recreation to our
beautiful lakes, have shown a kindly interest in the
work as well as spoken kindly words of encourage-
ment, but more particularly by those who have made
us a visit specially to see for themnselves what is being
attempted in those regions beyond. Among these I
might mention Messrs. Macdonnell of Toronto and
Carmichael of King, who spent a week each during
the past winter in visiting the stations 80 far as time
would permit, taking part in missionary meetings, etc.,
thereby cheering bath missionary and people. Our
worthy Convener, Dr. Cochrane, also spent a few days
during the past summer-just long enough to get a
slight taste of missionary woijc and »n.ssionaryjout-
neyings-traces of bis visit will be found among us
many days hence. And la.st tbougb flot least 1 must
acknowledge the brotherly kindness of my friend and
former co-presbyter, the Rev. R. Hamilton of Mother-
well, who spent four weeks with me in the northern
regions of Parry Sound in visi tig the various stations
in that district, and rendering most valuable 'assist-
ance in the discharge of duty. Mr. Hamilton may
naw be considered an autbority on the ineaning of the
term "roughir.g it,» wbile the kindly word spo ken to
those strugg!ing to sustain ordinances among theru-
selves will, 1 doubt flot, do niuch to cheer them amidst
the difficulties of their surroundings..

1 have also to acknowledge on behaif of the con-
gregation of Bracebridge, etc., the kindness of the
Home Mission Committee in providing supply for
these stations-in the person of the Rev. J. Herald of
Dundas-during my absence on duty in other parts of
theb field. Mr. H4erald's seQrviesdrigths fu
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(rom the Studentt' IIîMisslanary Socty af Knox Col.
loge. Front the nature of the constitution ai tîteir
Society they rire enabled ta take 11p fields wiliclî the
Presbytcry woulcl bc unable ta toucl, nind tinis thcy
hava nlot been slow ta (Io. liuring the past sumîniler
tour iisionaries uncicr thc fluspires of titis Society
have becu labotlng wvitlan the botuîîds ar titis fielul.
'itb iitituediate results oi tchoir wcel directed labors lire

wvell illustrated by tîtu cmu i etIle Maiga%%ttwn and
I)oc Lake flelds, wbl ch have nlw.îyvs bccn tnder choir
car.z-thaugh for thrce ycairs only -wboic now conte
forvard as;kitg the services oi an nrdalned îkîn
nry, and guarantee the grcnter portion oi lits salary
themselves. Thougbi two fields w~iII tlnîs bc vitlî.
drawn tram the ecre of titis Society, ivc trust iîhuy vwîlI
not lessen the numiibcr af their iisionarics, for a icwv
years at lteast, as thcrc As scalic utougli stili for th
labors of four niissianarius An the nuewcr portions or
the district.

%Ve coînmnend thc Society tuait licaruily ta the lib.
en.l support af those wbo ntiay bc privilcgcd ta sustain
themn in tliir noble work ty their contribution%.
Their funds, sa far lis this place is cancerned, are
expendcd wiscly and well. As theforerunner fni ore
pcrfcct organîtatian, tlîcy miy bc said ta have laid the
foundition ai aur Citir.-l ini vcry inany portions oi
this district.

We again venture ta express thc hocpe tctat flot oply
will suppiy bc obtained for the stations durîîtg the
winter, but tctat ordaincd iiiissionaries will bc plaiccd
nt such points as are prepnred to receive then- -as foir
ipstan e at Parry Sound ani 'Maganctavvan. Other
centres wiIl soon bc fouind froîn wlience wîll contc the
requcst for simnilar suppiy; and as tbc %vark tlui,
sloviy it nay bu, yet steadily progresse% wc mnny hbe
e long in chose districts ta sec iany settied charges.
A comnmencement bas beco mnade nt Gravcnlitirst,

yet it As only a beginning ai whlat mlust bc if the work
is carricci an with cnergy and in faitb. A ttde ar cmni-
gration hitherto cînknawvn must set in alang clic line
ai railway novr under caiitract and in thc parts adja-
cent thereto, calling for the combincd ciT<'Tts ai belli
the Iresbyterv and the Studcnts' 'tlissionary Saciety
ta avert-.ke the work thus brouglit 'vithin, t1ieir rea'cli;
while -as prasperity attends the labors*of the çrttler-s
in the oldcr stations, groups vvill bc Cond bore anti
there climing for tlieinseîves chant vhirit is the Atm-
bcrent right ai evcry Presbyterian congregation- the
right ta cali and siooart thoir own pastor

%Vc niay bu deeined visianary lin titis prcdirtian -
%Vc think nat. The event wviil warrant tîme prophc.cy,

ALLAN FiNDI.AY.
Bratebridtge, .Çq0. 23r, tS78.

TH1E SPIRIT .AND A TTITUDE Of. TuE-
GENUWNE TRUTH-SEiEKER.

avNYl nomi~ B5. A

In aur iast issue we gave a report ofithe apening ai Kilo%
Couirge Liierary and Nlctaphysicri Sotitîy. WVc now place
belote aur readers the Inatigural ttles delivereci aon %tia
occasion by thc presidcîmt. Att sumc inimrtury reniarks,
which werc vaLluab!e and important in thîcis place, buit fur
which wre cannat malce recul bere, Mr. Ross intraduced bis
subject as iollovvs:

What .rjirît should characterize the camnest seckr
for truth?

There shauld be a Ainnble dissition of emmd, ans-
ing frqm a jus! es lima/e ofi nan's oo-wer Ia al/ain
trutA. That mnan is reallY Capable ai acquiring truth,
needs litde argument. He findsAn himscli that whicli
prompts him ta engage in the search, and facuities
whcrcwith this craving for kuiowledge inay scemingly
at lcast be satisfled. Nor is this a delusion. That
power within us which thinks and reasons and judges
is rcally a pawer ai acquisition, and nat soluly ai
search. WVe -ire not lcd an by a dcceitful mirage-
b>' a phantom ever receding, yet always chtîding, the
grasp. WVc may flot say of truth as Carlyle says ai
hope- 'ris asmiling tainbow,

Children [ic%,o through. the wet;
'rs flot here, stil yonderi yonder!
Never urchiii founc imt yct.

Man's power ta know is not an illusion. It isa ruai
giit which lie is caUled upon ta exercise, and flot in
vain. le As flot Icit ta wander anmid ncîlectuai
shadows and darkncss vvith thc dcup rneiancmoly in
bis heart which drcw tram the poct the cry-

WVauid this weary lire w-crc spent,
NVould thib iruitiss seartb were o'er.
And rallier than such vision,. blesse
The gloomnict depthls ai nothingmes.

For the huiitan intellect thera is no despalr ofkiaw.
Iccîge. Its lîowcrtimcqutiru îruth,lirightyexercisud,
su-il niwavs resuiltAn substantial ittinnient. To leamn
titis lessan As impîortant. It will fret tîmu minci froin
tiktsti self.an 'itîinitate It ih chai conscitsnes
oi poster il liA s reutsite ta conduct At ta Ihighest
results. And imat oilly wAill surit confidence t Its
abulity lpreqrve it trin tilt "1sougil ai despaid," ilito
wsîiri the doîîbting bail, but At vvill ila pres-ent At frot
goiiig ta tîme otlirr extrumme nitd fialiuîg os-er tire ureci.
pire ai belief An ils infînite cipiclîy. Tme paweCr ta
arquire twiltl, 'vhmle reil and great, As nes'crtlicless
/,itfed There As a paint beyaimd wicl the imiinci
catnaI go. %ltiIe tîtere rcr problenis %ulicht At can
easily salve, andc tmutîts wliiclî At reaches by tristîiphi.
ing aver difficulties andi obstacles, yet there ire bar.
riers ngainst w th At iimptiges andi whicli inîpede ils
fariher progress. jusI ns% tue eyc sehlichi toliows the
outlirir ai soute cloud-picrcing niauntain is forceci ta
retrace lts vision wvitltaut bclmolding its stînlit sunimit,
su tilt ini.d toilas tar as At tnay. As aiten thrawn back
impion Aself, its task inromplete, ils abject uînattainccl,
but figtuents anci gliitupses arc seen wlmcre totality
amtd comnpltencss airc souglit. And we nmust accept
this limitation ai the intellect in a philosophicai spirit.
Wh'io lias nait startcd out it thmu confidence wlmiel
yoimîb inspires, r--solvct ta salve every difliculty anti
ttravel cs-cry smuytcry - -or at huast ta throw santie new
liglit upon quetins wshich have occupictl tîme acn-
tien ofite tbotiglitbul es'cr since tîme beginnAng? ut,
ahas tom humîîatîity, thc resuit bas toc otten been di-
appninting -those qutestions romain unsettleci still.
llie lesson sîtaulc not bu lost. But At As ta bu feareci
At As tîte case ai mn>'n %ite exai reasan ta the tbrone
of univcrsatl empire, aîmd give it a seemning sway
aven evemy mealtn. i As, lmawever, but a inock royalty;
tîme sreptre ai thu humnant intellect rulesascr btta vcry
himitecidonuain.AniAth neltistt tAsas
fa/Uie. lits range is narrnv, but es-en witiîin chmat
crdle it As flot froc tramt iallacy and scît-deceptian.
Wlmat grass errars have been embraceci, as is sceti in
tire butor>' ai science andi philosophy, es-en by men
gifteci witli the iiest intelligencc. The inast bri-
liant genius bas ciiie anti agiain gont istrav and client-
cd hiîif wvith a talsetooci. lioss slon, mais As to
Iearn tilt lesson that the intellect As cimcuniscnibed anci
fallible. Rejniring ii lthe power îvhich lie possessed,
toc ofter its Iiiiiteci range bas been forgnttun anci its
acrumracy toit iînpîicitly reiied on. Timere cannt bu
taa muucbl caution obsers-ed. AndI Af ie but riglîtl>
cîtituate tic power ai tilt minci ta attaini truth-nnd
mecognize chat it As liiiteci andi f.illble-,.ve shali then
cumtivate tchat intcîlecturl tumnilit>' wbich should char-
acterize the seeker for critit.

Ihcre shoulci bu aisa a .rincere love of the /i/h.
Trutl iAs a thing ai iestimable valuie. It As thie
Kooh-A-noor, the briglitest gem in earth's possession.
It shmouic bc sought for Ais own s.ale alane, rather
titan desAreci for anytbing beyand Aîseli. It brings,
indeed, An its train nucb gooci, bath rnîctrial andi
pr-actical, but it As nat for thmese tchat At As ta be striven
for. lits aisn ntrinsic warth As the great attraction mni
the eyus ai ii whîo seck-s At svorthmiiy. He exaîts At
tar abave any acisantage wshich nîay accidentalhy
accrue tramt t, and ws-Aî a pure andi noble spirAt the
genuine trsth-secker prasucutes his work. A Iowv,
material, scifish vAcîs- wihl mar the niinti's keeness andi
blutât ils susceptibilit>', rcndering At incapable ofait-
preciatAng andi acquiring the highest tarin ai truîh.

Again, there shouici bu a readincss té raei-ive the
uiwh front whate-ver quarier il cornes. Many mincis

are oni>' open ta the reception ai the truth caming
tbnoughi a sAngle channel. They are like a bouse ahi.
ai whose ivindovvs are on ont side, and that, perhaps,
baving a northenn aspect and a narrosv anci gloaniy
lanciscape. Much ai the bnightness and beaut>' ai
nature As hast ta those within, and As, so far as tbey are
cancemneci; non-existent. Sa At As vvith many mincis.
Tht>' sec but a part, and that flot the mast inviting
one, ai tht field ai trutb. The ideas tht>' gatber iran
At arc narrow and gloomy>, andi Jack bath wanmth and
beaut>'. Ver the>' have become s0 enarnoureci with
what As visible frans their littie sky-hight that they sat-
isiy tilcmseivcs chat there As nothing more wonth
knawing, andi have a compiacent contempt for evury-
thing wliich docs flot cornue wiîhin their awn narrow
cirche.

But truth As nlot a ihimg which can be thus circuns-
scribed, or defined andi mneasured out hike a garden
plot or a park for recreation. Il As nlot confineti wsith-
An samne narrow crle, but As rather like the greal

ocean, vast, iilttlcss, inrtnite To most. nay, ta all,
but a small part ai titis field is filmillar. A n its bi OAd
expanse, At Is as ain undlscaverccl cauititry. An<l just
as the tntravoluct rustic, knowing oi nothing beyond
siglit ai the srnoke ai hi% own liamulet, ..oni.ldes thai
the«rore theru cannaio bc an) tltîng bvond -sa the
minci whict lias bent ail ils attention upoen but ane
section ai truth, (argot% chtat there ts a %vider ieldi titan
that vviich At explores. Stîcl aî course ïas thiis %viIl cut
tic minci off trant nany souirces af trulli, andi not
only As there lass sustainui in tIti% respîect, ont it
narrows the intellect antI rentiers tlmc inch%, idual un-
able ta take a liberil andi raad vien of evrn lits iown
favorite clepartinent. le (ails ta obtaiii the additAonal
light whiel îvaid bc thrown upon timc pathwny ho
prefums ta trend by the sidc.liglits ai aîlmcr relatcd
sciences, Af anily thcy %verc nllowved ta shinu upan it.
The mari who chus shuts hIIsuif up ïntellectuily is
doing himsclf a gricvaus wvrong. It wvere more svise
to throw the mic open ta ever>' avenue wherc truth
taigit came. Just as tîe river dcs nat merely receive
tributaries tram ane side, but îs ted by rIls flowvAng
frrat every quarter, anti gldes an in fuinws andi
ilajcsty; sa h îi mmd shoulci lay evcry departînent ai
tmuth under tribtîte, andi welcomne At, niu flatter whunce
it camues. If the peand bu genuinc, if the diannnd bu
rmal, it matters nat that At was covereci %%ttlt siimu or
unhecicicci in the mire. it is none the lois vrtabie
or worthy ai iccejîtion. Wc' cannat have uvery trutx
lînnered on aur anvil, ive caninot deterrme that the
sun shahl shine only troin onu quarter of the ht:eaveus.
Lut tîs wulconmu the lighit fraont wlihttver direction it
ilay Corne.

But I must Iasten an ta consîcler the ali//fade
whtidch shoulci bu assumuci tîowards tîmu prcvaîling spirit
ai the age. This will have înuch ta do vvith mouîc-
ing aur inteliectual life and giving itl ns lîcculmar taile.
W~hat arc the charictcristics îvhmch mark tue thoughit
andi opinion of thu proscrit day? Hovv sîtaîl we bc
influencuci by thutu? ';hall we passivciy stirrender ta
theus ta bu carrieci svlitbcr the popular tide may bear
us, or shail ie appose and rcsist thrir tendenicies?
The tide, indcdc, dous flot flow smnootly or ini anl>'
one direction. There arc discordant euents dis-
cemnible in tlmo ivenutîts aiîd tosings, wiltih reveal
an undercurrent flowing An a diaineîrically opposite
direction ta tchat which scemis at a stiperficial glance ta
bc the charactenistic ai the agu.

W~e have a libemnlisin, so-calleci, which dlaims ta
carry witlt At the majarity ai the thminkers ai the day;
and on the other hannd t1ieme is a mont conservative
dogînatism whAch ever andi agaîn cornes ta the surface
and asserts ts presence. Thus wu bave sceniingly
two extrenes, andi againb>t cach there is equaliy need
ai warning

file .rham/d no, an the one sidu, sub»uîit Io dictaion
or coercioni, nor, an the other, be led aw-ay by the cey
fer liberty of /htought. In bath theme As at the bat-
tom the same danger, that vAz., ai surrendering aur
inteluctuai autonomny. If wc but guard and pre-
serve this An ts rattonal exorcise we have noting ta
férar. Agaînst mental bandage the wholc being rebels.
The mind dlaims as a right, inalienable and absolute,
the liberty ta exercise its Godl-given lunctions withaut
restraint, other than that whîch is impased by the laws
af its own nature. Il rescrnts aIl usurpcd authority
aver At, and claims ta be its oîvn sovereign not only
de jure but ;ulsa de fac/o. l3y no menace or threat, if
At heed the voice afits awn consciousmîcss, wAhl it be
enthralled. It refuses ta become the slave or tact af
nny. Il does flot cawer.ta hurnan opinions, but stands
free An its inborn independence and native frecdom.
The mind that realizes its truc digni>' cannat b e tl-
tereti or coerced. it imarb the vaice ai the divine
within, which At dare hsot disobe>' but at Ats punil. The
ver> notion ai conditions Amposeci front withouî as a
restraint, As an opponient, ta frcdom ai thouglit, and
the liberty ta Iearn and ta know. Acquiesence An
such thraldom rabs the miné! afits truc dignity ansd
manliness, andi nakets it a cringing, cowardly slave
To this condition, if the niind bu faithtul ta iseîf, no
power An the wide universe can degrade At. It wAi
not, on thse ane bandi, have auutwardly torced upon At
that which An ts inward consciousness At reîects; nor
iiAt, on the ather hanci, be led avvay b>' a disengets-

uaus and holaw cry for liberty. There is a liberty
wltich cvery truc unan holds as his Analienable rîglit-
the liberty ta give or witbhold bis assent, according
as bis judgmnt mia> decidu after duc deliberation.
But the liberty ai thc present day, ai which sa much
As heard, has anoîher nmeaning. It As the liberty ta
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deny any and everything, no matter by what evidence
supported, at the mere nod of modern science, which
imperiously lays down what is and what is not to be
accepted as truth. For not only is this liberty conced-
ed to its disciples, but there is forced upon them the
necessity of abjuring every belief which is not of a cer-
tain type and tendency. It is, in truth, a merciless
tyranny under the spurious name of Liberalism and
freedom of thought.

Again, we should not reject old truths because they
are old, nor embrace new princip les as being therefore
true. There is a disposition in these latter days to
look with contempt upon everything that is old and
which has upon it the stamp of time. This is suffici-
ent reason with many, especially of the advanced
school of thought, for the rejection of truths whose
birth-time dates in the ages gone by. Unless there is
about them an air of freshness indicating that they
are the product of modern minds, they are rejected as
necessarily effete and obsolete, and unworthy even of
examination. While, on the other hand, theories and
principles will be accepted with a wonderful alacrity,
if they have just emanated from the imagination of
some renowned advanced thinker. They are so fresh,
so original, so philosophical, that they at once com-
mend themselves to the scientific mind and are im-
mediately and unhesitatingly embraced.

And here lurks a danger for us. We should not, if
we are wise, accept truth solely upon authority, be it
old or new. It would be higher wisdom to be more
sceptical (in the best sense of the word), and to re-
ceive only that which has reasonable evidence as its
credentials. Its reception should be the result of a
thorough examination of its claims to be truth. But
often we forego this scrutiny. We too readily accept
without question that which comes to us from others,
if only it have the inspiration of a distinguished name.
With native modesty, we ask no questions, we accept
it, not because we ourselves have good grounds for
believing it, but solely becauise it has been held by
others. We use too much the passive side of the in-
tellect, whose acquisitions are of very little value.
The less we admit through that door the better. We
hold most firmly, and make our own that.only, upon
which the mind has exerted its analytic force and dis-
criminating power, and which has stood the test of a
thorough and impartial examination. Even truths
which are generally accepted it will repay us to ex-
amine by the clearer views and firmer grasp in which
such a process will result. And still more necessary
is it to subject new truths to a searching investigation.
Novelty is so apt to bias the judgment and cause it to
give greater weight to what makes its appearance in
court for the first time than is legitimately its due.
It requires careful sifting, and submission to the most
crucial tests. Whether a truth be old or new, the
only ground on which a rational acceptance can be
based, is the existence of such evidence as to its cre-
dentials as shall force conviction home upon the mind
which has given it an impartial examination.

Farther,weshould notbe deceivedby the supericiality
of t/efiresent age. The literature and science of the
present century are not di*tinguished for their depth
or profoundness. Writers and scientists there are of
brilliant parts and undoubted genius, but they cannot
in general be characterised as men of deep thought
or strong, intensive grasp of mind. And as a conse-
quence we find that beauty of language and an artis-
tic finish of style take the place of sound reasoning
and solid argument, and that followers are won by
metaphor rather than by logic. Let us not mistake
one for the other; nor allow what pleases the fancy to
influence the judgment, more than what carries con-
viction to the understanding. . The former will prevail
with the unthinking, the latter only has weight with
the considerate and thoughtful mind.

Once more, there should be a discriminating sym-
Pathy withprogress, combined with a generous acknow-
ledgment of what the past has accomplished. That the
world moves is a well recognized fact. But it was
equally true in the past, and we expect it to be so in
the future. So it is with truth. There has been ßlro-
gress in the past, it continues still, it will continue.
No one will ever imagine that the whole field bas been
explored and ail its treasures brought to light. No
one will ever delude himself with the belief that truth
is a fixed quantity, which bas been discovered and
handed down to us by the sages of the past, and which
we in the present have only to passively receive.
We mnay not indeed underestimate what they have
accomplished, yet we must remember that, however

much we are indebted to them, we have a work to do
for ourselves. They indeed have put us in a position
to prosecute the work to advantage. We may reap
the benefit of their experience, we may be guided by
our predecessors, but we must not be their slaves.
We enter into their labors, while we cannot rest in
any of them.

The past has not done, and could not do, the work
of the present. There is a present duty to fulfil, an
impulse to obey which urges us on into the possibilities
of the future. " Truth in its ideal entirety is a pro-
cess of beco.ming, the far reaching issues of which are
most dimly seen-it is a movement towards a result
which can never be wholly reached." Forward is the
cry which will never cease to ring in the ears of the
inquirer for truth. He is borne on by a streani which
never for a moment halts. Stopping places are not
found in the pathway of truth. Hence we find that
changes are persistently occurring, that theories and
systems, and schools rise and fall, as new aspects of
truth are discovered and recognized. But progress is
ever marked by movement and change; and .so from
century to century the outposts are advanced into the
illimitable future. The great tidal waves of human
thought and feeling and action sweep onward with the
revolution of the ages, each succeeding wave rising
higher than the preceding, and leaving its imperish-
able record which shall be .deciphered by the gener-
ations yet to be, who may trace the intellectual pro-
gress of our race.

But, let us not disparage the past. It ill becomes
us to decry that which has made the present to be
what it is. While we should not overlook present
duty and possibilities, we should not forget that the
centuries which have gone have gathered vast treas-
ures which have come down in all their fulness, a rich
legacy, to our own day. Yet it may be that this is but
an earnest of what is to be accomplished. There lies
before us much that is unfathomed and unknown.
With what spirit shall we enter upon its exploration,
and by what principles shall we be guided? Shall we
leave the trodden highway and strike out in unknown
paths, resolved at all hazards to forsake the beaten
track, deeming it better and wiser, and a proof of
originality of mind, if we lose sight entirely of the
footprints of others ? Shall we not rather avail -our-
selves of the experience of other men, and, while not
following them slavishly, be guided by the deep-drawn
outlines which it has been their privilege to lay down
in the chart of knowledge? We need take nothing,
however, on mere authority. If we are not satisfied
with the soundings of others, let us verify them for
ourselves. Perhaps we shall come back and proclaim
"all right," and if so, we shall then hold with greater
confidence the truth which has been delivered to us.
And if, again, we do not find it, as indicated on the
chart, if we find a discrepancy or defect, we shall have
added to the store of knowledge-to its accuracy or
extent.

I have no sympathy with the shallow, self-styled
liberalism and advanced thought of the present day,
which is imposing itself upon superficial thinkers, and
the weak-minded, and which is so much applauded by
many. But I believe in brogress-that new light and
clearer is being shed upon the pathway-that the
shadows are lifting from many a mountain top, and
that truth, but dimly seen by former ages, is emerging
into clear-cut and well-defined outline in the horizon
of the present. But, at the same time, I believejust
asftrmly in what the past has done, and reverence as
sincerely her sages who have transmitted to us such a
rich legacy. The cry against the past is unnatural and
foolish. Well Will it be for the present if she proves
a worthy successor of the ages that are gone, and use
aright her glorious patrimony. What of truth belong-
ed to the past she bequeaths to us to-day, unchanged
and unchangeable. All things else waste and perish.
Pillars of granite and temples of marble-all by slow
process crumble and decay. But not so with truth.
It is ever living, and while the dead shell in which it
is enclosed drops off and perishes, the inner kernel
retains for ever its freshness and vitality.

Error must die, and they who love her most,
And suck the poison fromi ber venomed lips,
Will find her vaunted strength an empty boast,
And share the horrors of her last eclipse.

But truth is strong, and worthy of our trust,
And truth shall stand when time no more shall be,
And man is levelled to bis native dust,
For God is truth to ail eternity.

We are called to a great and glorious work-tobuild

upon the foundations laid by the toilers of the past,
and to preserve and defend-if not to enlarge-our
sacred heritage. The times are perilous. Our intel-
lectual struggle is going on, and we must look for-
ward to be combatants. It is a battle to be fought
with all earnestness and watchfulness-a single hasty
or false step may bring unretrievable disaster. The
present is our trainingtime. Let weapons be sharpen-
ed and harness girded on. Let 'the mind be braced
for the conflict, and every advantage secured that will
aid us in the day of trial. It is oftener the previous
discipline and preparation, than the momentary ex-
ercise of courage that win the day. With rusty
weapons our blows will be wasted, with empty guns
our ordnance will be useless and an encumbrance.
We have everything to encourage us. We have our
faces towards the dawn, and fuller and clearer will
shine the light of truth as we march on. With lofty
aims, and a sincere love of the truth, holding it dearer
than gain or glory or life, be it ours to prosecute the
work in a sincere, humble, and reverent spirit, and
our efforts shall not be in vain.

NARROW ESCAPES.-A DREAM.

The writer's brother, William Mackay, a native of
Thurso, Scotland, successively Ensign, Lieutenant,
Lieutenant and Adjutant, and Captain of the 3rd regi-
ment of Foot, besides the escapes common to fel-
low-soldiers in the many battles in which he was en-
gaged, when the bullets in quick succession laid low
in agony and death dear comrade and fellow-soldier,
on the right hand and on the left-or, whizzing past to
leave similar woeful results behind-had some es-
capes, though they.did not occur in the actual battle,
particularly noticeable. At one time, in Spain, when
two or three officers and himself were together con-
versing, a bombshell descended close up to them, but,
instead of exploding in its usual manner, which to
them, from its nearness, would in all likelihood be
death, it bounded past them entire, as if receiving its
commission from heaven to do no harm. At another
time, during the investment of Bayonne, in his quar-
ters for the night, after the firing on both sides for the
day had ceased, just as be had risen from his seat,and
had gone to a by-room to attend to some trivial mat-
ter, a cannon ball, a random shot, came in at one side
of the house, passed through the back of the chair on
which be had been sitting, and out through the house
on the opposite side. At yet another time, while the
fleet conveying the troops was becalmed in the Bay of
Biscay, he and a number of officers went off in a boat
to bathe. While occupied swimming about, those on
board-ship with a spy-glass saw the head of a huge
shark rise above the water, at a short distance beyond
the swimmers, and knowing what the rapid result
would be, at once through a trumpet orders were given
to come instantly on board, otherwise the fleet would
go away without them. To men accustomed to mili-
tary discipline this was enough. With all the speed
possible they made their way back. But the subject
of these remarks, being farthest off, was last to arrive
-and as his legs were coming.in over the side of the
boat, up to them, that moment, came the jaws of the
monster. Saved again.

The fleet carried the troops and him to Canada, to
aid in defending the country against an unfair and un-
natural attack. The 9,ooo veterans who, in the Span-
ish peninsula and South of France-fighting with
Napoleon's Marshals, under Wellington, so often con-
quered-fighting with their brothers of the States, in
1814, did not cover themselves with fresh laurels.
Amongst all that can be said in explanation one thing
is sure, that He who rules in the armies of earth as
well as in the armies of heaven, and can carry out his
designs, and give ultimate deliverance, as much by
withholding success for a time, as by giving continued
success, did not employ the influences necessary for
immediate success. During part of the time of his
remaining in Canada, he lived in Toronto, then York,
in the bouse of his uncle, Chief Justice Campbell.

The Adjutant of the "t Buffs" had another narrow
escape, not from the destruction of the body merely,
but from the destruction of the body and soul for ever.
Under the religious training of bis parental home he
was flot only kept free from open vice, but learned to
show an outward respect to the things of eternal
moment; and sometimes becamne the subject of relig-
ious impressions. After entering the army the im-
pressions were effaced-and amidst the atmosphere of
thorough worldly aims, scepticism and infidelity, at
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bat lam e re vrais sua prevaieril, the etfects cen laina atlons cf ii braill. l'rue îîhilasoîhy, however, will
proitoô*pam'et. Aiway, ndeel, the gentlemîan aand flot try ta thut au% Lot froin lits works, or deny that

pia ofhnîl.codnt huuA tclttit fds e tan employ client s lie cliooîes fcr lias righîteous
4nni-yet nonore. Undor tie lnceterior tlaurewas purpssc.M
no suprissme lave to God, no truc fAith in jusus Christ. SIrul., On.
le wias a scepie andi a aîîan ofithe wari. Thominn -

laprayeal ofrered faf laltin .daarlsg lits boyiiood sumi the 1'v'NYL*7IONS OF~ 711E 1'CLIr
<Iresadcd dangers ai sticccettlng yeArt, secanetil ta bc

U n I nl c r - i t i 1 1 lia i t a bJ O î a î s l a e i O r c a n no n b i O r M Rli . L .î i m a x ai, - I h a v a b e c n m a ilin g w it h a in a c l a n .

S ef nîonister's teeth îareviileil, ainsi âlaxs' for hâi ai tueet the discussionas in your calimnes an i'u.éil
iortAl Seul. Ilut lie wlaose thougliat are sut asi lnîaa"s dllo-IAt,nalhvebrnedt e-eiaofhei-

4helurtotpàiye liit ercyon ati, an s4%veiainstable anit Ir yoas refer te aise tintritsh andi Foreignî
whenagaai harctentl itlatictiaat tIistille, 'ai tlîc 1 . i aingelacl Itevmcw. ' 1 shlai net atteîîapt ta elclicdate

situai iiaannr of mai, amn a sick bod, in Sydniey. (artica thae point-& tresentati by yourici and i Lquity,"
New Southa Walci, towards ste close oi tha it i but sahall anvite attention ta theo transcendent iliattcr
quarter of the century. lon' caangud non', ai% sspiia atiiunatetl ta tas caaasadcrataan ofait Ihdoughthal rend-
xnd nian anti dcportiaaoatt A good suldiet l>cure oi ers tow.,rt dia: Iluse of that anslac, vis. .Pit
an cartbi>' prince, biat now ai thie lacatvei>l Jesui *llita<.' 1 liait thae siraiilegc ai mîaeetamg the iNriter
Chiast. The chaniga shaowcd sîseli Ia iimy îvays, saaaîc )-cars ago, andi knw liait, ta lie as mas of large
but liroinlncntly In the skill, tha-ougi grn< c a, 1ic.-it,c4a flu andt 1,roiounid tlaougbit, sand intacts ex-

ured, lIn cansquering liiaisr.l. %Wlacn honte petience, iaadeed, crc an% dts (tut ranks of thte profes-
an leave ofabscnce frein 18:4 ta îs:6,tic %writer,tlicn maon it àcotanat. lits vaews dcscrî'e prototantiattex.
a young lad, greatly yaîinger dlanr lac, the eldcst ai -a taon. Sorte bricf cxtr'uts Walli îaake iheum paisn.
lairge f.îaaîily, acca:aapaîied latin on iîîany, nany fash ",Menx w1%0 n'aie complctaiy loyal tu thc cvangcliqal
ang excursions ta river bank atal rock ai the séasIaarc; crced werg %,lont ta iaîakc thec subject inattar oi tlicar
wlicn, (roui lis ips, tlac accaunt ai tdis escapes above preccling, Jesus Charist andîiniua crucuficd. They
given were recejvcd. Sasnc ather larecioas traits Qi acccntîaatedl the distnction' bettccn %sien ls saved anti
lis cliaracter-sigris ai the saving change tlacre seci, last. ihilsa net ncglecting thae baasitiang.ula ai' bclicvers,
anti uincer the parental roaf, wlite lie lotigeti - arc sill andi %tc Cxpositionî of %ic wvhole Christian doactrine,
remcmbercd; athers nt fiais grent taîpie ai taisse ara tlacy kcpt an tie ioregrouxnd Always thae Lorti's ators-
lorgetten, but titis neyer cars be forgotn-tlic dean>' ing dcath, axtrotiuccd it an aIl thacir sermnons, iaitevcr
purclîased loveableness of the maxi in dise skîli hc-ac- n'as thae iimnmnediate subject, andi counted si a grave anti
qulred in canqucrîng hainîscîf. jcondamaîning tlefect ant any sermon if an aaîxaaus simiaier

The Spirit of Goti not rasisteti as beire; tho de. jcoulti not finti ircin at the ia> af lire. w'iatl tlaosc
cmion non' fuli>' muado for lise lrance af the Rings of preaclicrs the test af saaccess n'as wannang souls--
thae oarth; the wandcrer retîrneti, death as taot an>' tîsrnang inica ta rigliteausncss." Upomi tlue point ai
mare threateniec him. Ilt actîaally cotaîca not 'agaan as cxpounadisig Ulti 'festaanit Scripturc, lia takes thae
the brimik ai a fathomiess abyss, but as a n'ay iaveti cîcar tiiotgli îlot exarmne positaonî that at wili euer bc
wîtla lave iita Illtse Palace oi the King." Thec evemat. donc ani oae liglit af the cross b' Ilthec preaclier wlae
fut checkered lite on cardla tcrniinated imn Governiinont rcaltzcs tîtat lie as nut a lecturer, biat ans ambassador
loeuse, Blombay, tharough lever caaîghunlim hlc an <lut>, (ramin Coci ta lis alsens,, or, , May' lie ali susp>ect taat
tiding In iram the country' undct a mid-day bîrungi is cree4 bas nui inastcreti bis seul -as il ouglit toJ iave
suin. "«Scarcel>',» yet trul>',1"saved." ,'rhrougli ire demne?"
and water broughit ta a wcaithy place." lias ncxt pamagraph dcais vatl itla as real>' the

An occurrence resiiras ta bc spoken oi, y-ct %vala muaist important practiral questioani ic bh oum',ant ian
hesitation, nat on accotant cf an>' doîabt as3 ta its trutla, a way liat wuo cans only do juastice ta by rcproductionî:
for ai tliat there is none, but an accouait ai the con-. " I>assing on, (or these airc uce lînts, wc arc toit Uat
structiomi that niay bc put on il, or on thae speakang '.hc spirit Of thec aga inust bu recognazeti an anar preach.
about it, un the skcptical spirat ai the inie. The oc. ang,antiatdifracuincs wlach havmadeatito ill atcas,
cuarrence is this. In tise earl>' mornmng ai SnIbbath, slaould bc mitet in dice evangelacal pulpat. It is deuht-
necar the endi ai May, 1827, tie n'rater dreanîcti that fi lon' fam' the spirit af itse agefais penetratetiaverage
lac saw, ait a short distance oftri an aîgcl comang uala congrcgataons, anti equall>' doubtfil nliether anost
towards thc place where lie staod, and tlien pausing. preachers arc able toaicet ai. btallniore questionabie
The cauntenanceof athe heaven>' visater surpasseid aIl as it wlictlacr tise pulpat as the truc place for debate-
tiii the writcr hati ever seen in expression oi intelli- wliether si. is net a seat a( autbonty atnd ceruainty.
gence, benevaiesice, serenit>', gravit>', wath ather cor- Lvaaîgcltacal preachers have ta confess uvath shanie
respmatimg traits. The face-persan, tou, so far as tuaat Evangeicalsain cf thec promaunceti type has bc-
thc spiendor cf thc clotlîing woulti adit cf its beang corice alanost synonymnaus %vitl ignorance; anti titis in
steci-bat, thec glary anti perfection cf the counstenance spate Of thue iact tlaat EVangelscaisin, mobre tlîan an>'
doul>tless cxceptod, a unost striking resenîbiance ta otiier creed, ouglît ta be preacheti by the nxost learrnet
that ai bais brother in the arrny. The dreai bad noa anti culturcd. Thc reasson as clear. Conceave the
ridiculous incalierene', as watla dreansso0 aten. Trhe absurdt>' ai singmng ats rainuratns hynins aller sermons
impression matie on the mand n'as ver>' différent (rani bascionprobabifitiesl It inust sPcakexcalh*dra, andi
îhat by conîmon dreaans,ifavorab!e as well as univer- Just because at mxust at ought ta speak (rom fuiness ai
able. It n'as ver>' diflerent (roms that lcft b>' the siglît knowietige allti bm'cadth ai sympatby. We uvoulti niot
ai the mast brilliant pageant, or any scorne uuhatever have thae evangelacal preaclier confiront the spirit ci
ofiearlt. It n'as more liko ta the indescrabable lîghît, thîe ago, but WC wouiti have lain able te show that lic
solemnîny anti peaccofîhe belicver's be-st nîanuteswhile utîtiestauits at, anti has canquereti i se far as it as
in tlie valeo atears, noar the Lord. At the farst meeting antagonastac an thae secret battIe.grauntio fails awn
aithe famiiy, un the ativanced morning, thc scene ai thie soul. It dots nlot needtiîuch speech ta show titis.
sleeping hacura was piaceti belore thein, wth no snîall Oliver WVendcll Holmies speaks stralcangly oi the revel-
effct The father, a God-iearing maxi, oi large geni- atuans matie uncansciaus>' aven by pronuanciations.
eral knowiedge, keen discernament, in ipir.tuail thangs, Some pronuanciations arc pedigrees. Evert s0 the.'c
and whase speciaily prominent characteaistic trait n'as are modes ai speech-thcre are n'ortis anti phrases-
standing for the things af the Lord, wlin clcarl>' ro- which ta the instructeti Car make it clear that hoe who
veaied, whatever the cansequences, choasang ta face uses theiti knoîvs irbat mannor ofispirit bais age us ai-
suffeming rather than sin, anti wbose seul n'as so bounti wiiat currents are flaîvang ant imn uî'hat direction. It
up in the soul's well-beung of the first-barn ini has try- is ver>' gladdenang anti roassuring ta hear the biesseti
ing course, was se struck by the description, with its Gospel pareacheti simply anti carnest>' b>' such; anti
closing words, Iland he was like brother WViU'a,It»$ en- thiose Whoa preacb it shouiti seek ta bc able ta do se
forceti as it was b>' the unusuall>' impresseti appear- front such a vantagc-grounti."
ancc of him, wbo gave thc description, that soon airer As tc the prca-ching ai IlAforaiby," ai whicb there
hie wrote down the date anti particaulars ai thc scene. are man>' ativacates, hie points ta the conspicutous
Loi on the arrivai of thc first miail from B3ombay, failure af moderatism, yot suggests an impravement in
about two or thrce months thereaier, a letter, dateti the n'a> ofnmure largel>' enforcing relative duties upon
in thc ed ai May, reacheti us (ramr the widon' cf purel>' gospel graundis, andi emphasizing rightcausness
Ctiptain William Mackay, af the Buffs, with the înaurn- as related ta Goti andi Christ, andi net merci>' ta thc
fui tiings that ber dear husbanti bati departeti this Ian'.
lité at the exact lime o/ the occurrensce of the dearn I His announced conclusion, thiat evaxîgelical preach-

Phiiosaophy> might try ta explain most or ail of this ing is the uxcessary autcame ai an intelligent>' beit
onn muaaturai principles, ini an accoant of the aper- levangelical, crecti, he utuintaimîs against Mr. Dates

recognition af the cvangoiastc Sift in sainle without
<lisparageaaient ta others %in tlt Yale Il Lectures orn
Poa'icling ", in a way tiant init bc vcry tiforting t
à large clis o ai~tliful menx wio Juive never gaincd
the position of l poplinrprenchcrs.u1 The work ofîthe
prcatclaer ls ta preacli the gospel ofiredeaiptian through
blood. Wliat si the test af lais saicces? Arc evan-
golical mlen tîaaiimaiai ii replying. Il Britiging seuls
to Christ?" Once it was sollie replies, and asks,
"Must w'u <epart (ramn the aid ground :" Ifin ixtis

lie inciudcs bninging menx tu hliîncis as avell as ta ac-
cceptana.c or pardon, WC would Agrec a ia bis conclu-
siens and pressatais scarchang inquiries. Il là il <mite
certain that a iiainister là doing the %Iili of Christ wlîen

lac gatiiers mcii& rund hiss ta listetu ta certain type
of' Ipreadaing. là il at nIy profit ta taeîin ta 'dln
thcîn belore the Lord' %%altait bringaing thian ta the
Lord? la at nfl adding âi licavy wcigiît ta tlîcir carn-
destination ilt hast if they knaw se inuch and yct rc-
an outsîde ? Ouglat nat ltse îarcasher ta ply theain

%iathali mnanncr oipathcrac. inquiry and iniportanaty --
iaaltured young men thaugh tlaey be-to plcad with
thcîn as perishlng sinners, tîtat lie înay save thenia
fronît the most terrible ai ail fittes- cntring inta
dcatli aving two cycs?" OIKLIR

Nov. 2jrd, iS7.

341113 TII SCIIOOL CON VENZ'ION.
MR. Et)lioR,- Knowing that yaur coltamns tare ai-

ways open far the recording ai Christian warc, 1
thought il anlt intcrest saie ai your rcaidprs were 1
ta serai you a few notes ai the tlc annaîal convention
ai the Northt Yo'rk Sabbath School Association. Our
Convention înct this ycar lit Qucensville on Tlîursday
and Friday, the 7ti1 and 8tli inst. Tlacrc n'as a fauir
rcprcscnatation ai superintendents andi teachers, and
othcr Warn fricnds ai the Sabbath school cause. Mîr.
David Fothcringliam, public school inspecter for tlic
northcern dijvision of York, and whasc naine Is sa n'el
knawn in conncction with Sabbath schoal wark, was
ciosen lresidcnt af the Association for the ensuirag
ycar. For a number of ycars Mr. Fothcîdngham lias
actcd as secrctary ai the Association, and to bina,
mare than ta axy other, is due thc prescrit state af
Sabbata sciîaal wvork amongst us. The Rev. WVilliam
Frizzel, ai Newinarket, was chosezi Secrcaary. Ad-
dresses, by speakers previously selccted, wcerc givcn an
thec following tapics.-"lMissing links ini Sabbath
School Work, and lion ta supply thcmr," "lParental
Responsibility ix Sabbath School Work," "Systema-
tic B3ible Stmdy," I iow tise I>astor anay help the Sab-
bath Schao!," and "Illustrative *reaching." Tiiese
addresses, andi the discussions iwhiclh iollawcd, awak-
cned a ver>' gencral and livcly intcrest. W'ehad also
reports froin delegates ta the Convention at P'eter-
bora', lield last anontb. Mr. Fotbcringhani gave an
intcresting report ci the Atlanta Convention ai last
April, ta whicli lie went as aur dclegate. "The Con-
tinuaxtion landi lIprovemcnt oi Normal Class Wark
in the Riding,"l calleti forth a good decat af discussion,
andi at the close ai the discussion a motion was car-
ricdl tnaniinously instructing the Executive Comnxattee
ta makc stach arrangements as thcy should deei best
for hiolding a Normal Class in lics riding saine time
during the winter. There wasailso aspecimen Tcach-
cr's meeting, led by Mir. Fotheringhani. On the aiter-
noon ai the sec-ond cday a mass meeting ai cîtiltren
was lheld, wlien addrcsscs were given by Rev. S. P.
Rose, Rcv. Mr. Millard, oi Toronto, and Mr. Father-
ingham. It is but right ta say lierc that the Associ-
ation ai North York awes mutch ta Mr'. 1%lillai-d, sec-
rctary ai the Canada Association. His presence
addcd flot a littie ta the interest ai the Convention,
this year as well as in former years.

The Convention was composedl cf rcprcsentatives
frain the variaus denominatians anxongst us, Presby-
terians, Methodiats, Iiaptists, Friends, etc. The tone
af ail the sessions was kindly and Chîristian, andi the
addresses and discussions indicatcdt on the part of
many,, if we rnay not say cf ail, a ver>' sancere devat-
Ïon Io tht woyc of Salbbath school instruction.

'WALTER A-,los.
Aurora, Nov. i6th. i&SyS.

THE. Japanese Governinent have agreed ta grant a
boan cf Si,500,000 for the purpose ofivorking sorte of
the coal fieldis which spread oaver an immense arca ini
the island of Yezo. Recent surveys by gealogists
warrant the estimate that there as workable coal
enough itithat island alante ta praduce a yearly yield
for 1,o Oyarsq t thm of aU Great Eritain.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

11-ýOOBAND k~AOAAZINR8.
N'iiYri: liarpeu and Brothers.

Tite I)ceutnberntiniboef farpcrla Magauiteapes
wiîb fatîr Clitrsntasç poeni. atttipaniecl b>' appra.
priate illu4iruaous. »rite artmie an I"Englandm (;rit
Univemitîy'* %vili aîtrart notire on aicouuit of ils fler-
ar>' itrit. The, nutilber aiagetther us an excellent one.

I>shc.aîed b>' sps.rial 1wuenuion in Ilii Iixeecy tIte
NI tv-lii J 1, iraie xit1 Il I IL the Princeis Louise,
Il>' Rôlieri Ateie. u!seb>' Edwanl GleRLill. Tor-
cunt R. 5. Wtillaia.

Mr. Awde's sang cf weiconte to te new Goverier
Genera1 Pnd tic R'rinccss is exccedtîgly well versiticc.
The senimîents are af A clitacter becoming the oc-
casion, andi îley arc ver>' cicaîl> cxpressed. l'ho
pica bias been set te appropriale mîusic by Mr. GIed-
hill whose comcpositions bave aiwaysbeen -sell receiv.
cd ini titis cii>'.

Tht orn'I/ Rev'kw.
Torontto: Rose.Rtelfard PubRisblng Ce.

Nusitber sevenîccut of tue NortRi Ainerican Scries of
tht "Fortniglitly" cenlatus the foilowing articles.

tnperialisilt,» by lte Rigbî lion Robcrt ilwe ;t
l'Charles Lttmnb," Ly Walter fi. P~ater, iilhe Engii
School, of Jurisprutdence,» by F.-ederic Harrison; "A
Cltiucse R -)iance," b>' Sir David Wedderburne, Barl.,
"The Begiitaing of Nervcs in tRie Animal Kingdorn,"
b>' G. J. Rocmanos; "Alexander Duntas,11 b>' George

-Saintsbîtry; "A Rnjput CRuel cf tbe OhiR SditooRu" by
A. C LyalR; "An Economic Address, witt mate
Nctes',» by the Editor; "M'%r. Gladstone and tbe New
Equilibriiunt," b>' Raîpla A. Earle.

The' A 1laeilc Jfûiih/j'.
Boeston: Ilougbtou, Osgood & Ca.

TLe l'Atlantic» for December contains. "Florence
and St. ' Mar>' of tRie Flower," by Chtarles Elliot Nor-
ton; lTRie Othcr Fellow,» b>' J. W. De Forest; "One
Out-cf-Doars,u by 'Mrm. S. '.%. B. Pratt; l'Sheridan :11
Windsor," by Benjamin W. Crovninsiield; iasaving
z'ersur Spending,» by Uriel H-. Crocker; IlColanel
Dunwaodie and othier Novels;» "The Spider," b>' H.
S. Cornwell; I>Picurcs ai the Exposition;» "Tbre
Typical WVorkisiginen;" "Il e Lady cf the Aroostook,"
b>' W. D. Hawels; "The Dcath cf Bryaunt," by
Edward C. Stedman; "The Nature ci Music," b>'
Richard Grant Whbite; aud severat other articles.

T/he fntdepcndeiit.
New Yoark- i1. S~. Chantîler.

"<The Independecil,» of New York, probab>' the
ablest, largest, and Lest rcligîous newspaipcr in the
worid, offers in anotber colunin ta give away, abso-
lutel>', a Wc"rcestcr's Unabrîdged Quarta Pictarial
Dictianary, wh'ich retails es'erywbere for Sua, aud is,
of course, a bouseboid ciecessity. '"TRie I ndepead-
ent"' is uew pubiisbing tLe Rcv. joseph Cook's
famnous Boston M.%onday Lectures, whicb are creaîing
se much discussion et'erywhere. 1It will aise socu bc-
gin the publication of a series ai articles on IlSocial-
ism and Communism," anc cf the mcmi important
questions cf the day, by Ex-Presidcut Theo. D.
Wcolsey, D.D., LLD. Sec advertiscrnent of "The
Independent » iu titis paper.

History of t/he Adin,',ustration of t/e EarI of
Diifferiti iii Canadai.

By Williani Legga. Tronta: G. Miercer Adlant.
The name of Fredcrick Temple, Eaul cf Dufl'eriu,

will always occupy a promineut audhouorable position
in Canadian Lister>'. Evert wlacn bis administration
bas receded far Juta îbepcrspective afihepast, it wili Le
seen ta have been oue cf the most brilRiant as weII as
eue cf the most beneficent. The bock ciow before us
is flot a mare biegraphical sketch; neither îs il simp>'
a Listory ci the country during the period referred ta.
It is riante a combinaîloci af these two-an accouut
cf leverything cf public importance that the EarI cf
DufR'erin sauR aud did in connadîhon with bis admtin-
istration oftihe governmecit cf Canada, togeiber witb
a full record cf the politicaI evenis cf the period. Thai
the record is ver>' fil' ký shown b>' the faci ihai the
book has grown under the liands of the author ta the
sizcoigcopagesocloseRyprirstedmatter. Tsedcspaich-
cs between His Exceîlency and the Colonial Se.:retary,
as well as ail alLer important political clorrespoaderice
are giver. complote. A vcr large number of te
Govcrnor-General's speeches will bc found scattei'ed

throisghouîîlie work. Tiieseverv wtlworth preteiv-
lng; nti te rcnder tbeni mtli more valtiable, the plîrn-
cipal of gthent hAe RîAd lte acivnniAge ot lits owtî cotý-
rections. Tite voueoîîs>aîflsteel engravingt
fruti phnîî'grapha aif the Enr Il ni Catinie%% o 1)ilkriaî;
andt is dedîcatlcd ta UIl Catîntes, %yii, Ille autlîor mays
in hi% dedcation. "bas i grieul ctitrirmuit iy lir
higi t uiatirîcucct% andi lier adumiirable social cilarlldier,
ta lte surcesa aclîleved b>' lier uîlustrinuq liibaînci."
lit addition ta ils intenutai iîîcrits tRie book lis :lie li-
vanluge cf IL landotomne caeriur.
/lftobiaghý-:phy of tke laie ll'il/tamýI .7ty, of

Balk
London. RIlAniiîcon Aclaii & C.o.

Il la ane of the hippiest alints of our licite finat sa
muci attention is bctng paiîi la tbe subjcî of preait'
tnig, and t0 lte ivork and wanis of te gospel ininistr>'.
Gaod resuat mîay bc looked for frein suiri lectures lis
have been airondy delivered nt Yale andR Union Col-
loges, Unitedl States, andR ini te oid e. z4ulry as con-
tained in such a work as D)r. lllaiile's "'For tnc Wtnrk
of the sninistry."1 But, ici endoavoriîîg go Iccep Pauce
wiîiî the Ratest iterature in titis <tepartinent , there Is
dlanger cf ignoring Ille cxirellcnt of n cier date.
One cf tlîosc aider bocks, and ycî not olR, 1 uoîtld
<Iraw'attention te îlîrotigl yauir valuied Journal ini hope
ltai it may reccive that apprecialion wiiclt il cieserves
-- l mean lte Autobiography of the lIet Williamn Jay
of Blath. Tite volume consisîs cf five parts --Part I.
M2r. joy's autobiogrnphy. l'art 1l. A stipplement by
the Editors, Revs. Jolin AnigeRi Jacîtes aud Dr. RedR.
moud, l'art 111. Reininiscences by M Ir. J.uy c oinie cf
luis mot etîinent cotemporuries, riericaI andRlay.,ta
ltae mntber of tîwcuîy.îiircc. l'art IV. Selections
freint Mr. Jay's Carrespondence. Purî V An adînir-
able finile essay by the editors au Mr. Ja>', (a) as a
preachcr andR (é) as an author. 1 mnention the con-
tents ln outline s0 that thase ini qucsi of tie book mu>'
abtain te cap>' wici is campicle. 1 shuil net occtipy
space with extiradas, nor with, auy lengtlhcned critique;
my purpose ratber is ta bring it more fi>'l te thc
notice af those for whom it is prepared. No book,
pcrltips, could be naîned thai canînins tmore of wbaî
a young preacher wuants la kuon', uer could une wisli
il expressed ini lappier ianguage. llow aprepos te
inany a student ini Canada', e.g., i5 the account ai Mr.
Jay's strugleRs wiîth povert>' iu early li1e, andt how cen-
couraging the sequel which crowncd the young mason.
How admirabiy hae turncd ]lis ife.long popuiarity ta
the Mfastcr's glor>', wltile himscif was not puffed up
by human applause but a.il the more abased. How
seasanable and howv sensible lus strictures ou lte un-
%visdorn cf young preaciers dcspising siuait charges
and aspiring ta cil>' churches. How happil>' combin-
cdt ini in aIl thraugh fle were tLe Suuifer i'n modo
andtheforfitun re. How niccly balaucedhislove.ind
labor for bis cwn iRcuomination witb bis noble catbo-
lidt>' îoward ail altier branches of the truc Churcb.
Hlm industr>', bis punctuality, his avidity for et'ery
branch cf useful Rearning, bis intense concentration cf
ceuegies and resources, or the ane purpose of niaking
bis utinistr>' a grand success, bis ov'errnastering love
for the sacred oracles, and bis fin resolve ta niake aIl
bis attaimenîs auxiliary to the botter uuderstaciding
and preaching cf t Word. These fecatures cf the
man and bis work are suret>' wenthy of every preach.
cr's attention. Suffice ta say lu commeudaîlon af il,
tai wbat oue bas said of tLe Ps.enis of David anotber
bas said cf Jay's Autobiograiphy-"It Lotît shame: andR
inflames ever>' uan who reads it." And naw 1 have
ciii> te ask, Is tRiera no Christian Croesus in tour
churcb who wilR proscrit a cofy cf this .vork ta aIl our
studeuts ai Knox, and Queen s and Mantreal Calleges
as a Christmas gi ihis year? Verburn ja. etc.

Lindsay, Nez'. 18£'8. J. HÂSTIE.

CONS UAIPYIONV CUR RD.

Au old physicin, retired front practice, having liait placed
iu bis banda by an East Indiaci mizsiouary tLe formuRa af a
simple vegetable rernedl>, for tLe spedy aud permanencur oe
ai cousum ip ion, bronchitis, catarrb, asîhia, aud ail ibroat
sud Ruai a ffections, aise a positive aud radical cure for cicr-
vous debility and aIl nervous compUtaints, aller having ttsîcd
ils wonderful curative powers lu thotisands of cases, bas feit
ilhLii dut>' te malie il kriown la bis suffeticig reliows. Act-
uated b>' ibis motive, aud a desire te relieve human suleéring,
I will send, fiee ai charge, te ail who desire il. this recipe,
wllh fuR direction& for prepaning sud uslug, in German,
French, cr EngRiah. Sent by maiR by aîdressiuig wiîh &tamin
namiusg titis paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Power's Bictk
Rochester, N.Y. _______

Do Pot fer a moment suppe t t you ean wick ut indi-
VdI" corruption, and yet Ceae lte worM of' Ibis great
cmuntry' tninjîred.--Deun .Staney.

0ODS OP THE 4ISE.

ltVrVAi raild <ed là at grain of serd for elernutl lire.
* »Am I lu n is l place before liecames la llmilf.
*A itttfttu*: c Iy hall trie là wor"c itan Il total lie- for

the lrutii iýreini only serves ,o give 1plausîillty Io hIe le il
coritains

Tinit only Avilllote ln ihe religion of decipair la the relig-
inn or hnlw, and ni% religlil on iios oui lu dirl'lîirng miti à
rmnnsblt grounI of I'ope ecelit Ciîlîaty-Jw bn

Liii' two îiîings bc ubiervedt Itiril, comman sense li As
neS,%aaîy in cryiniZ n of île tturk or tlie gosrAl nas il lo ln
ni'iyîtdng Pis.. secuînel. liieliatît and p!ey arc two difiteat

Mlit irais are ntit Ilke Pisao and Atitictie, the orIgina.
tors or taclr own (locirimiti, or 'lie teaclîcca of the dctines
of ailier rmen, lîu iuîpl the dispervicra of lle trîîhs which
(lait liai rv*~.Ié~v

'riig.v wlîe treail lte's pathwaty, ever lx'arlnt oit their
<mous an expression of Cheerluines, are raiant mninsters of
5=1ai tudriukind. They tcatter aunshin eon &Hl tlîey mect,
deprcssioutsud gaoin fade tsway ln Ilîcir prcsence.

Il la remarkahle, ilîn the rouither away train the oid civil-
Italiens the initions are feund, the higher the Iriumpta of
i..hriixlaîiity 'rhus, Ilt Alion'. Ile, te farîhlest from Rtome,
the ilhet Chiristian triiiuiîph lias occuaoed.-BsAuop Sïàmfr
"Pd.

Wtu verly belirve tiiat If ihcrc wcre more othrisian
fideity nitiang lîretbren ini reprrnvIng one another for Iheir
fuultm ln the pro per spirit a.nd with the proper motive, lherc
wouild be marc genutine, fervent love than literie la amang

Tilit t'uc secret of buccess ln any church and congirgallon
là Io biiiig out and utilize ail forces andR agenclos sanctioneil
by tRie gospetù ta give every member morne work ta lo, suit.
el te ltcalpciîies andRthe cittumiances which surround

Titnt purler, the more intelligent, the mare consistent a
înin'a lifé, the nmore posilvely does he iliereby icstity la the
iloct riues aof Christian it. Tiieceptonal cassfpiritual
siîllwieck oniy prove ithe more cffcctu&Uy that sait "1%4gng
lapsii-Ad IÙ A'«vnrr.

A CONTINiENT cf hUilîanity la rislng traim under the au
and for a %%hile It is a Ixstlcntial swamp;, but the remedy si
nul te stop ut% rising and cnîîch il backiinia chaos. Th e.
iernedy l a keep lifting Il. liftin il, usil ai i %mrses
are ritir,omwecî Mad-é<é~ i.

Titit Chiristian lias a <lcsirc la bc clean iu bit body and in
hls seul. lle washes allen. li iIleda.lic honrar
tlie Creator b') laing good care cf what Ife bas niade-his

n body. Religionî nAkes clean faces, clean hands, dirant
hrcirts, clean ives tacever. Be ln Ilie habit of cleanlinems
Let il bc your iRcliglit ta waâh andR be ciean.

W~IiEN< GCuc maya that in every Ituman contdition cs lie
in watt lt ui, "Invincible ouly b>' cheerfulness and equa.
nimîl>'," he lices not mean ihat we crantal ail limes lie resu>'
cheerful, ai at a moment's notice, but that the endeavour te
look ai the belter aide cf tiog Il praduce the babil, and
tRial titis habit Is the mureat s aui against the danger aI
audden evill.-Leit.I Ilcni.

Mut. SPtigoi~ writei train London: 'Il cannaI write
about the sccond aciveis ave ouly that I look for the Lord
ta caule in like nianner as 1le went away, vua: in pellon.
0f <lie day andR lte haut, R kuow nothing. 1 desire t0 wait
and watch, but ual ta star-gaze. If ever 1 have more light
1 %%ill sirad il, but ali resent 1 Rook for the Lord la colme,
but 1 know nul when.@

Two Ibings characlerite evier>' chutch that là ln the high.
est condition of spiritual heaiîh. Thie cne à5 Ihal lhey &Il
%varslîip, (lie ather that they ail wcrlc. This first appertains
mare dieclly ta the beart; the second applertains as well la
the heacl, the hands, and puie. l'be tu test cambinatlon cf
the lwo would aimait realite the ideai of church file ilt [ta
higliesî form.-AhsiuIore Ci19'Zer.

Wa haudthIat lthe daii>' uewspaper, ai lis best, when il
constitules the duiel rcading of a man, la evil, or, ai the very
Reasu, cnfeebling lu ils effects. Whaî, then, crait we tilui cf
it ai ils warsi, as we Lave biail il for such a sea of late?
Ncwspapers forn flic course ai reiding ta a large inajariîy of
tIe Amecican people, ycar ln, cear aut, andR for ane gacd
book ilînt là traitlicre are probaby read anc huudred bad
newspapers.-Catholie Reia.

Icix Church is iu an uufortunaie condition whcn il la ni.
cd by faision. Gracie usuall' disappeats when ibis faim cf
worldliness là cwuspicuous, an i tLe citurcb fife dwa sd
dies because an enemy> lias atacced il. When Chrisians
stop t0 ask whether ibis or that lhcy lcuow ta be a cly is
according ta prevailing alyles, and agree la ahape iheir wor.
ship and work ln couformily ta waitdly ltstes, tâeu piet>'
là ready ta perlsb. "Socie.y" never ruiez the lcingdom; but
ta desîroy it.-UJnited Pre>fbtn*a>.

Ii l always salie teobe on the moral ade. Il ma>' no*. bc
whaî il oughî ta be in ilta representalions and meacisures and
inethods, but it pravides a gaod Ilundation and lis tendea.
oies are in tie rght irection. lfaa niscommuittcd icihe
wcong or againal the riglît, Io lthe faIs clu ati Opposition la
the truc, ta lte immoral or hostile ta the moral, lie ta in a
situatian ta bc led la an>' lengih of Mvi. Thie lemperance
niethods niay sornetimnes be very bai, tn ed ha epco
and correction, but they abouit otbep7 %ertIîclo n'raesu
ane ta the ide af drink. lThe frienda cf tLe Sabbaîh nuy
be ijudicious or unfaithful, but ta belleve la the foiîrth coin.
Mondament la a dut>' whiCh nto ont cma afford te Oignit To
eveat Jean over lawArda the enries of tii. Loud's dey la il
risk as well as a fail. Temperancc, flic Sabbath, hoscot
moucy, intelligence, public virlue-iet us always be on the
aide of them, ne mnalice hein tuch we mauy be salciîed ta
stap over to the other a"d. Goult la y oit the tide o(
tii. good, sud liat la whee ire oqiht le be.

W*
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ofIeflt ami «Otfut,
,APAQUiIKs-yolks of two eggs, one
jnt gour, oine.halt pint mili, two toapooli.
tlàbutter, à lilile sait.

CxLas SU .-i racolée celer),. ont
large iurnlps, Iwo oulices of oulins, four
uet of irA.rîbonieeert-lloon fui

of glatit Sm lAn hft..1nt ofr etati. stipI Ott!
ail lIa. green palto te e", usIllg anly tit
Whitti Cui It Ins éliiedit, ree1Aug îIlle Iniiale
r the cf th.re letqI be aýlta afterwittl 1

stike the turnlp andl onion, ad psut thein wlîh
thé celery into il apan; anal tivô quaris of

ioottrro thse lîreai entinnbs andl a little %Al let
ail bail diti the vegelahles art î>erfeclly aoft;
tub througli a steves retetru lu thse ial d,
lt. celer>' (prevloeîsly boili tilt quite soit),
the flurith ie batter Weil mtxeal; stur il.

smôsnIng hl witiî a Ilitie inace, Andl aller
boil.ng a quarter of an hout. sir ln the0 ceam,
Anal du flot aUlow Il. ta boit cflerwcrcl.

l.îva Sr'OCl.-Anlnsat must nol bc wiîh.
out al liberal sujîpi>' of gond waicr. ile>'
wili suifer for waîit of Il, aud wili liol, tive
Sa well. Arrange for lsturc ln aibundance
for lait feedl'sg. Sow sanie rye for pasture
fle lu aulumn and carlv lu s pring. wlien flic

grfouni me>' be lilotigheci for ailier craps.
=kol csplecialiy aller thse ;ioor Animais,

Thom.-whlch arc pour lu aulumun s!"caild bc
dispotexi of lui tome way. Fec«l ilhemt tscil llem, aà knock them on tihe head.
là better tru kilt thern now than Io care fur,
anal wateli them whls anxiet>' for the next six
monîlis, andi then have thein wihec %lis andl
die. At this season of (lie yenr, an expeti.
enceal eYe wlli ulually pick out i mat of the
alaecp which are flot worth wintering. Il ts
fou late ln tic ycasr les begin Io feciduli poor
antns>h itual do t tnost proritably.- .Rannd

Almti yerkrr.
110ow To SWEI'. -Firet. caver wvith clothu

and luppers atil articles scc a4 books, fane>,
work, upholstery, andl eicu saine of thse plic.
turcs. Open aoos andl Windows; use ai til,
solt broom, moving tables, stands, antd sew.
ing machines; lininany places use a whisk.
iaroomi, keit fr tihe îurubose. wlsere a larger

cul tint tac tîseal with ehTcct. 1 ave a dutal
gsn net isand, anti every little wa>' take up thec
ti. This savcs lthe carpet ni yau aio;c

lesi duit. Reinove the cloilis carefulI>'. andi
dl file doeiing, andl yo seul be seîprîsea bîois

lighl a joli il lé. No.w, wlîeu everything le
ut lu order, keets il su. licI le the key
I.I ever>' iember of the faaasily observe t:
"A place for cveryîhling anal everything in

lis place," If liveti up tu -by catch, îciii malte
Iîousewurk a pleaure instcad of an irksonie
iask. For ciays il wili bsut bu nccssary ta
lsrush op a ]&ile here andl tiacre-sucmre

CtIt or rînt F.yu.-Statistics Lcpt hy
ocolists employcd ln Infirmaries have shlown
thse habit cf some persans in facing a window
tram whirts the light faits directiy in thse cyce,
as Weil as on thse wonk, Injure their eyes lu
tic eund. Thse best sea> is la %York toih a
eiîle.lighi, or if the work needs strong ilium.
inaiôec, sa that It lé neeasary to have thse
working.iable before te wîudow, the lower
portion cf lte latter shioulzi ble coveret! with
a srteen, go as lu have à top liglit clone,
whiclh dues net shine ln thse eyes wisen thte

iscia Ie siightiy bent over anal dawn ta.
wards tie wonk. %Ve mayaudt bthis a vice
net ta place the lansp ln front af you wlien
ai work lu the evenîng, isut a uifle ta ane
side; andi never ta neglett thse use of a shatde;
se as te prevent tise stuonil t Shining in
lise eyes. Thisis espeiail> tobe cnsideret!
ai t he present limie, ivhen kerosene lampe,
seill their iniensely lumi nous glaminbecoe

mnort common.
STUPI'ED H1AX.-Wash antd scrape the

skin util il looks wite and dlean; cul out
quite a large piece frot the titiclacit part-
which by tise ira> may> be useci for frying-
andl steain four heurs. Thse sicin shoolal bc
teil as sehole as posnible en the liamt as il an.
sivers for a sort ofcape for the stuffing. FUIl
the space cut out wsîh a drmsing cf breat!
crunibe, seaineti with ppesait, sage, a
little onion if likel, anl il enîixeal logether
witle a coople af ratio eggs; Isint! a strip of
collaot cloîharount olcep il lu place; score
tise sicin in suices a quarter of an inch t!ecp
antd balte an hourland a half, lurnin a as tcbrown -on ail sides. 'rite last rlaf.ou
sprinkle seithliftrait crumibs anal baste (te.
quenu!y wiih butter andi wat>.. lan> peel
off the skin betore balcing andi caver seiti a
regular cake-seing jusbiliaifre il le doue-il
should be then lefi in tise oven only Ion

eogtubrown. Steuffeti. balted, or bail
bain prvidig i his been nicel>' curet!, cars

be mïde Into te> mcli îemptlng and heosthl.
fui--sa tut writethinka-disies. Tht nic.
est pertions nsaybe cutintolices anal serveal,
whiIcethe'rcged parts ma>' be choppt fine
and, with pickles and oth> ingred ientsa be
madie int scndw7xees, omet, graéted. bain
un tu", etc.

'J'lit B.1110IUSINESS COUR.1OS OF

CANiiADA.

flot proprrotoîe f ihés portelr Instiution ait de.
ttgiein U, oipre nesther lial né ot <sptot. t0 Cie

<5<7 etudent thors.tgti saisfaction amid t0 mciUlus
Il on 1i pi 9n hiKh standing ct tiý4î ofîhe IMdini:

Ouritachers ci. th.sahiy leraclical. out course
le prattil And mot aiCddtat.s ara taeisaoo

Young mon'. patronnre the best and most suoe.sfl
.1.2 eatclge i e Dno, listioîns A coure

ln the (Ar,%d -1eess e blçb l aekeiow
ledgea t b ait tu t.. the must .. etste ebol of bi.
elle training on the %otustry. %tild rot tireuIcî.

111HNANT & IdCLACIILAN.

1 ROLLESTON 11OUSE,
îaGjOilNSr.TORUNTU. IUIUN&A

SCUIUOI. IS. NEVILLE.
*;prit Tfrm commences ln Apîlit.

Mi EMONIRIALS

Lato Ilugli Mair, D.D., of Fergus,
<liaographocai Sieaîch., itmh Seieeîlongrcm :'l.S. Dis-

cvur%éeo ced Lilieneus.>
COSI o 10% Z¶,R ONII DOLLAR.

Adjtos the Lueapoltr. A D Fordyce. Fergies.
Jl.l. YotnejiUnlbe bocies( Detpslory, loronto.

o, PiD. 4LtiIan. Itou selIler Hilton, wath
whorn SubscrilAo Ltcis witt lae soif Notrember 1 b.

"Dr). Matr's tttoneai, wote ttituorktbe &% toi
cave and py*airlul exhibitions of E V"Ccglicàl ah
lie evideniiy coutl nul fief ce hore ta the pulitue.
lest hd iad anîrenchtd himael i n the vtry hoArt of
Chrituàan'ty. lis tbocabté. wera aloi>.. rocks and

-~~r~st-oftea s. tikig cnd anafsicn.-n

R ECENT l>UI3LICATIONS.
'riiIAPIIROACI.G ENO F rIIB8AGE.

viewed ani the ligit of iiitory. laisphtc>.
and scence. Dy . (3rattsul oumses.$$ 25

TH9 DIOUX t et I1SAL.MIS liatr.ay r.aaiàdc
in verre. h> the :larquis of Loin.. à 25

ES. Dyv Sam~uel Cox à2

llJIy j prolc ace. B.A ............... . .s :c
LSIP OF OHN ADIK, D.. LiA). Dy>

Po Bro 1wn, V) D.. wath portraitl.........i 23
T r lE DIVINIE LOVE; A ersaci Ditscoure..

lit Xdy FOR tAbilLo. fi >. caind r Dik-
bon, authorcf *Ail abo;ut ~Jse.. ... . 60

TuEi ''ORSb 0k' DI I.Nb kEVLLA.
TION, or the Unfoiding lotirioe of bcrp.
turc. Il>.Jolie htoughsloe.r >3

T, 19GOLDEN VI.'lty. or eatCnrs
with ts sin the Bol of I1àalans. ly> A.
iderteitn 1).V..... ......... .... 1 o

THE1 liWM>EN LIFE. Thoughie on Coin-
esungon wsth Ccid. tiy the itev. Adoiph
Saphir -.. ... ... àa

HOME LIFE IN ANCI NTI'ALESFlL4E. 2
or btudite le the hLookaf Ruth. BytheR1er
AMacrew i'homion.1b.D.... .. . Cac

LIFI£ OF ril£ RE%'. JOIIN XILNL OF
l'ERrEi. Il>. lorataua inn.ar, V.D . with
pensait............... ........ .. -- b

Sent /'ee 6y mail o,, reeilf of Price.
JOHN IO " .MON c.ra So.t

J I-IN M. 0'LOUGHLIN,

Theological and Standard Books.
.4ge,ut for B> lth, 4iesieaiil and? Fore«p

Neaospaftrs and X1aZa:i .nes,
Winsor & Newton'« Artiste' Materiai.,

243 Sr. JANRS STREET. NIONTRRAL.
Ordcrà by miail prompt>. filulea.

R BINON &KENT,
BARRI STERS-AT-LA W, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITCRSi CONVEYANCERS, ETC.
Orrice:~Pnvtcda Aucnoa ftddbmp Co'urt

.S'irm, Torongto.
* G.ROSNSOX H?. Ht5Ic A.L DCEMT.

JONES & M,ýcQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWs
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

R OBERTf SCARTH SIELLIE,
BARRISTER AND ATTORUEY-AT-LAW,

Solicitor ln Chancery, Conveyancer, &c.
Noi. it Ef.ity C4.aM&v, JO 4d#amU Sirv.! sait,

Toinhito, Out.
>soueytal ese pecialomprînnitiesotfinveeting

aeoaey atigisea rutes.

G0 RDON & HELLIWE-LL.
Archltects and Civil Enginers,

.V Sets/ Shir, 2'bron.
Acousilesand Ventilation a Ulyecilliy.

ti g05c lUAt iLLILttL.

W .1-1. SPARROW,
1 mpasaetand Ut4at' 

House Furnishing Goods,
Déiie étui Jchb4r ins Peabalr.llianealin

& L.abdutlg 0.1às, lampe. Chan'deliers. andAi
it cf Ktroseta. Goode. m*nufçtter or %Valet
Fiiero. litîfrrgeralots. and <vr.deeiîtnc Tin.

$heot% lris andl Coppet~as.Wicaapo
Hte. No Si Vonit Siý Toronto.

G RAIG *S CABINET FAC-
TORV.

473 rd 41J Si. PIlatwilfurei .ttwt, Ai'aufnsi.
h'ARLOIt, DININC IlEI>ROOl SUITES

th Ai seodetrn etylesi,
CHURCII FURNITURE MADE TO ORDERs

RttcllW&rtrooatue0i Notre Dame St., bLonittcl.

R.) iMERRYFIELO,
PRiCTICAL BOOT &SIIOE KAXER,

Tritit Ct.t STAND.
190 YONGE STREE~T.

Ordre lPor. a /cu!r

E STABLISH-ED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Reizo7ator and Dyer
0f Oontemenle Wtotring Apparel.

é4 ALBXERT ST., corner of fourré. TOROYTOý

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

as> YONCE ST.. TORONiro,

N/iILLINERS.
Hat and Bonnet Stands,

CANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Estlabllied 1950.

£tccetiaitkai and >ooaeuic %tai»d~ Olàes Wliq.
der ca.euied lae libeu style.

Baw,: dsw FTdIJrg'ptits Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,

A" EXANDER & STARK,
STOCK BROKERS,

Q.i.mbera ofîthe Torono, 1rtock t11atbmgt.)

LOANS MADE
AND»

Existing Mortgages Ptirchas.d.

Ordîra for sale or tosrehale of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptl>. atleuded to.

8fouily Ckam&etri, Cerntr .Adelaidt ansd

H.~*ANDREWV,
Stock Broker

AN 0

Estate Agent.
MONEY TO LOAN

on R.a Ettate. Lowest rate% ofi1nîertst. taty termi.
VALI.ATIONSrude ln anypitt of the Domnione

1I1, U RAN CES effected ai Iowcet cuitant rate.

York Charnibri, X. 9 T'oroplo Siri,
Toront.

.lf,INT-LE STA4NDS, &-c., &c., ' ]I-TE GU ELPH
TORONTO WIRE WORKSt

W. il.iRit. ... s 111YYAÂt'

AINES THOÏNSON,
SUIrUTR'rl %NDDSALMU I

tWALLFA PERS &'STA TIONERY.Ca

Caliminhng. Painting, maa, Paper Hant.
Ing andl Thating donc ta corder.

Country ordeus prouapl> aitendeal te.
364J >éi gnt. T ,. J.O.Addrrss Boxr$l.

Cenlennlal Medal.TuEP POPLE'S FAVORITE Invite eaespdctious, and a tti,.t of uiseir OSSORN A
Stand Machine. or OSBORN J linal Shuttle M.*T ' 1E OLD ESTABLISIIED chine awarded International anal Canadian kIedali

Cook's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aa bredBkn Pwe.' ipoat. Pt Ceniennal Exhibition, a816;Cooks FrendBak:g Pwder bM dal and Diploma, Sydney. New South *%%aie$.
PURE. If IL II Y. RLIABL. sini . 1877.I

àianufcmrcd onl>. by Pr-%nt improveannts Stve thons advsntages anal
NW. b. NtLREN. faclitits for doiasg ever>. description of woîk un-

Retslica Ev.rywherc. >S&51 t.olieg Si. equalled b>. an>.
-- Alte LAWN MOWVERS wctrrsasted soperior ta'flHE NTARIOan.ON A I 9WEverybaclne warroisited. AilImadecf the

Wcdding Cake Manufactory. Manufcturea. Gep. Ont.
Ai kinda cf Wedding Suppie&.

J ELLI ES, CREAMS1 JICES. J ELLI ED ?ilEATS,
WEVIDING& cosrubic COSSACQUES.

Siiver &Cuileryfor hue. Evc'ing Parties soppîleal.
!TARRY WEBBD.

493 youse St. Opposite the ie Hall.

je GORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GROCERI
Nortà Easrt Cor fat=e anrd Duke Stref s,

To reinia.

A choice stock cf Orocetits andl Provisions aicav.
on liand!ai relsonabl. prices for t.s.e. Fine Teas s
specWahY. 1tY boukoepeaewill aiwaya indlcholce
lots of

RoIl and Tub Butter
frocoe wbidi to select.

nes hlibest aukat prace poiti for good Butter and
fresh'Egxe.

j-C/tSI -"J ESSO PS" FANMOUSTEEL mke.-àJoô Tlire, Spritig, sudl
STEEL,,,,.y at lac rater.

A. ;Z. LESLIE & CO.,

TO MINISTERS.

Marriage Gerii4fcates
I4EATLY IriXTZ» O:4

FINE PAPER, IN BLIIEs GOLD A CARMINS,
Mcuild ta any address,postare prtpaid. at Sis cents
ri nozzx: or TwgNry.Tivc for $î.oo.

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 Cz.XTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
15 ClunT.

COMMUNION ROLLS,'
ETC, 5ITr., arc.

C. BI.ACKETT ROBIN4SON,

s'ti g Yérdâas St. r«MU
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7111h cAVA 1)4 >HI)'BIN
et." FIA NUSUIN flAW<.

C D1.'giti 191114*r»b.
*tt~~~its .* I 45I50 ISt I15<15

Nitet ol. % 1 de M lua.. eller eat oeu* iloul b Lury.
bade. .f -' tt% tt.Ita. ha the Mkeo hu<ie

Thea 64wes .*v -. «et .w4 dat.n4Ia.ua . e t.e
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W EM)N ESDAY, 4tlî J)ecemlber, lîaving
becii apploiîîteti by dth< (;ovcrnrncent

as n day of tlîanksgiwing, it Es cxpectcd and
hopeti thnt -Il the cr'îîgregatiolis of the Pros-
bytcrisuî Clîurcli ujill unite in suitable cxer-
Cises. _________

RE V. P.MA THE 1 VS, 0F VE IV
Y'OR K.

T II E cotîgregation or Charles St. Cburcbi,
'Turonito.liîad the pLîettstirc,oi bîndityi.N

eflistelling tc the iccllcut pilpîtininistra tioîiq
of the Rev. D)r. Mathews, of Newv York, a
gentlcinai dcservcdly field in liigli esteei.ii
not only in Prcsbytcrian irkbut whcerever
bis higli chant ctcr Ecr sterling modcst iworth,
andi bis exceptional abilitics as n îiniistcr
anti man of lettcrs lias mnace hEmii knoiwn. lu
many respects lie is n typical iiister--of rio
flrcworks billincy in the pulpit, but or a high
ordcr cf intellect; a wcell endowed, %voit-
equippeti, soliti, cartiest man, of whomn every
one speaks welcl, anti %v'honi many love to Cali
friend. For sonie )-ars lic lins beeni iaboring
in New York, liviîîg corne tdicre froin Strati-
rmer, Scotland, iii 1868, wicere lie lfot a miost
attacheti congregation, who saw with regret
tlîcir pastor Ibave the olti landi for a charge iii
tie newv %orld. Wliilc in Scotlaîîd, Dr.
MaI.thevs actively concerniet liiniseit in Pros-
byteriani ecclcsiastical and liter.iry wvork. Ile
is at prescrit corresponding - secretary in
Arnerira, for the Evangelical Alliance, andi is
to bc Ulic editor, representing the I>resbyterian
Cliurch cif tlîis sidc Uhe Atlantic, of Uhe ncw
magazine, "The Catliolic lrcsbytcrian," te
be issued witlî the beginîîing ai the ycar, as
the eutcomeo et i rccnt Pan-Prcsbyterian
convention in Scotland. Like most men,
howcver, uvho have reaclicti mature ycàrs bc-
fore icaving tbe niother-land, Dr. Matthcws
is known te have a pardonable weakness for
the olti flag, andi lias a loyal place ini his
heart for old.wvorld wvays andi the manners
andi customs of thec motticr-land. If the Char-
les Street congregation ]lave not already ar-
rangcd for a new pastor, perhiaps Dr. Mathews
could be attiactcd liere. If sofew more sub-
stantial anti important acquisitions coulti bc
matie te thje Prcsbytcrian circles andi pulpit
et Teronto, than the rcvcrend gentleman cf
whonî wc write.

MIA "S TiRIA L ASSOCIA TIONS.

jT Ti%, gas e1n us n)iucli plonmure te Observe
1ttat a Niîîîisterial Association lias »ist

been tornied fil this clty. l'ie Society' là
comnposeti of mnisters et nit the~ evangellent
branches et tie Chutrcli of Christ. Ili orc
the lirticlcs or the Costitution, witclî lias
beau adopted, t'îe basEs of the EnngelicnI
Mllance lit nccItd as tlat utth As%-wan.

tion Tits certry dcinc, thst %tiinfy bc
inembers, but n iion;întiosi and clctioi, by
ballot is ulenied %cessary (or ail future #&ddi.
tiens th i ay bc mnace te the Society.
Tlierc is tlius a safeguard provkleti for thec
admission et noue but ministers in got andi
regular stnding.

Wlîy xiionti Toronito linvu bcon 80 lonîg
wilinut n Associationi of thii kinid s la nques.
lion wliich liaîîîrally aride& in viawv or thec fact
tIîM in uiently ail uur towits andi citics sticli
clerr..al socicties ]lave vxistcd foi years. Tlîcrc
arc specint resens fur titis, iwllcl arc pectillar
te City lire, lut a large colnîunity there is
really more of isolation tlîa: il):n.îc oncs.
Thec iuîties of miuisters arc se multifarious,
detioinatlonal anti cosngregntiona.l dlaims
arc se pressing, the work a% a %vhole E3 se ah-
sorbing, tlint Our clergymnii finditi hre is little
tEne lcft for Social andi brotlîcrly intcrceursc.
he question of îNinisterial Association Es

apt te bcpuit oft to the very last moment; but
wlicn Et is once mooteti, anti thîe way macle
clcar for the establishmnt of sunil a Stdicty,
it is fouti tlîat cvcay une halls tne movemieut
%witlî extrenme satisfaction, andi thorc is a féel-
inig et regret tliat SUCE a Society %Vas t
tcirunet long ago. It is bcttcr late tlîan uîcvcr,
anti we recogilizc in thc Caro %% Eth whiclî tliis
Ministerial Associationî lias tirawîi up its con-
stitution aut cvitience et the likolihood of its
bcitig a permanient institution in our mitist.

The must obvieus acivantage et such, a
Society Es, that Et brings our ininisters iute thîe
miost fracndly relationîs. The very tact et
et there bceng such aut association shows te
the people tlîat there is a truc uion et Cliris-
tiatîs tinderlying tlîcir divisietis anî tiEversitics.
The public clcliglit te &-e their ministers oc-
cupying the saine plattorin, anti living te-
gether En the spirit et Christian fcllowship.
his lias a reflex influence upon Uhc commun-

ity at large. Tliey ne longer set tlicmnsclvcs
in open antagonism. because of tlîeir tienomi-
national diifférences. Tie congregations tel
tbecy arc not occupying separate anti distinct
groutîid, but arce angage in En e great comnmon
cause. Tlîat prepares the wvay for Chiristian
fellowsltip on a large scale. Even the encemies
et religion are unconsciously affcctcd by the
spectàclc ef Christians dwelling together in
unity. The Church Es bounti te , truly ag-
gressive when the varions regirnents are mar-
shalleti under the banner et their great Cap-
tain.

Our ministerial brethiren bave deubtless
immediate anti personal endis in view in form-
ing themnseives inte a commen Society. Thcy
will bc able te advise eue anothcr upon inany
points oftprofessional intcrest. They eau thoni
act in conîcert in any great movement, such
as tcmperance. They can stimulate one an-
other in their important task ef studying tic
Scriptures for the benefUt et the people. On
ail these groundis we hope fhat this AssocEL-
tien wErll have cvcry success En E ts work.

TUB1 MA R Q (lIS A ND THE1 PRINCUSS

O N Satbb-'î last lnformat;,n was giveri
froin a number et pulpîts ot the salc

atrrivaI1 et Cdr nlev Govertier andt bils amilable
coniOrt.Tivoyage was a trying ont, the
"Siriatln liavimig met wltlî severe gales

wb 'Ch swept lier dccki front stem te sterne
l'li Plrincess sufferett conslieraibly frein sca-
sickties, but the dangers of the voyage arc
ait torgotten in presenea o et i right royal
%velvuu;nc that lias beeui giveil to thie <ilustrious
pAir. Every pulpit in the landt waeI macle thc
vehiicle of carriest sulîplîcations te the iroite
of Gracc for thte Divine blesslng upon thelr

*rite Domlinion et Canada '-a Rt oneC En the
cotiiiate et the honer conterreci 'y the Qiocn
ini %cudiig ene of lier daughters te tliesc
shiores. Next te lie pre.senice etHer Majcsty,
thmat et lier accomplisieddtighter <stragardeti
ivilli extreina deliglit. Tmere Es only eOTîe tce.
sire, anti thiat Es te doe lionor tbrbugh her
diengliter nuti son-!u.law te the Sovercigu
lierself. Much fias bccn accempllsheti for th.-
maintenance of the most triendly Meations
batvecni the mother-country anti berCanaian
coloîîy, by thîe appoiuitment et thec Marquis ef
Lamiette Goverueor-Generailship. It would
have been dlfficult for any eue et the same
rank ail Lord Dufiocrin te have followed hlm
in ani office wlîicl hc' adonieti with a noble
bearing andt lofty cliaracter, anti fer which ha
was se atiîrably acl.ipted i n cvery pofzblc
wvay. But the Marquis Cornes te us witli vcry
rnany special ativautages. His wife being
the Qucen's daugbter marks hier eut from ail
others. lie îi'ill rit Ente '- groove ef his own
tlirouigh tiis vcry circtunîstance. Hie consort,
by lier liEgli rank anti many excelleucies et
cliaracter, gives the ncew governor a distinctive
position. Blut besics aIl titis, the Marquis
reprasctits a nieble lieuse, andi a ne less ilus-
trieus pareutagc. The royal blooci of Scot-
landt flows in lis veis. lie Es pessessati ef
au exellent chiaracter anti et marked literarî
ability, anti cannet fait toecxerclie a valuable
influence upov the youung mii ofet i country.

It gives us plensmîre te- express our gratifi-
cationi at thîe *ifé arrivaI et the new Governor
anti bis partuier in lite. Wce pray that Goti
may blcss tlîeir reigu. NVc trust they will bc
lonîg spareti ainoîlgt us, anti that when thcy
Icave our sheres tlîcy vall carry with them the
gratitude et the nation for the gooti influence
myhicli tlîey shall have wvrought by their litres;
anti we arc sure we express a wcll-grountied
belief, wlieuî we say thar their Highnesscs
ivill fluti En this, the land ef their adoption,
mucli that will tcndl te their own comfort, and
eveui te thecir moral anti spixitual growth and
well-being._______

TO PROBATI10NERS.

A LL changes affecting the Roll of Preba-
tioners, such as the adding or with-

drawing et naines, shouiti be reported te the
Convener et the Committee on Distributiôn,
the Rev. Robert Torrance, Guelph, at as carly
a day as couvenient. Probationers are te-
quested te furnish hEm with the Post Office
atidress, se that he may sený- them directly
the scheme of distribution for the ensîuing
quarter as seon as printed. Tie committee
will meet (D.V.) on Monday, the 23rd of
December.
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TIIANVXSGIVING DA l.

W Iý .DNESDAY'. the fosîrtit cf Decomber,
lias been upplittad ly the Gaveris.

suent as a day cf siatlonal tlîankiaglving. The
GetmeraI Auscmbly co.iicurs in thIIs appoint.
ment, andI ln nit probAbility the day will bc
tinvems'- nbsCcd. Diuring thte csrrnt
weekc o. ileiglibors ln the States have beii
occuplcd witli the traJltional observanices af
ttieir mnationial tlîniikqgiving. ' l lideed
plcsssing ta observe thâe ;,riiate difercmies
may divîde the Dorr union nnd the Republc,
tiey arc omt in tlir sen'2rsnts toward tise
Givet of .tll gooti ind pcrtcr gifts. it il; evi.
dence of a couimon liuuîanity, titat i'a als-oç, ýp
s:inultamîcouuly tlîaîk tlic llcavciî'y Fater
flr lits nîcrcifuil bount>'. Tlîer- ls, too. tuie
feclinig c.,pres4ed lis sucit observancec% titat we
aire cssentially the saisie iii regard ta tise
Christiati religion. Tie examipie cf a national
tiusuksgiviuîg l ue wltlcl we wvoudcr lias usot
beemi adopted long ago by the nliotir cotintr*.
in lieu of the prevalling practice of ever>' Min-
ister nnd congregation acting indcp)cusdemitl>
Tiserc is little or no concert ¾s thse iatr
sonietimes a prcsbytery or a bisliop content-
imig tiienîscîves witlî mecely ssîggesting the
duty, and I iaving it as a inatter of lialiazird
observance. Tîsere is sometising sublime in
a nation bowimîg before tise wise Ruler cf ail
the cartl iIn humble acknowiedgincnt of mer-
dies rreived.

The duty is a paramotuit m -sin cans;dcra-
tion of the biessings whiicis GotI centinually
showers up-)n us. Tiierc may bc ycars %%,lin
cur crr.ps are bclow the average as regards
size ntidqtsalit>'. Evesi thon, wc slitldsureiy
turri witis hearticît gra titude ta the Almiglity
for I-lis pratecting love. It is * 0o frequently
the case tliat we tlsink oîîiy of tic prcd uc ai
our fields as tiieessary ta our social uvli-being.
But %vliat oF the air iva breathe ? WVliemî wc
tlîink of the results wltici wauld follosv from
a stagnation ai tise atnîospiec atone, should,
wc not thank Cod for the pure and frcsh air
we cnjoy ail thec ycar round ? WVhat ai tise
water we drinkl, that cauld so rcr-''jy lie turned
into a source ai discase andI dcathfi? W~hat
of aur muitiiarinus clotlîing-tisc clotlîing wc
obtain froin plarts and animai%, tlîat cavers
us from tha storm anîd wraps us in comfort
during the darkncss of the niglit ? What ai
cducation, ai literature, ai the triuimplis of
science and art, ail ai whîich inake cvery year
we live more valuable than a decade or twa
lu former times? XVliat of aur iriendships
anti domestic cnjoymcnts ? WVhat ai aur
CLurches andI Sabb-ftIi Schools, the prcciaus-
ncss of which is ail the mare fait in a pcriod
cf compa'-stivc distress? lu viewoaithe fam-
ine which prastrated its millions in China, andI
of thse pestilence which latcly desolated the
Southern cities, we have indced reason ta
thank God that we have been spared, and de-
livered from His just judgments,, ànd that Ha
bas continued ta us the many social and
rcligious blessings whieh as a nation wc enjoy.

White acknowledging tîtat L.c harvest cf
thisyear has netz .n>afullyup togemîcral expec-
tations, andI white tiSagh it has been ample in
certain districts, it lias proved below the aver-
age in many otht?-h~ still there is reason for
cxprcssing aur gratitude tu the Giver cf ail
good, fer crowning the year with His golod-_
ness. WVjth awinter that was unuuaay oren

andI milt, andI with a summer prcscnting the
cxtrcsncs of lîcat of liglîtnling stornns, of
deltiging raina, itre was reAson to (car tiere
wns somnettimg se abuiornial, in ait tîsis as te
occasion rîueli danger ta tihe growlng crops.
Tueira wae everytlilng favorable to thc devel-
opinenît of destructive inscts anîd rf ciîoklng
wvceds, teacing uis lîow caisily the balanîce of
nature could bc destroyed ln a sinigle moment.
lht %vitis ail titis tiiorc is plenty cf food in ail

aur bardots for maits andt beast. GaI lis
kîndiy supplied our wants, I-le lias givcn us
ennugli s'nd ta spare. Thîe cry tiîat ct.mes te
us fnir *,elp framn courîtries strickcn by famillc
àmîd pestilence, mîîust miot bic i, ýlcded lu lire
sence cf the couintess blessint', whiclî havc
been becstowcd upon uis. %Wc nia.sy weli look
forvard ieuîc, wvitl deliglît ta tihe appointed
riay aiNatiaial Tltaniksgivinig. Lct us as otie
people, wvith n aliirt andI eue valce Il praise
God frain wsonî ,lil blcssiuîgs fltow." Lat aur
cliturches bc the scelnc of large gatiierings wvho
caine ta 'yorshiip GatI for I-is providential
elirc.

!'n tinît lii - 'Ilcbc wc have reason ta iriingle
peî.itcîtiai. fr.sîtîgs with th%,., of gratitudc
a! d praiso. It is miat good for us to cnjay
notising but the suiî,hiîe of prospcrity, andI
wc siiauld tliercforc bc careful miat te express
ourselvcs ungratefuslly ini view af tise %vide-
sprcad depression ini trade wisicii prevails.
Tlîcrc is evîdentiy miuci suffrriîtg anmangst
the peaple. The dccrclise of business, the
chsange af valuses, the Mamty faillures wlimcli arc
occurring--all IcatI ta i~cli-grounded fear anld
anxicty for the future. But witis ail tiîat mnay
bc said tipan titis subject, tihe nation i. sound
ta tise core WVitli the large number wlio are
receiving statcd salaries tisc is feit it pre-
senît comp.aritvely little distress. WVitls ail
tlîat May be s.tid of drprcssion in Canada,
wc shauld mimeinbcr tlice is noa nationi but
what is sufrering at tiîis time, anîd tiîat aur
afflictionis arc snall lin csraui pail. But may
wc not sinecly tltank God for thesc trying

tifc- r judgnîents tîtat arc mitîgird with
i Z-'a.csc!z? iMay there nat bc many wlto will
bce 1--d ta scrc;., çcflection in vicw of distress?
Som,:~ iray througli sucb means bc broughit
unc1er profaund convictions of sin and bc led
ta thc Saviotur. WVith such experiences, wvliat
spiritual prasperity may bce in store far aur
Cîsurches I Let us live in this faith, and lat
there bc no dcpression in aur Christian activ-
itics.________ __

THE CITY OFf GLASGOW BANK.

T HIE dark claud is scen ta havc its silver
listing. Truc, the sîsarchoiders were

responsible. Tlicy werc debtors ta the de-
positars, andI as a body thcy determîned not
ta shirk their duty. Thc Rcv. F. L. Robert-
son of Glasgow must have much cf the
soldier-like spirit of bis namesake of Brighiton.
One of the unfortunate sharcholders himself,
he stacd up like a man and saisi thcy mxust
act so as ta Icave an untarnishcd name. For
the criminated directors he only cxpressed
the wish that thcy would suifer in conscience
from utîtold agony for their crime, usîtil they
wauld be driven ta thse niercy seat for forgivc.
ness. What a noble Christian sentiment!
One almost wclcrm.es the Bank defaieatian
that bas brought ta light such an heroie spirit.
Nor didl Mr. Robertson stand alene, fir his
words werse warmly applauded, and noiv the

wtu,!dJ looks on1, with, nlugioti sillcls or lis.
provat and tel"s or sympatliy, nt the noble
band of sufTrcrs standing litid 'er to should-
et, and dctcrimiicd to die ratdier iliat soit
tiir naine.

Jlut flow coiflOs to vicw fnu outward lining
of silver to the dark cloud of adversity. A
subscriptloî llst bas bcen opcncd for the pur.
pose of slîaring with the stockiîoldcrs tieir
terrible burtlcn. It %vas li-irdly opcncd wieaî
ticariy n million dollars was placcd oppos, «c
titanes whoie Jetters cinglat tu bc written li
goid. It is vw ;f the fincst tlîings recorded
of out age, tlwenotcd for its manifold
benevalc,îct. Tt là a briglit liglit standing out
tu vivid contriut to the moral1 pollution titat
âbounds, Tient là evidencc lin it, that it is no
longer as stray AsntI scattcrcd individuals titat
mii arc gi el.i Azoacd to Uhe Scriptural inijunct-
ion, I Iar ) -c oinc. notlicr's buirdicns,' but titat
communitici lirc bcing moved imta coin-
bisicd action tap)on Cie gospcl princilks of
Christian love -ind sympathy. Thcrc is just
as much rcason fhr contributing aid to thec
ttnfortusinte siinrchioidcrs of titis Banik, as to
tUic fcvcr stricl« nl population of theu south, or
to the fainilles aadc dcsti,.utc by Uhc Avon.
date cxpc,ý ion. But thec suffering in one.
case is tiot so . adily appreciated as in the
otier.

WVhat a si. -ildid contrast is ail titis to the
wickcd scàlslitness af thc clircctors whio arc
slow incarccrated in atonec andi irosi barred
clis awaiting the doomn wiîici tlicir own crucl
conduct bas renldered incvitablc.

U TAH ~-AD HIER A PPE AL.LT is a significant fact that an addrcss lias
bceen scié ')y a largd itumbcr of the wo-

nien af Utali ta thc Prcsidcnt and Congress
of Uhc United Statcs, ta takc steps in ordcr
ta tuec suppression af poiygamy. Tihis is
doubtless the bcgisining of tihe end. Such a
cancerous sore as tsait wiîich afrccts the State
af Utali must bc dealt with sooner or latex
by the authorities. Thc cry of thec womcn
cannet bc disregarded. It is a hcartflt
appeal. It is an appeal for sympatlîy. It is
a cry for thc suppression ai a wrong from
wlîich thcy arc suffcring. It is anc to wvhich
no right-thinking men cars slîut their cars. It
is a prayer ini which thc wvholc Clîristian,
worid will join. lit is a mattcc which affects
thec well-bcng ai thec risinig gencratiati. The
rcform may be slow, but it will bc sure, and
wc may almost hope ta sc the Jay when
Ut;.'% wili camc into line with thec aider States
ini thse matter ai thc marriage iaws. The
rising ai thc women means giving its dcath-
blow ta a monstraus systcm. It is a notc of
alarma which will bc hecard until the giant of
polygamy is laid prostrate in the dust. Therc
arc many signs of the good time coming, and
this is anc of the most significant. May the
womcn cf Utah triumphi 1

THu, lecture delivered by the P. v. Mir. Dickie on
the Sth inst. in the townhall, lrlin,givingan accounst
of bis reccat trip acrass the Atlantic, is highly spèken
of by the local press.

FROM the report cf the Registraxr-Gencral cf On-
tario kt appeaxs that ..i5,1ao persons wcrc niarried in
the Province during the ycar iS77. Of these 4,443
were Episcopalians; So6 Presbyterians; 1,344 11au-
tisis t 216 Congregationalists; 3,9 Roman Catho-
lies; 65o Lutheraiss; and 9po95 Methodits, incltadlng
Bible Chàrmis.
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C-HOIfIE ITERATURE.
FROMl YES7 7-0 EARA'ESI.

CitAiTER liI.-PtZZLIEl AND 1.%TKRYSTrID.

On the v.sy to the paulor Lottie Iiovered neir Mr. Hein-
stead. Unlike MNicawber, site cvas nt nue to %vais. but pur-
posecl that soinetling Askû>ddI "tur up." Tite :wo otiier
ycung ladies, and! Harcourt andI De Forrest, sat down to a

ý ti fwhist. lis pursuance ofi nstruction% front Lottie,
Je Forrest wvas not te be oaver-attztntive, tliaugh it was cvi.

dent dans lie %tuil giveireîhouglit tolier tian taluisgamec.
lier demure osischiier antussi Iiii v'astI>', and!, knowinji what
Shte svas, the novelty of lier Puritan style liac! a dloublýera-s.
cination. Making personal enjoymnent the abject or lus lire,
hc fClicitited lîiiseiron soon posscing the beautiruli anal
piquant creature, who, when site came be devote liersetf ta
hini, woulcl spice liisday-swiîlî nclless varicty-. The tlought
that ibis lîigh.spiritecl, positive, strong.-iimcletl Arnerican
girl miglit crv better andc moire important wvork iliau that
of an Eastern houri or a Queen Sclieliertzade, never occurred
ta him. lie bluoclerc-, witlî many otlier men, in supposing
tlîat, if once marmied. the waywaol belle wvould become s!.
servient to bis tastes anc! ouds as a matter of course. In
fais matriina creed ail hiÉ diffiu!ty consisteil in getting
the noose finail> around the fair one's neck; but this accons-
g lished, shte became a ministering captive. Mfany a anc has

iada rude awa,.kening (rm this dreams.
Althaugh froms Addie Mairchmotit's description hc believed

that he liad litile cause ta ficar a rival in llenistead, satl
hc awaited bis cooîing %vith a trace of aoxieîy. But wlben
the seemingly avergrewn. awkwanI student stepped uapota the
scene, ail his Carts vaoislicd. Trhe fastidious Lottie, whosc
éye bail grown so nice and! criticat that she couIc! refuse the
suit or maoy lclî froint their wcalîlî aond position tliauglit il
impossible ta suie i0 vain, couIc! never look upon ibis WVest-

eniant in a way other than site proposed-the ridiculous
sbjec of a piractical ' oke. T1.rue, he lad proves! himself ne

fo, linttheir table tak. but ancre intellectuality and moral
excellence counstedl for little in De Forrest's estimation wben
not combimes witli wcalth and! external clegance. re
thought t».at the "giant" migbî have a heari, aoc! abat
Lottie's chever seemitig might win it, anc! thse coosequent
mortification anc!suffering, dis! net occasion «a moment s care.
Unconscîously De Forrest 1heloogecî ta tbat lorclly clas
wbich bas furnisheci our Neras, Napoleons, anc! tyrants of
leus cegrc, even down ta Pat wbo brats bis wife, that,
Irons ibecir throne of seIf'ishness, view the pain anc! troubles
of otlier wiîlî perfect uanconcern. Therefore belicving that
biis personai intereats werc net endangeres! by sa unl prom9,is.
ing a man as Hcemstcaih, even Lattie dit flot look cirar
teatbc carrying aut.cf tbc jîractical joke witb more zest than
hc. If thc unsuspiciasus victiss o ul oly be invcigleil ino
samething like laove, its awkward display migist become
consical in abe ext remie. Therefore he gave but carcless beet
ta is ganse, and! keen glances ta I.-ttic's side-play. But as
tbe other conspirators %vere acting in much the saine inanner,
hc was able ta bold bis ownm.

Uleustead lookcd grave, as cards wvere biought oui, but
witou tpn-rk he sat down with bis aunt ai a table on the

opposite sidt cf the he3rth. Lottie perches! on a chair a
littie back of tbem, se that white sbe saw their side faces
tbey must turn somcwhat ta sec bier. When tlîcy dis! so shse
was quiethy stitching nt ber fancy work, but the rce cr the
timait was telegrapbing wîtb hier brilliant eyes aIl sorts of
runny messages te the party opposite, se that they wcre in a
state et perpetual giggle, flot in keepirig witb whist.

Mr. Dimmerly scion bustiet! in, and, looking wistfull1 at
tbe gm 50pgeswas about te propose that tbey oerni

an ikewise at their table, for an cvening -wiîhout cards was
te hios a mild farim t of urgatory. But Lottie anticipatet!
him. Gîving a signal te the others aond drawing down bier
face te portentoos length. she sait! ta llcsstead:

tIeai you deoot approve cf ca-di."
laou arc correct, Miss '%arsdcn," hie replies!, stîfly.

As hc turnes! away, Site glances! nt tbe cand-l.pa>ers Uwibh
a teok cf horror, as if they wec committing sacnlege, and!
Harcourt buc! Io improvise anotber peor jokc ta accouni sur
tbeir increasîng merrimeat.

But MIN. Dmmmerly, iooked ai bis nepbcw% in disma-, aoc!
suime irrntation. - %Wbat under heayen cars I YIow do, ibis
long ev-cnîng," be thought, Il but Cape and talk theology ?"

BJut Loutic, in the purpese Ia draw eut and! quit lier vir.
tissa, continues!l:

IReally. Mfr. lecmstead. %ou surprise me. Carda are
the Staple amusecient cf a quxe: evcaiog in New I*ork. 1
(icar 1 bave been doîn wrong ail Mny Il f wibhout knewing
't.1

u:If,ý dîd flot know yeu werc wrorg, yeu were flot ver
ganly,' hie replies!, smiling.

IYe.-, bot aew 1 do icnew. or al leat frtrai anc whe -&-it
bc an autheriîy an such imaiers-parden me-wbe as one
now, 1 am assred thsat this aid customs as wrong. In ques-
mins of nght and wrong, I suppose a mainuiter shoult! guidac."

-No, N.u Maaraden, that as flot Ilestaotism. '%our
coacicn.e_ instructed tiy the lBie, should guide.*

-But 1 sec nu nore harin :n whist ahani a sle:Ïh-radc.
*Perbaps yocîr con-micce needs instruiction.*
.Oh, cer:ainiy. sai as si, iucse instruct îî.'

lic t-imncd quickly, out Saw a face Senlousi eoough foi an
anxiaut Seat in an ead.uimc reival.

"sesait! Mi. l>îsn.'crly, îeatily. "M'%y Conscience
need- iniîsructio aiso. Wbaî haros is Ibert: in a quiet ganse
of whist ?"

.. Ncl, 1 do net know ta thr-e as anyîisog wrong an a
.quiet game cf cars!,5 ' 'Art r,"' oommnceSd hcrasîead,
diacticaihy.
Il'1Pet' who t' askcd LoB ir, inneeeotly.
j tst Itnte piarty ut ste otier table seemeisi te expied,

but thicy mracle the ciasle to appear as; if comirag tram lteau.
SCISCL

"leýsa, yeSI ncphew, sapcalia English. Von may fata sme

reasns in Laýtin, but none in Englisît, the enly langtsage cf
Soundlc sense."

IlWeilIl remuied l enisteas!, soiewliat confuses!, III do
flot ktnwn that a quiet gaine such -as yecs would play licre
woui bc wraong in itseIlf But thîe associations ofaise Cainse
art bac!, saisit our exainipie nli$ltt bc injuriotss."

4.llit assomcatons badi " saici Loîtie, lifting lier eyebrnws.
Carils arc assaciateil in an> mind, witlc fictîer, inioti.er,aid

qîuiet bîousîe eveiiings."
1, have chiien)y sceil tlîei playeci by ougb r'iarncters,

ant ii uestiooatîle places.' lie repllies!, quici. y.
I'n orry >'ou visit sueh places," site repliedi, în a teite

of rebuke.
Evctî Mr. Diniueily ancd lus sister lauplie! ai titis reinark,

as coiîing fruits Loîtie. wîîile ste ostlîrs werc alinost con.
vuls«'c. liel iiarî.là.* l) gasp out, as a1 bhins!:

"M r. Ilarcourt, if you clant t beîîave yoursclf and pîlay fair,
l'Ilistarow dotvn îny nantl."

Buct sîraiglsîforward Helemîteaci increasesi slifficu!ties by
sayîng, a lîttle stiUfl':

Il 1 oEC, Miss Nlarscden, that you do ot suppose tlîat ane
cf ais>' enllîng %%-utl freqiient pllaces of improper rsmt."

Il 1N, iaîlecd," site repliec! quickly, "laond therefore 1 M'as
dtlî more surpriset! wlîen pueî spoke of witnessîing soanetlîing
in 'curstîena!iîe pilaces.'

lc turnecl ta lier wîîh a look in which perîilexîty aond an-
noyarice wec îninglcd, aoc! said lîastily.

Ilf ii; difercint witli a aran frontî a lady. A mîari 5s are
out an the world, anc! no malter liow careful, cannet lielît
catcliing g.liaoh>es cf the evii stibstratum of sacietj'. One
car.not lîcli passiog t!irau~ smkn-car occasianal yor-"

'Gondi lie.vens!" exc>aimed Loitic, as if sîartlca. Il$
a smokiog-car a 'questiooable place?' lim. De Forrest,"
site cantinuecî slîarply, Ilc!ic p'u slot speos i aaif-ao-lîour in
lIe siliokîng-car caoin up

IlVe, lie replie! faintly.
"4Yau surprise mie, air," site aic! severely. 'MNr. Ilenm-

steac! declares it is a 1 questionabie place.' 1 hope bcrecafter
you watt bave mare regard for yossr reputatien.

IlPease (Io flot otistake mne," si Ileanstead, with in-
creasiog asnoyance; -. 1 dis! ot îîlcaos ta assert an moral
quniatics et smnoking-cars, though %vîls thrir flth aoc! fumes.
thre ivoult! bc ne questîco in your mind about thcm sîhat.

ever, Mass Nta.rsdecn. Wbat 1 amcant ta say, ivas, tîtat io
such places as sioeking-cars, hottl lobbies, and! tIsrougb tbe
open c!cars ofalioons, are caugbt glimpses of a life whîicb we
ait woull tunite an coodemisg aort loathîng; ait! what 1
have scen bas alivays Me me to ceonnet crds watb josi iliat
,inoaf lite. Moreovecr, gainbling-that tecarful aoc! destruc-
tive vice-is almost insepaxable tram cards."

l1low experiences differ,"I aic! LotîSe, reflcctivciy. I
have basi but rewglimlisescf the lire you describe so graphie-
ally. Wssith the bits of pastehoarci thai yau haver seen
ciefly in coarse, grimylhansls, I associate or esy Sitting-
reom at hoine, îvitl ils glowing gmaic aoc! *moon-liglît

]ami),' as we caIl i, for tatlîcr's eyes are weak. Evert 00w,"
she continues!, assuming thse louk ot a rapt anc! beacitiftil
sibyl, that was entranciog ta lHensteas! as well as De For-
rest-'- even naît 1 sec papsa and! inattanma ansd oid-fatsbiaoed
Aumîtie Jane, anc! pour invalisi jennie, ail gaîberes! ai liante
an aur sacres! btle snsiggery where- father permits ne vîsibrs
ta comte.

The look shle bac! assumes! becaine genuine, aoc! bier cyca
sudcieniy maistaenes! as the scesse calies aip became real anc!
prescrit te bter. With ail bier faults sIte bac! a warm lîcart,
and! havec lier kinciresl sincercîy.

Blut thîs touchs ai trutb and feeling serves! lier muschievous
purpese better thart she thougbt, for st convioces! the hsacsi-
mnincled hicempsîcad that she was just w'hat she semed, and!
bis sympatby w'ent out tD bier ai once as a wcll-meaning,
true-hearted girl.

He was a little taken aback. howcver, wheo Lottie,
ashamet! of ber feeling, sait! brusquely:

"lAs ta gamblang m-ith cardas, wc ne more thosîglît ai st
ihan sencling. ta a corner grocery foir aboule of vbscanc!
taking tra si drink ail] araunt! bctween the ganes.r

..Ohl, Lottie, -agt Iter aunt, " what an absurd picture
yau ssggcst. Tihe ideal.Ctycýur stately meihier taking adrink,
frram a botule or wbiskey!'

Il It is ne mare sirange ta me," persiated LbuSe, grravel>.,
"tslam Nim. Ilenttead's associations. 0f caurse -1 lsnoî
thait hac! andi vulgar peuple play card-, but they aise drive
boise- and îvalk thie >treets, anc! do other thîngs sich i is
perfecîiy proper for us ta du."

-I admit, Nliss Marsden, tisaIeducatian aodcustcmmake
a great difîcrence. I bave always beeni taugisi te look ulpon
cards with grcat abhorcnce. WItaît may bc rîght fer you,
wauIt! bc wrong for me."

11No, aic! positive Lottic, "i bat wiil nui aatisfy me. A
thing as cather rigt t or song. If you cars jrove tu me that
-a quiet ca:me of cards as wrooL, 1 wooît pla>y any mnore--ai
heast I ougisi net," she adiet! hastl-. 'Il ecause somc -.ul-
gar and! fams peuple piamble with then as muiinR. Yau &-riî
cake: a sicasgh-tide Auc ut s tcs-ourzu's, anc! yet loud jockeys
beit a moblc over harses hait te ya

Heimet spraog op. lias ungairdincas dmsçajppered, as
mcas ever te u.ase 'shen hr foagut, hItaself in cxcisemcnl.

"1Missi Marsden," bc Sait!, *' sehat yoi say5 sounmis placsi.
bic, irait years ages 1 saw tise mnangles! corpisa ut a mn
suitÀdr. lic 'as an adept ai catch, ans! fui augisi I knuw
bac! Icat!t the game as yuut lîraîthet migist, ai hume. But
aîcsy amoog strangers, ai the We'.st, tisat knowledgç proved
fatal. lic was, ioveigied inmto jia)ing by Sorim:e ambicrsi,
stalscd ail bais uwn maney, thert tisai cummittesi te lama hamac.
ilaving lest evezythîng but lite, hie thrcw~ tisai aiso clown the
abyss. lie moigist have been iviing tc.day, if bc bail knuwn
as litîle about card s uI de."

jus raatner was so carneast, thse pictre esil up so sac!
and! irzgic, tisaI even Loitîc' res! check lialedl a littie, ans! te
gigglers became quiet. She cnly sait!:

Il lc wu very wc aoc!d foolisis. 1 can'i tndersiant sucb
pcapie."

llait thse worlci is iamgcly mnade uit cf tise weak aoc! roui.
isa wbô nees safeguàsds rathser isa bemîpbatiossi. Anis tais-
toywuaumt proe tiairv h wsstandbes are

atie*a anfolX Ih te o*dgolcard.

plig cao rescîitin ne liaraît tu yau, sliitideai as )-ou vill lic,
but i îîsîghi ta yo ir brother. 2tliss N ,rstlci," askcsi lie msb-

ruptly, "dIo yau knaw liait îony îîrofessîoaa Caîtblets
tîtere arc in tbe wcorluî P,

1 dIo net remiteusber dise estiniatedt! aîîusbematecurately. but
ai 15 ver), large. rhcy often revel mit ive.ittt, but the), u nt
mîsake Sa cul ot cadi abîmer, litas fruit he uiwar, thîe 'weak
antI Iaolasl' wluts) tlîîak tlîey can %%,ait oc 1100> byîyng a
(air gailie. Tlic> are îîcrîîîittct ta wiii jiasi snou lite turfi
thyau lîcass and icta arc rubbecl. Reitorse, despair, aot!
suicide tou allen fullois. CartIs arc tlie isual mîseansecsi vlo>'.
et! in thiese great warongs. 1 slistuld tic somry ta see a yaung
brodimez afineîîî, %vite was sean te fasc tire teatîptations or is
world, goaîa ivitîs a knewles!ge thtat lias becîs thie nain cf
se ucîso». I

'This wvm. bringing thme question lrie ta ILottie in a way
thiai site cil net expeel. lier Iteedlîcîs, wilful, fls-
itulsive brother, the cîcar serment of lier fle, was; jusl tise ane
an atit knive couc! matsîcac. l'or a manient or Iwo- site
sat silcot ansi thîeuglsîlul. AIl awaitecî lier ausiqwer avc Air.
lI)mmerly,, whli, ivithaut lias whist, land droppes! off ino a
date as ivas ais %v-ont. '(hen ber decadec larncter assLetteti
itseîf, anc! she spolce sincecly for tire mnomient.

Il1 do n0t bliheve in dtIs safety cf agniorance. If a younp
maits is weak anc! bat! enaugli te gaitble, lie will de il witti
soiitîiing eIse, if îlot carda. Frons whlis I hear, mnen bet
antd gainhle ivaîl ail uncertaintics. Thie mcisti innocent
tliings are carret! to vulg .ar andI sickecîexcessi. Vois cao'ît
shiiet cale front iithout if lackang the wmil andt psower ta Say
No! 1 îlaink i sill bc safer and t! sir in te uns!, if a tiig
is lîghi pr s,, as3 ycu sa>, te do il, ans! if îs'rong fiai te do4t.
Te me, a arie cf canrit is no muire iliati a ganse cf chieckers,
or a stroîl an a garulcai."

In bis cagtriess te repil', 1Ilemslead tantk a sterp forwaml
an! troc! ripora. net a lait)- s dress ibis lime, but tise tait cf
Mmrs Marcbuîîonl's pet dog. As unay bc sagines!, hi, trcat!
was not f.tiry-like, and t!icre ivas a ),cls, tbat awoke the
echees Mr. Dsuninemhy, starie! cul cf bas sleep, 's'iih a siort
like the blaît of a rani s har o fre Jericha, anc! ;îusiig
lais gold spectacles te the top cf bais bals! bead, sîared un
besviîc!rincnt ai the foans convulset! w'ith mierrinient areuot!
faimî.

Event Ilcinstea! jamsined1 the laugli, iboughis nwardly
inclines.! te aoiaheunisatir lais bî g ct. Lottie retreae! frosnt
fusilier c!is,;ussion by saving:

IlI bave heard thal theelogians wvere indline! te bc mfar.
matie in cotroversy, antd 1 frar liat yeu are no exception,
Mr. lcmstcaid. Si, since i have bac! the last warcl, witb
your permission, 1 retire ' of tIse ane opinien sil'

I subirat," lie rejoinesl, goas!.natuecly. IlIn any case
îîîy answer ivouls! have bcen titrIiild."

Il ia, bau" r'lime! aît Lottie's Iaugh. "TItat is boter
tItan your logic."

"lFrank! ilima yacs shoulti cati this <lest littie cricature a
cur!"saidNmis Nlarchbmont, cent fort îog ber still wh ring pet.

*1WItat discosirtr.-y!l aic! Lotiic.
"s''Iatisla îenmaterwaith yeu aIl?" aslccd %r. Dimmerly,

rîsîog. "lFront îalking Latin yau bave gel an sonething
dti1sa nccrstanc! as iveli as Cboctaw. Lottie, i bopie yau
are net argue! oui cf anc ut osîr besi elal Engliali custam
1 have inhenit! whist (rani _- durern geoscrations. Se,
ncpbew, M'ith your leave or yeur frown, I must have my
gauie."

I cannot sa>-, ncle, that Mm. Hlensteasi bas argues!
ver>' auch, but bwo ve> îîainlî tales have beco presentet!
in a ver> impr*'ssvc moîice. 'seu sec Itew moyeu aunatie
anc! Fada arc sti' lover one et theos. îBot crme, 'Mr. Hein-
sîcas!, you have s!iscluargm! yeur duîy. If tise> play
wshist ai nighît aoc! contait suicide in the morning. your

slkirts are clear. Shake off the dusi cf your feet ai ictai, andc
takec a promenade in tbc hall avatb ail. Cousin Jultan,"
wih empisais on the M'vort cousin). "yout conscience is as
ta'.gli aoc lassas: as Mr. lemstead's as tender. Ye'u hasant
suutoking-cars antI other quesienabla: places; se, wimhout
seriesus moral harin, >'cu cao graiify uncle.

.rs. Marchmont, wbe bail listcnes! 's'ii potite M'earioess
tu thc latter liait aof tise discussion, n"c tsouk part in ise
gaine as quict)y as site wvai petit tes at tise Itat! cf the
table. The ausst aoc! nepiscw bac! lived br sueh chîfferio
almospiscs chait îisy cult! scarceîy ondersians! cach other,
andi batha barbare! thougisis ihuat wce hardly charitable, as
as usually tise case in regard ta those: acimons 'shîcI have ne
moral qualaties in themselves, and aftcr aIl mnust be decide!
by each ones conscience. Te Mus Marchaset, M'iih bert
aniecedents, a gamns cf whist ivas une of tbe mesit innocent
aets cr lier lite.

Blut licmstead %valtocs well pleased M'ith Lcttic's arrange.
ment te grueve dIepîy %)ver 'shat, te hcs conscience, was
wrong. aond seani Iongo unu.c, sant, .and cousin, aond eu-en
the unlucky uap-dog, whurce daimai huivi band se discamnftiid
bin a moment belore. Jusi sucha lumînar>' as Loitue Mars-
tien tant! neyer api>eardit abuve bus Itonztin, antd bier esbt
seemeci se ecceittie ahat as yet hie cs'uid nul caiessiate si;
burt iis eleenrt a! uncertainiy mac l hcîvation ai the mert
intcrcsting. 'ie he ul It hail, wsihoui ihe eosbarrssment
ot observant cycs, mas jusl abc place ta leamn somcîbung
asure dctanateci urne who dasa t bac! dazzies! and puzle!,
wshite sIte sîrongîy gaine s icc imet. Tiuc, Addie an'd
.Nr. ll&ruurt uvere 'saaîang vcfurc ibenus, but îbcy secmiedlso
altsgrliad mn caujî Q.her as nul mu notc tcmn. Ile r(d a
curieux attrit whers a baute banalaci ghmes, lîke a snow.ftake
%spots bis arm, but scun unucasxrd ats u.rcsaurs wath a sert ct
couianiy couslce. Ilit hooked itiuisingly iota tise fac
turneaius tabtun as tcy passcd uoder tise laip and thougisi,

IlI liagulelesa beauty, îî reminssme of the clcat mouncaîn
lakcs that 1 have seen in ibis region."

Ilis figure was truc, but mot as lie understoat! il; for ].ot.
î,c's face, like the hake, woxtld then relicet anythinr, abat
halbpenet! upon tbe narffin cf ber tbougisi, 'white lier htr
temainet! biddcn. lie *houglit he saw bceef, but in trauti
only taIsec ands vaànishlin; images. Still, like tise sairioring
ataer, ber akilîful (cigaing ecol! malte tise imagea sentr ver>'

arcal. Ilemxeas!, withbuhis bocnsalesti fsiih lun woosasui, bc-
licraI &Il lie saw, and! hope! stall more.

( 7b & cyrntn#.)
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COL OR 0F THEA Sk'A.

llow fcw fiacre sare Who realhze isat tise ocean la auglit cisc
tisali a rgng mass cf weltering waves lashed by stienne. te
hie regrds oîsly %villa dttend, aasd ssvoidted iitl aveisionl
llow ii7t gaisn front il but one or m'a oîae.sided iaipirs
siansi l' uonc tile sen il always Mîué; Soluielow ilnt Maen
carl>' f'ased jîscîf in lais mîinci, and lie lias neyer careti te eb.
serIve fsîrtlaer, -andi revire a fi st partial imipressioni 'io anu'-
tîser il always looks greni. 'Notlaing usure fairly indicates
thue exeeduagly iaitcd baials of observationî sf IL average
saîlait is asatters out of ils liens allait the exresai'ly, inase
notionîs whicli îaiaîiy have cf thse ma, evens after repeaitesi
faluiiarity vitlla It, as in the case <if tlaosc suie canait llas
sie excusec of sea-sickasess tot clici ignorance. liait- [cit
tdicte arc wh'ls fuIly apîsreciate the iatclklcàsiaetuacs
of tisai lloisieric ýassagce he insauiseralale simikie of tIse
iailay.voicced scat 'lTilsit lisse only touches esa tise countlers
aspects nsf oceara, anria yet il is thc fintsi def'iition cf the sca
iii tise wliole range of littratuse.

TIake, for exaifiîîe, tIse question of coler ailuded to above:
tise sea is like a vast kaleidoiseope repîrescnting in nsany- cons-
binations ait tise colors cf tise rainoW%; it is not imspjosasible
te imagine thai if one were ni a rufiement lieiglit above the
sea, and endowel %villa tise condor's k-em'isness of vision, tise
round disk o! tise Sen aiaglit i once pics rot ail tiss hues tu
hin as in a kalidoscoîse; as things arc, lsewvcer, it is not
often one sec.% more titian Iwo' or tiîrc tints ai once, exceisi
dariîag a sunset of unusual magnificence, sulien the rcflictioiis
arc very varmesi. I rciaseissbcr a sunsct durang a cailaiare-
cceding a mtoins, %%-hen tise sky ivas festoonci vitlla tlie p1 _
andi splendor cf cvery varieîy of cloucl; tise hues andi clouir.
forras were nacarly aqually dlivaiei fronti zenith te hiorizon an
four distinct types of tuarm and cotor, andi tise correblsonding
refiections on tse sailera ssell cf the sen urere asulut in tisir
rireati andi varieti mnagniificence. But af suds selles arc rare,
it is net ai ail uncoasinon te sec liait tlac ocean a dectp purpie
toward onc.lialf cf the horizon, dark.viridian green in the
opsposite direction, esjseciaily towivad evening or ai early
inorning, and ibis regardiess of refiectiins, ai a lte sulien
tise surface is se braoken as t0 lie filieti witis local coeor.
Anti, after ail, ih is tise local cotor more ihan the rcflections
which is meurit when we sîseak of thc coter cf watcr, aI.
tisougis, in an artistie sense, bathi have a signiicance. At
%=e the color is net onîy n faimai of beaaty conveying pica-
sure to tise mind, but aiso isas a use,. like evcrything beauti.
fui in Nature. As a ratie, ligist green indicatc.s shoal water,
the ligister tise tint tise more siiallaw tise deisila. The local
color ks ascertainabie by lookîîsg down rallier tisan on tIse
surface. Dark.blue water ir a siga of great cleiti-" off
soundings," as goes tise technicai phrase. liai, if aise looks
at blue water ai a distance, it ss then found Io be a very' lark
green when analý-lied andi separated front the raflections,
wisicis il ia sonsetînses very difhicuit to do, cspectally an gray,
lowering su-atiier, wisen tise Sea taound! toe tisc insptes-
sien of a sort of Icaden Isurpla grcy. liai afuever>' tarerai
observaion tiarougli a long, narrow tube, in erder tisai ne
conflicting rays. o! lagisi oigît disturu tIse vision, I an cci-
vinceti tisat, even in tise tieepest water, tise basal celer is
saimt tint of green. In tise Bahaamas, andi anseng toral.
isiands in generai, wiare Isle boîtota is a white santi andi tise
waîer of latie cleptis, st as founti te bc cf tisa mosi brallant,
caquisite gýcen, ranging [ronm enseraisi 10 tise ligitsts tiais o!
malachite It is imipossible te ovcrstate tise vivirîneas of tise
colars in tisose waters, als aimosi as impossible te tr)' to
repraduce îiscm on canvai; for, by one wio isas neyer scen
them, thse artisi so daring as te reproduce those coiers wouid
bc considereti stark mtati. isce <d i scareiy lms vivit in
Wei'st India Waters, being tise compiementar>' celer cf green,
andi, %whever a rock necar tise sur face or a clouti'siadow ob-
scures tise green tint, reti is immnediately produceti, anti even
tise cloudless sky ai mid-day is aise a sofit rose-calor- By
tissmeans thse sponge lisisermecii and wreckcr- arc able te
,aVigte tiseir SIop atout Uireugis tise most issiricate rcefs,
iyhighare indicate by purpie patcl, 's as clearly as on a cisart.
Tise flermuda presnt sainsilar cf lors, but wiiis Iess viviti.
nas.-From Apfl s 7rwa.

STANIGTBE.4 nÇ.

No Americin custom causes more gentime surprise :anti
:amusement among travelling foreirtneri tisan thisa wisici is
known in our saloons as ',treaing' --consisting in tise eas-
tertainamezt of iwo or more with refresisments, for wisich one
voitiateers te pay. Il is a Imure Americaamsni; ail orer tise
ýRepoblic it is as common as an Europe ilii onk-nosn 'ierc
as Probabiy ne minute cf any day in tise year wuien tsso o:
tisrc isundreti citizens of Chicago are not gsszziing something
atroager ihan watcr at sornecbody eiue's expenrt=

Tise casuai meeting of two men wse have neyer cxcisanUcd
a word togetiser is a signai for bath instantly Ioecxclaimt,
" Core lcî's have somethingl" ant ibfr botis te dive down
int tise searesi subterranean camiîy belew tise sidewaik.
Tise one whis spoke firsi usually inssh upon «"paying tise
.sioi "-tse word -"sisoi" beiag a metaphorica' reference ta
the deadiy cisaracter cf tise contents taken int.ü tise stumach.
If îwo olti friesuts Ineet, tise regoilar ting ta say iratis1,
.. e'es drink te aid lianes-" anti tise rasident muasi anvariabiy

"'treat" tise sîranger 1f7a man bc weli acquainteti. il i
considereti tise peincel>'- tii te seize taprn ail bis açquain?
ances as Olten as possible. lake %hsem te a saloon, andi givc'
tisent a complicateti stand up drink ai tise bar

Ifthere isanytisinj; absixmer tihans ibis habit, we arc tînable
te puour fiager onsi. 'Mien do noi a 1ay treai " on'e anr-
cllez ta car tickets besause tiscy happena te tact on tise lamei
-et 'We neyer saw a man take out tais pocket.blook on crs-
cousnteriasg ant acqusainiance, anti say, "Ah. George! De'
Iilthtedi tas=e oss Do take w postage stamps! is my
treat!" Do mea buve a mniat for paying cadi other's board
bill? Andi ladrlnlcingt ohtier more "sÏocial" thsa cating
tagtiber or sleeping togetisr?

A travelier may go ail over tise continent cf Europe, cf
Asia, anti O! Afriasu, withcOt seCiss any mnan excepi a Van.
1-me effer to ',treat," anti tise Frencsrn are "!tie social

=n Ir bu whrs te) um ntoa catie to sir tir 'wiIe or
icdco& toetercislamat s ays for hi, own. Wh=cs

twe Germans long separateti nîet, tisey wilt be likely ta
emsbrace, anti tisea turait oto ais adjacent beer cellar, sit down
anti drink lagerasîid cal psettels lanal chat, but when they pari

agi, cectitan setties hais osn score indeîcntentl-. Se in

ltaly. 'ritse Italians arc îsroverlsially anerry andI generoas,
but cadi man psays for lais osy-n wiase, iaccaroni and cigars.
Tlacy asever go jntu catia otlaer's puckei.book in tise aacred
naine cf frienlsip. 'l'laey sumlt as salen tlaink cf trasssfer.
rinag te cadi etiaer tîmeir wuaslaeruu'entia's baill.

'l'lie lresosîcros fauiaioi of "Jtraiisg " is resîîonsiiaic
for tue terribale drunkenaness ais Aiserica. 'f'latte stouit lie
as hit tal~ or teanpecraîact socicties nsd as uitile su-ork fer
tue Gooci 'I'emaaîsla.ra ais iet is in Gernsany, France, anad
Iîaly, if liais îîerasiciouxs anti iisidious hsabit sucre abolisised.
Il as, talse at ail in ail, tise titst tidicuomis, tise iiosi uii-
rensonal, and' tise must isestilent dssstaiai tisat ever laidi ais
tyrannacal laand on caviizet lausîan lens-A~ oi.

For thet Cnadàs Presbten'ua-J
AURS Ai' 7WIE 01 D 1-A MIL

When tise fiarsî faillt flusis cf tise morning
Is tasging the castersi skies,

jAnd tise lamnit, qaiu'cring rose.light
%Villa nigiit's hpait ens'agns vies.

'hheis tiae tremnuloas gliaming lances
Crcelu up ils tise clear p aie blue,

Anti thae stars siturak lack freous the spiencier,
Ansi tile moenu fades mneekly (romt view.

flali amr ms faliesi wsth thea fragrance
Fronts tise choyer su't wmtls dew,

Ans i lm imutter cf lîmnîs ai thiser matins
Is riasgang tiae whole air tisreugi.

Wlaile under thse.(orest arches
'le sisatieASu are lisgeraîag yet,

Far alsove on tise myrîad leaflets
Morn's arross of lighi have niet.

StilI dark are the aisies of tise ferest,
Lika: tic shadowy cloistars; dliih

OIf sanie olsi ruinesi convent
Whtii mossy towe:s sO grsm.

Buat tise soit, green sward is under,
Ansi a mren roof o'e il sread;

And G;oal a plause is ltisnnes full sweetly
ty Isle wuarbling chisor o'erheatl.

Ncsv thse gates of tise sky are uplifted,
.Anti forth, with a ierdly, mien,

lrom lis claudlansi palace appearing,
lh'lse nionarcis of liglît is Seen.

At lais smile tise lait faînt shadow
Flets far romt lias lofty borne.

As tise biiiowy aide of sali'ron
Rels up in tise brigistening dame.

'fli cardas (roni lier slecp is awaking
Ail sparkling b dewy gieam,

Anti in catis la -eleî's beoinm
Is mairrorei isis dauling beat.

Anti now (romt tise o!d brown fara'stcad,
Up%, up) te tise ssoming sky.

'fie smok.e arises siowly,
In snowy pillairs bsigis.

Gcae is tise giamoor cf meraing,
Waitis it& mysticiai sisadosys anti ýleams;

Andi tise Clara anti tise toi cf noontade
Will banisis our swcet early tireams.

TUE NTIONAL SCOUA'GE.

it is estimatei tisat tise aasnual damage causeti by tise rav-
ages of inscts andi Worms cxceed $a3ooooooin the Unitedi
buates alene. Truiy an enarmnous lors! Y'et it sinks int
insîgnifacance, wisen compareti uitis tise ravages cftisai more
terrible scoorge. Caisiamption, whiclh annoally Nwueeps han.
dresis of ihousands of huma»s souls anto cterniay. Ts
causes of censsamption are varions, depeatiing ia cs'c:qý in-
stance for tise devcialsment of tisa discase tapon tise scrorulous
diatisesis, or iemperament, cf tise vaimn. Tisas tise sanie
cause wisch will isroduîee in oe jierson an aitack of acute
discase or a shagisi nervous prostrataon, wali enlgender con-
sans pitaon sn a limoen o! scrofuleus isabit. Tisai cnsamsmo
can be ciaret by proper treaiment wili bc rcaiiy pcrceiveti
wisen the exact nature o! tise duss is undersiocti, vil. tise
Accumulation andi depusitiun Uf sv-ufulous mate: (tUbes-deCS)
4n tise longs. ObviousI>, thse pnincipal remeics resqoirasi
are (i) a îsowçeafui alteratavc, ot bluoti.purifler, te arresi tise
accumulations anti aise, cleanse: tise biocci of tise serofulous
matie,, andi (2) a mitai estisartic t "xIe tise diseaseti maties
front tise s)stem Thsis course cf treaiment, in conjonction
sis a strict isygienic repme, isau proveti tise maut su.cceusfui
mactisut oficuning tis diae-.D.re' Gle sei
i)iscuvMr andi leasant Purgative Pellets are tise best aller-
atavr- and cutisartic remedies beforc tise puablic, anti have
beers alont uset in tisousantis cf cases 4of cansoampuions wiiis
tise asust marked efihlaey. Dr. Pherces lnvaliti's fiotel, ai
Bflao, N.Y., affords .9*cial ansd uneqaleti ativantages te
consuramptives, nsat orily çsossessing tise besi medicai anti
Isygienic means cf Mtratait, butilsaving tise emsntisal adi-an-
taige cf being situaieul in a dlimaie wlseo tbe inhabsitss ame
notabiy free (<casItis diwesse

.7UST PUBLJSIIED-SENT.FXRE.
Coumplete fliso>' ofal Street Financ, eostiaisg valsa-

able informutions for ins'cstors Addru. Bexter & Co., Pub-
Bihers, 17 Wall Sircet, Ntw yOck.

KING HIUMBE5RT of iialy is thse latest royal mark for the%
assassi.

TuIIt interest in joselICook's% lecturesâ aI oston continues
unaliated.

Ta 1h rectifias or tise Frenchs 1I*xîsosition were z2,653,746
fransc., or Uytr $a,5oo,ooo.

I.nV. isTou-, aii Maiaie, %villa 2o,0oo pullulations, lias isot
land aisarrert for clnutikç:iines- ai tsvcas!y ycars.

A soctitry is being forîsurt ant Lonidon te carry out tie
reprinting as! UIl olii sorks of eariyJrsbarnss.

TuEli olton City Mitssions lias recarived,. fae of express
cliargei, ocavr loci bushiels of apsîses tlis (ail fur distribustion
aitiong Ille pont.

REPRoTS front Ireland show tiîat tise people :îecelsu tise
Sunday Closing A~ct pscacefully, andl tisai tic liuluor calers
respect the law.

A cou'-' of thc catechism issrd in French by Calvin seuil
after hais arrvai in Geneva lias becis reccntly found in the
îNational Libi-ary or Fiance.

1,11F workmen in tile Pittsurg glassfactories have stated
a strike Ily w0licl about 3,000 arc out of empslloynient, and
the winter at hanîl.

INr the lazit Kaffir war in Southa Africa, anc large trille was
Lept back front figliting against Eaaglaîsd by thse iniluence of
the Gecrmaitsmissionaries.

TaIt Mexicali Go)vcrnment offets to Cive $5o te cacla
Euro1sean immissgrant %%ho contes to seule îsermantntly, wiîh
$50 tu cacîs meassiser of liii fa.miily over four ycars of age.

*l'r latest decree of the goddess of Fashion in France is
%aid tu do away sîjîlii brsdcsiia.idb ai wcddings, ani substitut-
ang ltw of tisepretttcsi .y relat ives of tse bride as hier pages.ý

.lsir Duke of Sutise *and lias set a goud cxample te other
lirge landholders, in *iving a milch com, with land for is
isasture, to caci of ii zo tradcnmen on his Tcta
estale.

As tihe Britishs frontier has a'ls'ancocd ai Western Abia, se
lias the lZussian frontier. *ïIie separation iiow is a country'
cf about a breadth of 200 miles, with an average elevatiots
of 1o,ooo écet, with iasses Ur 52,000 t0 13.000 (cet.

Nxw firmans have been obtained isy liermuzd Rassani for
exulorations ilsrouglsout the whlole of Nlcsoipotaniia, and the
hîstlserto untouclsed ficld ot i\ rtheastcrn Syria. Thîs astise
region whîch once fornsed the seat of tic 1Ilittite kingdom.

I(Ev. S. G. ocAu~.~> f tise Prcsbyterian mission te
Siai, bas been intrustecd by tise king with tise charge of a
Christian coilege: for tile edcetion of yotsth in tIse Siamlese
and English languagc, te wlsîcl tIse king has Ch'en a liage
endowmcnt.

'l'im Evangelical scîscels cf.Naples, Iialy. so well kriown
te traveilers, arc reeeivin.g a greai aid juiî n0w in a remark-
absle bazaar of putter> of ail nations and classic bronzes te
bie field in Kurtz liall, Ncw YTork, for one] weck, beginning
November 3o.

MADAE MAMAîî~, 'ife cf the lPreliaient of thse French
Republic, %vas deepiy affected by thec deatis ofBIlshop) Duls-
loup, andi left the cbaI whicls -she n'as atîending. on tise oc-
casions of tise recent fêet Versailles, te be jhresersi in time
ai tais funerai.

Tait Ducisess of Stherland, %% hoisas Ion- beea asiomber
of tise Crown Court Scotch Estabiished êharcls, London,
ot which tise wcil-known Dr. Cssmning as pstor, bsas le!:,
il is stated, andi uniteti wiîis an extreme Ritualisîic Church
.n tise Wesàt End.

Tis kinrdona of Prussia annutally cxpentis tise immense
saim of$iS,ooo,ooo for sîs eclucationali nterests. Lasi year
56,680 teacisers were ensîloyedl. Il as stated tisai ai lIe.
S.ooo more teacisers are nececd. Tise averasge saiary paid
to teacheris k $25o.

TaIE exiled German bishelîs, in rcpiy te tise reqiaest of the
Vatianx t0 state their views about the penading negotiations
between Germanty andi tiseVatican, have atdressed a memo-
tiat te the Pope expressing a wisis tisai an equutablc arrange-
ment may bc reaciset.

Im'EFsTaa.ATrio reveals tiait tise fos b> tise Glasgow
Ilank as about thsrty million dollars, whsci issiated mnas
rotin ta four-fiftiss cf thse sisarcholicrs, i being calcalated,
that of tise 1,2oo persons. holding stock, the burden cf pay-
men.t waif fait on 200.

TMis;triasl of tise min wiso aitcmpted te assa-ssinate tise
kinii cf Spain, October 25, took place last wck, andi was

exai)y finisises in ont day. Tise confession cf tise man tisai
ie isail prcnsediiatediy- atiempteti tise crime n'as adduceed in
opposition te tise jule2afinsaaity îsrgecl byhiis cotinsei. Tise
essîprit was'condemned to datais.

Dit. SoxrG, sud to have been a promissent physicians of
Newport, Ohio, ite renouacei lais famiiï andi entereti tise
.aiiiolic priesîhooti ondes a speciai permît frott tise Pope.
île wau formerly a priesit, but abanciones tise cilice iwenty
yeats ago, marricti anti rised a family, wisich hc now leaves
tu retom ta tise Roman Catholic Churcs.

OUc tise steamcie Lotima's recent voyage frota Montreal te
tl.asgow, witi a deck-load et t67 catieanct 200o sasp and
swine, an carder Io reimeva: the vessai, wlsach îisreatened to
sink in a tierce storm, orders --%r= gaven tu casi tise hvc
stock o%-erticard. 1}orce tsad te t>c employesi te drsve tise
pour creatures int the wavei., save an Use case cf one cow,
wich, wlaen aise saw fier rail flung civet tise bulswarlcs, jump.
cd overbcxzrd alter il.

i>xcvTss.OX WATTE, n manister of lbe Churcs cf England,
andi onc cf the members cf tise Factauîy of tise Unis'ersty of
Oxtoati, isas; unrted -sitis tise Roman Catisoie Cissrcla, andi
expeets te bc joine in la iis in a shorit ime by two otisers,
ncatiy equaily prominentin Oxford. So 1teý go. Andil;s
i anr wmonder tisai £0 many cf tise young msisnters cf tise
Ersgiash Churds enter tise Cissird o&Rome wisen su nsany cf
tise profem.rs in tiseir Universities andstiuinu of iearn-
ing arc insysspaîisy with tise Romish i) mete?
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MINISTE'RS AND -OH1JRC1IR9.
REv. Mit. iMcFAitU.ASE 'vas scttlcd at Bobcaygeon

and Daînsford on 31st October.
Tîîte Rce'. Alex. Ross, £M.A., Picton, lias declincd

thec .li te the WVoodville congregation.
REX'. Dit. GRANTr, Principal of Quecn's College,

Kingston, preachied in St. Andrew's Church, Alnmonte,
last Sabbath.

l~.L. G. M.AcNEIL of Maitland bas accepted a
caîl froin St. Andrcev's Prcsbyterian Chuirch, St.
J ohn's, Newfouîtdlancl.

REv. NVAL1'ER COVLTHARD %vas inducted into the
pastoral charge of the Prcsbyterian Chiurch, Picton,
on Thursday, the :ist inst.

Tilt ordination of Mr. F. R. Beattie, M.A., and his
induction into the charge of llaltiînore and Coldsprings
will take place on Dcc. i ath.

Rmv J. Mt. C,%NiERoN of East l>resbyterian Churcbi,
Toronto, will precc the annivcrsary sermon at Shel-
burne next Sabbitlî, Dec. ist.

Rtv. R. J. BErA'-ri. will bc inductcd into the pas-
joral charge cf the First l>resbytcrian Church, Port
Hlope, on the iztît cf Deccmbcr.

REv. jot MCALPIN cf St. MaI.ry's bas returned
frein Scotland and re-entercd upon his ministcrial
duties with rencwced lhcalth and vigor.

RE%,. J. .1McCÀV:L, Inte of Three Riv'crs, and well
kn6,wn as an active tcnipcrance worker, preached in
Stanley strcct Prcsbytcrian Church, 'Montreal, last
Sabbath.

i the cvening cf the 22nd inst. a large number cf
the meInbers and adhcrcnts of Zion Church, Carleton
Place, paid a visit te their pastor, Rev. A. A. Scott,
and presented hum with a purse containing $Si.6o,
accompanied by an address expressive cf appreciation
and attachaient

ON% the evening cf Saturday, thec 9tl inst.,the Bible
class and other yoting nien cf the congregation cf
Knox Church, jârvis, met at the manscand prcsentcd
their pastor, Rev. Thomias McGuirc, with an easy
chair and stuidy lamp accompantied by ani address, te
wh;-h Mr. 'lcCu-re replicd in an appropriate manner.

TitE Rev. David M.\itchell, pastor cf Central Pres-
byterian Cliurch, Toronto, has been appointed one cf
the Chaplains cf St. Andrew's Society. Thereverend
gentleman will prench the annual sermon before the
St. Andrew's Society on Sabbath cvcning, at seven
o'clock, ini the Central Presbyterian Church, Grosve-
nor Street.

ST. ANDRr,;"s Church, Guelph, wvas re-opened last
Sabbath, afrer undergoing extensive alterations and
iniprcveînents. lIn thc nîorning and cvening Rcv.
Prof. M cLtrcn of Knox College, Toronto, preached te
large congregations. I n thet afterncon the children
assembrcd in the body of the church with their teachers
and fricnds, -and wvere addrcssedl by Rev. Prof. Mc-
Laren, Rcv. Dr. Wardropeand Rev. J. C. Smith, the
pastor. The church bas been considerably improved
botb in appearance and in capacity.

ON% Sabbath evening, Nov. toth, the Presbytcrian
Cfiurch, Tbrcc Rivers,,tvas fllcd almost to ovcrflowing
te listen te the f.trcwcell sermon cf the Rcv. James
McCaul, prier to bis deparrure frein that city. Dur-
ing bis pastorate cf over six years ',%r. 'McCaul bas
toiled unrcirtingly and mîirl bis wbole heart, and the
value cf the w-ork donc by hum during that tinie is
shown by the increascid cburch mcmbership, the
growth and usefulncss cf the Sabbath school, and in
thc boon ta our English population of a lirst-classand
weIl organitcd day schooi. The sermon iras frin:2
Connthians xiii. i i: "Fin.allybretrrn,faewcfl. Be
pcriect, bc of gecd comtort, bc cf anc mind, livc in
pence; and the God cf love and peace sball bc with
ycu.Y

REv. W%. A. WVrLsN, M.A., was ind ucted into the
pastoral charge cf the Second Prcsby:erian Church,
Sw Mrebcidn Tcsdwn he i9tb inst. The services

prescrit, sonie cf wbom ivere froin a distance. Rcv.
Mr. McLcod, prcachcd; Re%,. E. W. WVaits addresscd
the minister; and Rev. Mr. Ma«nix addrcsscd the con-

* gregatien. A social was hiel in the eveningat which
Rcv. MNr. M2-cPherson prczidcd. Short addrcsscs
were delivercd by %svs. Mr. Hislop, Dr. Topp, Mr.
«%Wilson, àMr. McLcod, Mr. Mitchell, Dr. Rice, and
Messms Waits, Calder, flenderson, Hall, Hamnilton

and McAlpine. Mr. Wilson enters upen this field
with evcry prospect cf succcss. A new cburch is tO
bc erected ver>' shortly b' tlic congregaticu.

ON Sabbath, tîme îoth insr., tîte Rev'. James lanck
preachcd bis twcnty-fiftti anniversary sermon in
Argyle Presbytcrian Cliurclî, Caledonia. The churcli
n'as tastefully dccorated for the occasion, and the
sermon 'vas ont cf rare mient, and pcculiarly adaptecl
tte i circuistances under which it n'as delivercd.
The texr\vas 1Psalin cxv. 12: "The Lord lias bccn
iindful cf us; lie wvill bless us; he will blcss tht

lieuse cf Israel; lic wvill bless the bouse ef Anron.»
In tlîe course cf tîxe sermon Mr. Black, stated tîmat un
the twenty-five ycars that Iiad clapsed since his it-
duction, lie had been privileged te preacx upwards cf
four tlîousand timîes, and up to last sumner baad been
enly thîrce Sabbatlms -absent frein lus pulpit on accotaitt
cf sickncss. Oit the Tuesday cvening fellowîing, a
mest pîcasant anniversary social n'as lield iii the
cîturcli. Rev. Mr. Grant of Oneida occîîpied the
chair, and addicsscs tvcre delivered by Rcv. ',%r.
Crystal, cf We'st Flamibera'; Rev. '11r. Edwards cf rIxe
Caledonia Mcthodist Churchi; Mfr. ýMcLelan, ef
Hantilton; Rev. Iblr. M'%urray, cf Grimîsby-, Rcv.
Thomas Wilson cf the Sutherland street Presbytenian
Chxurcli, Caiedonia; Rcv. 1fr. Morton, Methodist;
Rev. Mr. Vincent, cf Blacklicatli; and Rev. INr.
Laidlav cf liaiîron. In tlac course cf t evening
a purse of inen-y ivas prcsented-to 'Mr. Black, accent-
panied by an address, to whîich lie nmade a suirable
reply.__________

l>RESiIVTERY Or STRAIUORD.-TIis, Presbyrcry
mer it St. Mary3 on the i 9îh inst. Tme attendaxîce
n'as goocl nortvthstanding the unfaâ'orablc rime and
placc cfinxeting. The Rcv. Dr.«Topp, Alex. A% Druin-
mend, 1>crer.%McDermid, and John Kty being preseiit,
were inîvitcd te correspond. A letterw'as rcad froin
the Presbvtery cf Whitby, intimaring tbat a caîl froîix
Port l>erry and l>rincc Albert te the Rcv. J. W. Bell,
cf Listowel, liad bccn sustaincd as a regular gospel call,
aîxd rcquesting this PresbytMr to take te usual acrien.
The Clcrk reported that he had notified tlîe session cf
Listowcl, and b>' depîîty, citcd the congregation te
appear for their intcresrs at the present meeting.
Compared in belmlf of the 1'resbyrery of Whitby, and
the congregarions callîng, the Rcv. A. A. Druminond,
andin behaîf cf Listovel, M1ýessrs. Da% id Hanmilton
and R. Fcrguson. These comfmissioners werc lîeard.
Mr. Bell, on request, addrcsscd Presbytery,anastated
rîat hie had been lcd Io regard ilras his duty to remaiti
atl Listowcl, and Presbytcry dcîdcd accordingly that
lie shouldnixt be trunslatcd. An applicationwiasimade
by Rcv. John Kay ta bc rceived as a minister cf this
churcix, and it %vas agreed to norîfy I'resbyteries of the
intention te apply te General Assembly fer permission
te reccive hum. A circular on Sabbath School work,
together w'Ith scîxedule cf qjuestions, was read,.and ne-
fcrrcd te I'rcsbytcry's Sabbaix School Commnitce.
Ir %vas agreed to hold a public Sabbaih Scixool Confer-
ence ant Stratford on Wcdnesdiy the 2znd cf Januarv
next; the Sabbath Sehool Uonittee te make neces-
sary arrangements. A perîtion frein M mîveron and
Northx Moraingron n'as receit'ed but set aside on the
ground that ils prayer referred te a marrer which bad,
previous te irs presenitation, been settled and could not
witbout injury bc reconsidercd. A case cf discipline
referrcd te Presbyrery frein Northx àornîngron ivas ne-
mittcd te session te zravel, in the marter aiccording te
the laws cf the chxxrcb, and as far as they inight sec
prudent. lIn thtc afrerneon the Rcv. WV. A. Wilson
n'as ordained trotbe work, of the boly inistry,and in-
ducted te thxe pastoral charge cf the Second Presby-
icrnan congregation.

Ptlliî-17ER Or OwFvN SOu!N.-The Presbytcry
of Owcn Sound met in Division Street cburch Owen
Sound, on Tuesday rixe i9th cf Nocmber. Opening
services conducicd by Rev. J. Cameron who rook the
chair in the absence cf M. Currie, tixe anoderato.
Mi. Stcevenson rcported that lie had modcrated in a
call te Mr. Colter ar Thornbury and Hcatbccte. The
cail largcly signed by menxbers.and adhercnts of the
cliurch, mus laid on thet able.. Also a petirion fromn
Hcatlxcotc congregation prayîng the l'rcsbytcry te
apply te the central commirtec fer aid te rixe cxtent et
Sioo perannuin. Tht comnmissioners fromn tlîîs con-
gregation rejresented that aidwîorild be requiredl for
one or tweo years only. The Plresbytcryagrecd te re-
prescrnt their case belore tht H -M. Committec ôf tht
cburch, and endcavor te obtain, the nid dcsired. The
call was suis!aincd as a regular Gospel Call. Where-

tipon a letter was read froln Mr. Colter intinxating bis
acceptance cf it. Subjects wcre prescribed for bis
trials, and the Prcsbytcry ngreed te nicet in tlte Cliurch
at Tlîornbury on the 11 a t December ati t o'clock for
bis ordination and induction. Mr. Scott te prcach
and preside, Mr. Stevenson te adtiress the minister,
and Mr Dewar te address thepiteple. Mir. Stevenson
ailse reported tîtat lic had inoderatcd in a eall te Mr.
C. Fletchier M.A. at Meaford. 'lle call n'as unani-
mous. Tie sa-latry pronîiised $95olperannuin. It was
sustained as a regular Gospel Cail, and the clerk was
instructcd te transmnit it te Mr. Fletchîer. 11r. Semer-
ville reported that lie biad inoderatcd in a cati te Mr.
John Mordy at Lake Shore and Lcitb. A telegrain
%vas rcad frein Mr. Mordy intimanting fils willingness
te accept the caîl should it be sustaineti by the lires-
bytery. Subjects cf trial wcre prescribcd, and tht
Presbytery agreed te meet in Leitlî churcli on the i 9th
Deccînher, at i i a.nîi. for the ordination and induc-
tien. Mr. Currie te prcsidc, Mr. Colter te preacli,
Mr. Caineren te address the minister, and Mr. Semner-
ville, the people. The l'resbytery agreed te take the
necessary srcps in lîaving Rev. Mr. Forcst's naine
placedl on theclist of those receiving aid frein tîe Aged
andInfi ri Ministers'Fund. Melssrs.Cameron,Soemct
ville and Gordon were appoinied ta preparc the appli-
cartion. Other mineir niatttrs ivere attendcd te, and
the Presbytery adjourned te nicet in the samne place
on Tuesday 17th December, at zeamn. and thxe rîlcet-
ing wvas closed with the beniediction. J. S02IERVILLE,
M.A., I>res. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY or GUELpu.-ThC regular meeting of
this Presbyter %vas hcld at Guelph en Tuesday the
i9tlh inst. There %vas a large attendance. Minutes
cf last meeting were rend and approvcd. Commis-
sions fromn two Kirk sessions taeclclers te represent
thein P1rcsbytcrn and Synod were rend and sustain-
cd. Rev. Messrs. Meidruin, D). Mitchell -and D. W.
Cameron, bcing prescrnt, were invited te sit as corres-
pondîng members. Tlîe scheme cf missionary ineet-
ings n'as carricd forwàrd a week on account cf the 4th
of December having been appointed asa day cf tlîanks-
giving. Attention wa called te those cases in wvhicb
congregatiens and mission stations had flot contributed
te the sehemes of the Cburcb, or had flot given in fult
Statistical and Financial returfis, and the Clcrk n'as
îiistructed to ccmînunicate îvith defatult ers. -M r. J. K.
Smith's report frein the comnxittce on Sabba*h School
Conference was reccivcd and its rccommendatiens
approvedl. Sabbath Schools were instructed te send
in replies te the questions contained un the Gencral
Asseînbly's circular by 3it Deceinbcr, addresscd te
Rev. J. K. Smith, Galt. Messrs. Sinellie (Convener),
'Mullan, Fordyce and A. D. Ferrier wcre appointed a
commîttee te arrange for holding a conferenre on the
state of religion. The Presbyter then took up the
rendis (romn the General Assembly. The remit anent
the oversight cf Sabbath School work was referred te
the Sabbath School Conimittc. Missionary deputa-
rions wcre instructcd te inquire in thxe congregations
thcy îverc appointcdl te visit, if 'Missionary Associa-
tions werc in eperation, and tô urge the formation of
thern if they îvcre net. The remit on hymnology
ceuld not bc considcrcdl as the ncw proposcd Hymx
Book bil net been publishcd. A cnmmittee composed
cf Mr. Middlcmiss (Convcner), '%r. A. D. McDonald,
and ?%r. M cCrae tvas appointed, te censider the remit
on a General Sustentation Fund, and report. Answcrs
wcre rmadl te the Reasons cf Dissent and Complaint
by ':\r. Bail and ethers against granting supply c f
preacbing at Douglas, te members and adhercnts of
St. John's Church, Garafraxa, and the saine were
approvcd, and thanks given to the committee appoint-
cd te preparc the saine, and cspecially ta the Con-
vener. A report n'as submittcd frein the deputation
appointed te organize a congregation at Douglas, de-
tailing the sreps that bad bcen taken, stating rixat tire
communion roil, as made up, and ncw handed in,
cnibratccd sixty-sîx naines, that managers had been
clected, and eIders nominated, and baptismn adminis-
tercd tethose appiying ferthe same. The report was;
rcccived, the acton cf the deputation sustained,
thanks given te tbemn for their diligence ini the pre-
mises, and they were reappointed ta act as a session,
in the meantime, for the nen' ccngregirion. The
records qf the Kirk, Session of Doon and Hespeler
were: laid on the table, and a coinittce appointed te
examine. At a suibsequent sederrint, the committc
reported thein neatly and correctly kcpt, and the
business ransatctedun anordenly manner. Tbcreport
was appro~-ei and the records ordered ta be attested
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accordîngly. M.r. 13entley lîavimg expressed his
strong desirc ta, bc rclieved ai te Convcnership af
the Germait Mission Coinniîîtee, lic ivas cînsi
tirgcd ta retain lus poasition for Ille present, antheUi
cominsittce wcre instructes! ta prcpare à fuîll report for
mmcxt meetinîg on thme state and prospects ai that mis-
sion. A circular was reait front the Conventer af thc
Gcucral Asseiiibly's lHonte Mission Camniiittcc, settiaîg
forth tire state anîd siants ai the lloin Mission Ftns,
and rcqimesting Ircsbyteries ta do l in thicir powerto,
draw aoît the libcrality ai thec congregations in tîteir
botinds towards il, and that tlîey sbould carcfily ex-
amine aIl applications- far is!. rliie nissioiiitry depti-
talions ivere iîstructcd to pay special attentionm toiais
muatter wltcn iulilling thîcir appointinents, and bring
it proinincntdy belore te congregatioms the), i'isit.Considerable time ivas spcnt ini tic consideration ai
mission svork in the bouncîs. Mr. McCrate rcportcd
front the Finance Coniimmittee, showing the state of
thme différent, iunds, and! givtmg the naines af cangrega-
lions in -trreirs-vitli Ille iiaunt in cacli czase. A
îraiosed consttution for St. Andlrew's Clîtrch, Gaît,
was referres! ta a eonimittcc to exminîe tce saine in(;
report. An appeai ai Mr. iMcLeain against thte action
of Knox Clîtircli, Actan, in dcclaring îlîat lie -.vas flot
a mnîiber of that Chtarch, ivas re.sd, whien, afiter delib-
eratiomi, it ias agrced ta instruct Mlr. M\cLean, irbo
%IaS prescrit, ta sens! a copy of lus appeal ta the Ses-
sion ivmtli notice ilhat lie ntends ta brimg it up at next
regtîlar meceting of Presbytcry. Saine other business
iras transacted flot rcquiring ptublic notice. N ext
memeting was appointes! ta be lîis!d in Knox church,
Gait, on the the tîmird Tuesday ofiJanuar>, 1 879, ai ten
o'clock in the forcamoon. The rail liaving been calles!,
there %vere founs! present Revs. Thtomnas 7Vardrape,
D.L). Maderator, Mr. Tarrance, Mr. J. C. Smith, Mr.
Bail, MIr. Mîddleinss, ',%r. Mullan, Mr. Dichlie, '%r.McPherson, Mr. M'%clnncs, andi Mr. A. D). McDonalti
nnistcrs, with Messrs. Thiomas McCrae, Chas. David!-

son, Jolin Scatt, and! Williamîs Singer, Rualng Eiders.
Tie pracecdings ivere closes! iitlî the bcnediction.

TUlE Ghazi Alinied Mukhtar Pasha, the neir Gov-
ernor ai Crete, bas rejectes! thme Cretan Assenibly's
demand for administrative autonomy, îvith civil and
pahitical ccuality, and! for pawcr ta make laws ivhich
the Sultan couls! not xnodiiy-ir thler wards, coin-
plcte independencc. Ahmed Mluklmîar lias ofiereti
everything short af such indepcnclcncc.

LimxnisA.-At Lindsay, on theclast Tuesday of November.
LAN..RK AND> ZF.NFPEW.-In .it. .Andrew's Chut-ch,

Carleton Place, on November î9th, ah i Parn.
iiAaî .- extordinary mseeting at Barrie, Tucsday, 26t1i

Novcmber, at 11 a.M.
WîîîTn.-At Downîanville, on Tuesday, 3rd December,

at ii o'clock a.m.
I'ARIS.-The I>resb)ybcry af Paris irill îaicet in Chalmecrs'

Gburch, WVoodstock, on Tuesday the 17111 Decemaber, ai
11-30aa.

lifURO0r..-This Prcsbytcry macts ai Clnlon, ont 141h Jan.,
1879, at 1 sa. 

BisvCE.-ln the Presbyîerian, Claurcli, Part Elgin, an
Tuesday, 17th flecember, ai z o'ebock p, ni.

PETmEasaaavam.-ln St. Paul's Church, Peterbarough,
on the third Tuesday of January.

La,{n~.-InFirst Presbyterian Chîurch, London, an the
thirai Tuesclay in December ai 2 o'clock p.m.

KINGSTN. -In John Street Churcli, Belleville, an first
Tuesday of January, 1S79, ai 7.30 p.m.

BROCuXVILLE.-At Spencerville, on Tuesday, December
17tb, at 3 P.ni.

TORONTO.-On the second Tuesday ofjania-, zS79, ai
11 a'clock ar. 

IlAiiLToN.-The next states! meeting will bc hels! in
Central Chuirch, Hamilton, on tbe third 1 ucsclay ai Decrin-
ber, <I7th.) at Il Oclock arn.

SAUGrua.-lo KCnox Clîurcb, Harriston, on Tucsday thc
z7tii Dcc., at 2 a'choek p.m.

MONTRUmtx. -Thtis Presbytery nicets in St Paulls Churcli,
Montreal, on Tuesday, 2ist january, 1879.

GtIELrt.-In KCnox Churcli, Gaît, ora the third Tuesday
ai January, ZS7g, at Io a'clock a.m.

C&tA«riiîA>i.a.iis Preslayter wili rueet on Tuesday, the
17th Deccanher, at Chathamn, ina Adehaidc Strect Cburch, at
Il O'dlock a.m.

1ý,ktb0, 'ýffAriAM an u4 ts
xqit EXOUGON roCi FWU U 24CINr.

IIIRTH.
At thellanse, Kîncardinc, an the 251h ai Navembcr, the

'wife of Rev. J. L Mluray, oi a daugliter.
DIED.

On Fiala z2nd Novemlcr, nt the residence a! bier son-
in.lw Rc v. J.A>lexanmder Narval, Nms Burns, widaw ai
the laieJohin ltaîrs, iSsq., agent of the P'rcsltyierian Cburch,
Troronto.

$ABBATII S. 110L 'TAOIIEI.
INTERNAT'IONAL LESSONS.

LESSN XLIX.

Dec. 8 ,a 878, {Lucxxiii.
33-46.

to.a,,riIi~i.-Gadfarbiti that 1 should glory.
Bave in the cross af Our Lard Jesus Christ."-Gi. VI.
14.

ICOMIC S'IVOIRS.

MI. Luke xxiii. 33.46 .... The Cross.
T1. Nlatt. x>vi. .13-66 .... The darkness.
W . Ps. xxii. m-........ .The camplaint.
'*rl%.MNark xv. 33-47. ý.........The death andi burial.
F. Isa. liii. 1-12 ............. For aur transgressions.
S. Ronm. v. 1-21 .ý. ....... For the ungodly.
S. l&ev. v. 1-14............... Rederned by His blaad.

1IIEbII, TO STUDY.

Our lesson tuds us draîv near ta Calvary, ans! look again
upon thme sorrow o! aur adorable Lord. NMay the unspcakc-
able glory o! lis love, anid the enoraaaîy of aur sins wlaich
nailes! laîin to Ille tree, be afresit iiiiprinbedi ujion aur
hicarbs. 'Ilirougu tlîe tlîick darkness o!luisimuniliation biere
slîîae forth wonderfol manifestabions o! Ilis fflory, the glory
ai ilits unselfisît sorroir, 1lis kingly pouwer, ans!1 lis trustfull
resignation.

1. '1Tur UiNSFLrFI51 SoICmtoI' OF Tili IZEtmtIFR.:-
Vers. 33.38.

' lierc, uoaî Calvary (Note i) Iliey crucificti1 liii. Iloir
fansiliar and! uni simple arc these yaords; ans! >et limier-
ngath tiacatvital inlf.bhin aible deiths ai soarove ans! suffer-
i ng are tiidtten. The agony is ancanceivable. (Note 2.)
Tlius ir-as 1 le made a curse for us-GaI. il. 13; ans! hare
aUr sins il, Ilis assîtl bdY ait Il tece-1 Peb. ii. 24. lIe is
the Siniier's Sulashitute. lie baru the sins ai aîany, andi is
Il tuiltbcrcd ith thie transgressors," as the proîthet foresaw
- Isa. liii. 1a. Ilus sîoffs are ZIow uiîcorsciously falfallect,
for they crucifitil wiîls Ilini twn malefactors, rahibers
guilty of violence anal ai lloos!. Tmus tlîey seek ta inake
ilis dcath nmoto ignoble.

Luttai up upon Ille cross, the first wvord o! the Piatient
suierer is a prayer for lits iiiurdurers:-Father, forgive
tbemn. le will even tins! soanc excuse for Ilieni, sonte plea
ta extenuate their gtilt-they lcnaw flot what they da.
le forgeis Iliimsei, He hecds flot Ilis own agonies, so, in-

lenit is lic Ilpon tlle goos!0 o ilers. 1 le Is filles! irait "mYfor His niurdrers. Ilis love overlaws in prayer for tr
forgit-eness ans! salvation. The greabest siamners nîay ind

pardon bhrough bis nierits. ls it flot ive ulio have enîcifies!
lim, anti wvo necti the assurance tîtat fis bloas! cleansetît

front ai! sin?
Couli there bc anyfting mare Clormoons, more divine, than

the conduct of jcsits, lits nieckness, patience, ans! self.sacri.
ficing love, as inanifesteti on the cross.

In mul eontrast iras the comiuct of! tîmose irli ivere arouata
1luin.. l'tie soldiers, in theair cager grecs!, <livides! aînong
theimîselves- Ilii rataient, anal cast lois for tlie scainless coatl.
Ilardeneai ivere thîey, su, that cren thte presence of deaili
nialzes no impression The people stooti beholding, a
lew, ciemhps, syntpaathizing. corne ta%-cstrucl,; but mîost, it
ivoulti secîn, imi unconcefil and! csmriosity. 'l'it ruters dc-
rideti. «I*bey hati accoiniihva their cruel purpose anti re-
joice noir in itir iniag-ned traumpît, gloating civet the sur-
icrings oi the victimi. Likec tnany another svorlaly amis
îvirkzed succesç, it was utter f.ilurc. lie saved others,
they, crics! in bitter irony, svhtch ncvetbcless adaîtitteti the

ooci lie bail .çrought, îvhielî even îlmey cauls! not-dcny.
Let Hlm save HimslIf. Titis alone lie cannob, lie wil

nul dlo; jui berc'ause lic irouls! Save others. This lie came
to do, ant i hI can do mt oniy by thme sacrifice o! Ilîimsel!.
Their test o! ?Messiahshtpi as the reverse af the itsîh. He
coulti not bc the promised Savioîîr, thte glorifies! Savioumr, the
Christ o! Gos!, except tbrough the Cross.

Clhat ry here shiiaes !orth. JeSus lais!dai lw is hile
of 1 limself. lie belti it in lits on paiwer, ans! eveas then
lie cauls! have haires! lias inight; bob haw mhen ivouls! the
Scripturcs lbc fioUilled ; lîow thlen ivoulti fis love kc Te.
ivea1ed, uns! the sacrifice for sin consuniniatcti? In nieck
silence lit listns ta the taunt, ans! Cives imsif up tinta
death.

The soidiers, too, rnaeked fini, wte in derision they
pledged Ilin in cups ai vine, ans! repeate! the taunt wbics
they set fartb in the supecrscription a! the crass. Ans! lie
was a King, thcy dis! fot kmtow it, ivoulti imt acknowlcdge
lu; butJesus presenbhy pravcs il.

ILl. Taur KiNcLy PoamER or fiiE RrnEarael-Vers.
39-43. For wlitle anc a! the inale!actars, devais! o! ail pîty
for a fello4u-tifeter, joins in the mockericsaftbe bystanders,
the other toaniheats niait unexpcctes! nit wons!crfui faili.
(Note 3.) lic Cives untioîîbted praoos aof the realmty af his
conversion. Ilis sorroir for sin, laisfearoaiGos!, hisaeknow.
lecignient oh jesus, vhsoni be alopie confesses! iren ail the
irons! dcaicel anl cridccl-a.rc fia doubtsml signs. WVbat
trust lic bas in the prescrnt powcr, in the future triuntph o!
thme crucifies!; Remember mie, hete is the mumulmty, ai bis
praycr,-When Thau cansest ta Tby kingdom; herein
lies ils great iaith like that a! the centurion at irhich Jesus
niarvclledl, ans! Jesus accepits the proferrcl banage, grants at
once, vvith kingly assurance, tbe petition ai the suppliant.
-Today thau allait be with mie in Paradise. <Note
4). flou îcady, hoir abuntiant is his answcr. Sec Christ.%
irillingncss ta, answer a sinncr's prayer; ans! hoir fll, coin-
plete, andi initiediate is the salvatian wbich Jesus bestaws.
Only a king eould Inakc sucli a promise, ans! ntt even that

kcing, if lie hhd nat been a priest ta atone for the sin be for-
Cave.

rThcrc is yet another glory which shineshlcre ironi the cross
o! jesti.

111. 'l'ai TitsVTFUL kR sGNATioN r Ttr.E Sa--Vers.
44-46.-At noonday, a supernatural darkncss (Note 5),
ovcrshas!owcs! the landi, Amaos viii. 9. Thsere is a wander-

y 71L., CR om.

fut synspathy bctwcen the tlîings scen anthe things unseen.
The creation cUrseul ltibrough Ianan's $il), <GCcU. iii- 17) still
groanet and travailetlî waiting fur the Redcaîption. ltoi.
Viii. 22.

The Veil of the Temple, wlaich s4piratc il t Iloly
l'lace frontî the IIoly of Hules wns relit by' an uaiseeaî Ilanîl;
showing thus, that b the new andi living %%a,, even by the
blood andl sarfc euw av ctssui o. leU.
X. 19P 20.

Jesusniow uttered with a oud.voice,thetriuîîlîa.nî words:
-It is finishcd. even the v.urk whîLh Ili, 1-atier gave
bia to do, John xix. 3o; th-_ une offéring by Awhich lie liatit
perfccteci forever theni tlaat are sanctified, lUeb. x. 14.

'l'lien witla the %vords of simple trust. 1- ailler, into Thy
hands I commend mny spirit, lie gale, up Ili% lité. These
simple words show luiost clearly and ben itiftilly, tute motive
and principle of the lité afoar Lordillis I'in Gi od. Th~lis
too, i is, wlaîch laaiîgs lîiani very sitar t0 uis; 1le as the Son
of laa, in ail tiigb niade like unto I lis luretlarca.

Jesus wîas lifled up for you and for me. 1 le suffied ail
for uis. NWe are the abjects of that unscifisa, self*sacrificing
love, and we, too, inay licar those wvords of kangly Po%%,r
and reccivc hy tli forgivencess and soîîship and redeniption.

IIow du wc stand in relation to jestas? Ilis cross still as
of old separates ail int two classes, tiiose %%ho do flot and
those who do believe. l naîîers liste wliether il be tie un.
belief of cold indifférence or of open rejection. lie Iliat is
flot with ilinis1 aganthm

But lie tait o Ilian lives. lie that believeth on
Iliru, lie wall conte again andi recciî'e unto Ilimiscif, Joint
xiv. 3.

V.XII.%NAT0RV NOTES.

Il Caiv&ry.-Callel Golgothia lin Matthew and Mark.
Golguthcz is Ilcbrew, and Catrari, 1.atin; buth ineaiting the
sanie thing-a ikidi. Why it ssas Sni caltes! is unic lcnown.
It rnay cuncesvably have bcen a wt:ll.kno%%n place of cxecu-
tion; or, possibly, the naine nîay itanply a bare, roundcd,
scalp.lilze clevation.

2. A death by crucifixion seenis to inchide ait that Pain
and death ca»t have of the horrible and ghasutly-dizziness,
cranip, thirst, starvaîioîî, stuelcssness, trattimatie <ever,
tctanus, publicity of simule, long cantialuance of tornient,
haîror af nticipation, mortification ni untendeal stunds-
aht intcnsiied just up ta the point nt wlaich (bey can bc en-
dtîrcd at ail], but aIt stopping just short of the point which
wIouid ga*1c ta the Sufferer the relief iuiconsciousness. The
.na.tural position made cveay niovement painful; the lacer-

ated veins and crushed tendons ilhrobbed wvith incessant
anguish; the %vourds, inflanicd Iby exlposure, gradualiy
gangrencd; the arteries, cspecially of theic ead and stomaclî,
bncane swollcn and oplîîessed waîlî surchargcd bloond; and,
wlaile each vanicty of misery %vent an gradually increasing,
there ivas addtd to blieni tle intoîcrable paîîgs of a burning
and raging thirst. Sucli was the death tu svhich Christ was
dooincd.

3. Il1s failli lays bold on the tnuli that this is the Ring ci
thejews in a higher and inimorbal sense. Thcrc is nothing
so astaundîng in tItis mîan's failli c4ýegmati7ally couisidercd,
as lias been tlîougliî; bic amerely jowij the commnun beliet of
the J ews of a Messisanje kingdoni, with the conviction that

Jssis theYih hat is ru'aily astounding is the
aorand _srengs'/z of iha itrh wlch amnicls sharne, ind

pain, _nd nîockery, coîld ilius lifti tself ta the apprclîensiun
o! the cruc.tied astlîî king. l'lie thîi wuuld fil a cati-

spicuous place an a lisi u! îriumlpbs ar faillh SUp)cmcnal)
to Hcb. i i.

4. Paradise.-*rhe zword is usel of the Gardnen of Edlen
by the Septuagint <Gen ai. S, etc.), ar.. subsecqucntly bc-
came, in the jewish tbeolopy, the nanie for iliat part af
hIades, the abode of the dcade wlîerc the soul% of the riglît.
cous awvait the rcsurrccîion. Il irs also the nanit for a
supernal or bcavenly abode. Sec 2 Cur. xii. 4; Rex'. ii. 7;
whîeh arc the only utîter Places iti whiclî kL occurs in the
New Testament. That ibis is pot iraîncss of glory as yet, is
evident, for the glorified body is flot yet joinod to their
spirits; but it is a degrcc of bliss coinparcd ta wiîich their
<aunmer degree %vas but an imprisonnient.

5. Darkness,-It could have been no darlsness ai any
natural eclapsc, for the paschal inoon %%7%s at the full; but it
was ane ai thuse 'Isigns fram bcaven " for whica, during the
ministay af jesus, thîe Pharisces bar) so olten clamoured in
vain.

NI. IL. A. TAiNE, the distinguisbcd Frech author, blas,
been elecied a inimber of ttue French Academy.

MRi. SPRGoa's laîtie %vork, "John Iloughmai'sTalks,'
bas reachcd a circulation ai a million copies in England
alane.

Titz Fiee Church ai Seatland la a tîcquest ai $135.000
ta use in its foteign mission ficld. It is tlought thatmnost ah
it will bc spent in India.

Tim niembers ai the imperial Ianmily ai japan show a
smnere desîre ta îsromote the industrie-, of ilicir country.
'Me Ernpress takes greât interest in silk-spinning, aint flot
long ago the ttashrubs growing an the garden of tm Iniperial
palace at Akasaka irere picketi in thec iiecsec of lier NMa-
Jesty the Lrnpress l>owaigcr Il) vne launcîrcci girls, all ai
whani, for the occasion, '.cre drcsscd.alîke in holiday clotiies,
and %vere regale-d wmth cakes and i ta at te close of their
labors.

liv that carnforting pasae, "Goti is aur refuge and
strength, a vcry present blp in trouble," lîow otten is the
wcary Iieatrn atieglas!! And yet the ordinary reader scarce-
ly graspis the full meaxiing af thiat grand m ard, 4 "strengîb,"
in thie sentence Dack in ils originalJ il nicans ta twist ta-
gether, as the strantis ai a rope. Alone, a msan is wveak,
tike a Single thrad, and! in the tense pressure ai trouble, hc
breaks. ~3there is a divine Promise wbich tapings Omni-
p otence aver ta burnanity, ans!, as it irere, twists a ma.= witls

os!, andi thus unites ilie infinite andi the finitc.SLlt ks a
wonderiul, pltdge. In Christ Jestîs ire have tbis Alinigliti-
ness wrought int usI, until evcry fibre ofichatacter ks twisted
road,end round with Gos!, ant Iis makes the Christian.
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'llite %va, an .l 17 on1î1a111
%Vho livcd in tr ntoün;

SItc made a rice pudding,
But cut it loo 500(t.

W'hen she fûtind 'tvasn'l donc,
Site gave il a îbirowv;

Il canle ta our plattet,
.And t(v. called il UqYU.

When lier lutile boy. saw
What bis toter liad donc,

lile scowlced andi made faces
l'lâ CrowdeLd the stin.

lie losî Ili% dear p!udding,
And ta wisb is in vain,

Ilis tcars féeu in torrents,
Andi w cailed tent rai,,.

''lie ni-in in thte mon, %tho
11 aci been off tb town,

Ileardl bis liffle boy crying
whicbi cauulul Iiii»i Io frown.

lie gave inti nlice Stvectuteats,
And toi.! hinita1 dine;

Oh. tbeit thet tvas sntblng!
Il? caild it i,,,,,.h j,:.

TIT FOR TA T

IN a certain hanse, ini a certain street, in a
certain City (the narne of îvhich, this

being a true stary, may not bc inentioncd)
dwelt a cat and a dog who wvere not frieildly.
lit ivas the cat and Tat wvas the dog. One
ivas a fine, pure 'Maltesc ; and the other %vas
a slick black-and-tan. V2r>' goad laking
tlîey bath wvere.

In the flrst place ail wcnt welI in thcfr bc-
'iaviour. That is, they bore cadi other's in-
firmities ivith ivell-bred farbearance. Thcy
slept in the sanie authause ini peace, and ate
off the saine disli witl no greater fuss than
the close, flrmi laying back of the cars, whichi
might have meant fcar, or niervausness, or
aversion. At any rate it wvas not perfect
cornfortablctiess.

And yet they were very iveli acquainted,
were always togctber, and cou ldn't keep away
froni each other. lit coitldn't paw a mause
without the attention of 'Fat; nor could 'Fat
worry any cat in a tree without Tit wvas ini the
windov ta observe it.

In a word, they seerned necessary tai cadi
other; and, as 1 said, ail wentwell for a time.
That is, until lit carne inta possession of a
kitten, and Tat wvas mother of a îvee dog;
which, by a strange coincidence, camne ta pass.

Tien ail was changed. There %vas lit for
Tat aIl the time there wvas flot 'Fat for lit.
If 'Fat wvalked past, ever sa dernurely, the
particular basket %vliere kitten lit lived
mother Tit wvould fly at mother Tat in the
rnost feariess and frantic manner; and slap
the olther, bath sides of the hecad, with the
velvet paw-pads that had claws in them.

On the other haud, if 'Fit liapperîcd tai stroli
the wvay of Tat's kennel, Tat showed ber
pretty white teeth, and groid terrible
threats, and slowly and awfully made for that
cat.

It was always in thiEs %vise: il lit couid aniy
back lierself out of danger slîe ivas quite safe ;
for tien slic made lier twao cycs flash and
burn like tiva coals, and muade thc hair stand
up aIl over ber body, and lier tail greîv bigger
than tvo tails; and slie îvould hiss, and spit
and sputter, and mnake hierseif sometiing
mucli ta bc fcared, so thiat 'Fat was sure ta
beat a basty retreait.

If thcre was any choicc 'Fat wvas tic more

* pecaceable of the two; but bath werc bad

cnough, and cither ivould take advantage of
the other if possible.

'Fhe only way that 'Fat could possibly get
the better of 'Fit %vas to take lier tinaiarcs
ivhen lier back wvas turned. If Tat came up-
au lier ini sucli a case Tit %vas titterly defense-
less, demoralized and panlic-stricken.

Onîe fine day it fell out that Tit hiad Icit lier
bab), kit asleep, and %vas leisuirely îvalking iu
the hall toward thc stairway, lost in reverie
and utnprepared for danger,

Tat, thc do-, cspied lier, and said, "Nowv is
rny chance," and slid slyly across thc hall and
sprang at the hecels of 'Fit wvith a shrili yelp,
%vhich îwas enough ta scarc the wits out of
any cat, bc she ever so brave ini facing the
danger.

Tit sprang up iuta the air and then fled tup
the stairwvay like a flash af liglit. Tat Rcw
after, barking wildl>' at his vîctory. On tbecy
sped, across aniotlier hall, up aniother fliglit,
acrass still aniother hall, up still another fligit,
juta the attic, and up througli the open scuttle
on ta the roof, on and on-%vauld yotu believe
it ?-under such lheadway neither could stop.
lit wvent straiglit off the roof, civet and aver
sic turnbled in air, down tipon the walk belowv.
And Tat wvent straiglit aiter hier, over and
aver in thc air, and down uipon thc îvalk below.

Tit being a cat, and having ine lives, carne
upon ber fecet ail safe anîd souind anîd quiet as
usual, except lier tail had recdhed its utmost
dimensions, and ber cars werc pinncd back in
thc mast extraordinary way upon lier liead,
and sic looked very mucli bewildered.

But, alas! poor 'Fat, being only a do-, and
having, only a life or twva instead of ten, fell
fat on lier side upon the îvalk, perfectly
seuseless, thc blood aazing froin the uiastrils,
and ber four legs stretclîcd out as straiglit as
four sticks.

She neyer spoke, nor groaned, nor opened
an cye, nor' expressed a sliadowv of violence or
reproacli. Slic w~as dead and gone and no
mnistake, and that wvas al; and it wvas quite
enougli.

Sa now it was the most natural thing in the
world ta say she %vas tie best and most ami-
able and most inoffensive dog in the îvorld,
and that she neyer did a wrong ini ber lite.
Slic neyer wvas ugly or sclflsh; but had a sense
of the humorous that wouldn't let her bc quiet
and that this saine cat wvas always leading
lier into miscief. And if she had committed
ail thc crimes, no coroner could have found
this little black-and-tan dog other tban white
because af the poor littie orphan dog lcft be-
hind.

But sadder than 'Fat, thc dcad dog, wvas the
sight of lit the living cat. Slic %valked
around bier dead campanion, and laoked him
over carefully in the rnost lîopeless and dis-
consolate mTanhier, as if saying: " If 1 hadn't
donc it." That vcry îvay, you knaw, that
people pick up and fit togetier the tbousand
and ane bits of the porcelain cup that bas
fallen upon tic hearth, and woudcr if there is
a cernent that ivili inake it wboic again.

She said not a word, but drooped witli de-
jection from the cnd of tie nase ta the tip of
the tail.

Shie sbcd flot a tear, but walkcd away fram
thc dcad dog, the larnenting household, tbe
policeman, and aIl thc small boys assemblcd,
and entced Uic bouse.

Slic vient straighitway tai Uie kennel, and

took tic small baby dog by tic nape af is
ncck, just as if lie wvcre a kitten, aud carricd.
him off, and put huni in lier aovn basket witlî
lier aivii kit; andc red hini t1ien and tiiercdftcer
witli more tlîar the milk of Ixuran kindness
fromn lier own breast.

And the little baby (log grcîv îîp under lier
care, along witli thc baby kitten, inta a vcry
manly do- inanliood. And peace prevailed.

And tic niother kit grcev lavely by reason
of the div'ine pity expressed ini acts.

And this is a truc story of thc way tîxere
wvas rcturncd "tit for tat."

P t/BL ICA NVS.

T 1- lE publicauis ivere thc Roman tax-g-ath-
crers, of wviom tliere %vcrc several

classes. 'Tli Roman senate farrncd thc taxes
ta rici capitalists, ivia agrecd ta pay a cer-
tain suai into thc public treasir)', and reini-
btirse theniselves ivith thc taxes they coliect:'
cd. Tliese capitalists wvere called publi-allj,
anîd oftcn formc.d thieniselves into a joint-stock
coanpany, appainting anc of tîjeir number as
gencral manager. Ile usually rcsidcd at
Romie, andi %vas called up/,

The tub/icawi ivere an influtential section of
the Roman kuniglîts. an aîîcient arder %vlio
accupicd a kiud of middle rank bctwcen the
senatars and thc people. 'Fiese, hoîvever, are
nat mcntioîîed in the Newv Testament. The

.publicans" so frequcntly referrcd ta- there
were the port itor*cs, or men îvhoc wcre employ-
cd by thc publicani ta collect tic taxes ini thc
provinces. Fhîey wvcre thc actual custani-
house afficers, and iverc commonlv natives af
the provinces whlere tlîey wvere s tatiotied.
'Fbcy ivere supervised .by the .sib-magistiri,
wvIo iniade the returns ta the magister at Rame.
Zacclicus was a stib-mýagis/cr, or - chief ai thc
publicanis"(Luke xix. 2). Levi, or iM-atthewv,
wvas anc of thc portiores, or tax-gatherers.

'Fli publicans, af ivhatcver class, %vere
looked upon wvitlî disfavor by thie masses of
thc people. Mie complimeutary reference of
Ciccro ta tIc pub/îccvzi, which bas sametimes
been cited as au evidence af their bigla re-
spectability, is thiauglit ta bave been merely
tic fiattcry of an aratar wvbo souglit ta ac-
coniplisli political purposes tbercby. The
porfé/or-es, howevcr, wvere especially detcsted.
'Flîir duty, if liouestly discbarged, wvould
have mnalle them unpopuiar enough; but
whlen, as w~as often the case, tiey wvent bcyond
their legal rights, and levied exorbitant taxes,
using ail thc rnachiucry af tie law ta belp
them, thicir unpcpuiarity greatly increased.
Mýany of tlîer %vere Jews, and iverc regardcd
by tlîeir Jcîvisli brethren as no better than the
beatxen, iviti %vbom publicans were aftcn
classcd. Sec Matt. xviii. 1,7. It is said tiat
tic Jeîvs îvauld not associate %vith tbem, nor
allow thim in the temple or iu thc synagogue;
nor îvould tbcy permit tieni ta give tcstimany
lu Jewvisb courts. Evert thc presents îvhich
tlicy braugit ta tic temple are said to, bave
been rcjccted. liey were completcly ex-
cludcd frain their fellows.

Thlese statements serve tai illustrate tic re-
fercuce ruade ta tic publicans in tic Gospel
narratives. 'Fhey %wcrc ciasscd with sinners.
Sec ïMatt. ix. 10, 11 ; Ni. 19; Mark ii. 15, 16;
Luke vil'. 34; xv. i. liicy iere mentioiled
%vith liarlots. Sec Matt. xxi. 31, à 2. 'Fiey
ivere alluded ta as occupying tic lowest posi-
tion in r.iorals, the vilest of the vile: "cr'en
tic publicans.' M1ýatt. v. 46, 47.
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teira» Citurcites ira the Uniteti States ai jAmerits, the
lltesb>yiertin Citurcitet an Euroine n itu lirmîji
colonies, etc., etc.

TO BE ISStJED EARJ.X IN DECEMBER,

ilfaildpuifrreen. rceil/' of prit..

PUIILISHED liv

C. BLACKETT JWBIiVSON,
5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

cHEAP SERIES 0F LEC-

JUST PUI3LISHED
FIVE LECTURES UV

48 PP., PRICE 20 CENTS.

lieinc the dira fivcof thecurretcurseof bon!ay
Lectutre%. nous being delîvertid in Trtmont Temple,
Boston. as flon

I.-UNEXIîLORED REMAINDERS IN
2OINSCILNi.E.

11.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE,
III.-PItVSICAL VANGII3LENESSOFTHE

MORAL. LAW.
IV.-MA'TiHEW ARNOLD-S VIEWS OF

CONSCI ENCE.
V.-ORGANIC 1NSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE.
Copies maileti ta an>' atidress on receipi of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 2oc.

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX-CONSCIE?4CE AS TIIE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION OF
SCIENCE.

-THE LAUGHTER0F TIIE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XJ.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUDSLEV ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copiesnsaileti ta any atitress on rceipt cf price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP-, PRICE 20C.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON IIEREDITART DE.
SCENT.-Coetinsrd.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INIIERENT
IN THE PLAN OF THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY OF PANGJi.
NESIS. OR IIEREDITARY DE.
SCENV.

XV.-DARNVIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

.VIll-.IARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE
SCENT.-t.

XVIII..-MARRIAGE AN» UEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies masîct ta an>' addtrcas on reccipi of picc.

From the uiiexispied lernant i n thc United States
andt Buitain for the lectures delivereti last ycart l il;
esec!cis it a large cdition of lthe above wîll lie

epedly tottghi up tu Canada.
SM' nei ehree Pamphlets cantainiî& the above

inoat interesting lecturea-4 Mp.wl Le majîcti
postage prepuid, oa cccîpi 01f eFafia Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
S Yoaam£trt, 7arcst.
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TORONTO, Nov. 27.
STREEMT P5ticas.-Wheat, faîl, per bush., $o 8o @

$0 g3-Wheat, sprung, per bush, $o 70 @?P 40 86-
Bar ey 'per bush, 6nc '@ $o goe-Oats, p er bush,30ce1
32C.---i'as, r bush, 5OC @ 6oc.-RKye, per bush,
soc @55c. -ressed Hogs, per zoo lbs, $4 0o@ $5 75.
-Beef, bund quarters, $6 o0 @ $7 oo.--Beef, fore
quarter, $4 oo @ $5 oo.-Mutton, per 100 lbs, $5 on
0 $6 oo.-Cisickens, per pair, 33c @ 45c.-Ducks,
per brace, Soc @6oc. -Gee*, cacis, 40C @ 6oc. -Tur.
keYs, 7$ @ $1 on.-Butter, lb rolîs, 15c @ 1c
Butter, large roll&, 12C @5 23c.-Butter, tub dairz, 13C
@ 4c.-Eggs. fresis, per dozen, 23C @ 25C.-iLggS,
pack'ed, îsc @ x6c.-Apples, per bri, $r on @ $1 25.
-Po00tas per bag, 8oc @ $o. g o npr ag

o to$- xo.-Hay, $7 50 ta $14 0i -Straw,
$8 5 Sta $20 on.

WHOLESALE PsîCES.-Flour, f.o.c, Sîîperior Extra,
$4o to $4 2o Extra, $3 85 ta $3 go; Fancy $3 80
ta $3 o; Spring Wheat, extra, $3 40o to $3 5o; No zr
Supefnt, $3 15 ta $3 20.-Oatmeal, $3 60 to $3 70.
-Conumeai, small lots, $2 25 ta $2 40. - Ciseese, in

lots, 8c to gc; Ciseese, in small lots, 8%4c to lc.-
Pork, mess, per brl, $i i on ta $22 on; Extra prime,

per brl, $oo on ta $on oo.-Bacon, long cleat, 6%c to
7c; Bacon, Cumbeiland cut, 6y4c to 7c; Bacon,
smoked,' 7%c to SC; Bacone, spiced roll. qc to soC-
Haîns, smoked, su to ix;rHams, sugar cured snd
csnvassed, isic to 13c;', Hams, in pickie soc to ooc.
-Latd, in tinnets, 8Y4c to 9c : Lard, in tierces, 8c

te c.- Eggs, fresh, 18C to 20C-Dressed Hogs,
$5sa5 tao$6 oe; Live Ho , $o o.-Dried Apples,
6X~ to 6Y.-Sýalt, Liverpo(ol coarse, 70C to $0 on.
erpool, fine, $i 8o to $0on; Godericis, per brd, $roco
to $0on; Goderich, per car lot, 95C ta $oo; God-
erich, coarse, fer bag, $onon oto $oo.cô; Cagliari
Sait, per ton, $5on to $00 on.

WAýNTED._
A 4jiwXçr.or Probationer to labor for one or more

*gua4us-.Ordaîaed Miasionary ar Aylwin and the
D.sert,uinrhe Presbytery of Ottawa, at a salary of
$75o per annum. Apply ta

REV. J. ÇARSWELL, Aylmer Est.

s PECIAL NOTICE..
Tise subscribers have just received a very comçlete

assortment of the undermentioned

]PIANOS
AND

ORGANS,
whicis they will offer at reduced rates during the
HOLIDAY SEASON. Sole.agents for the
PIANOSof

STEINWAY & SONS,
CHICKERING & SONS,

DUNHAM & SONS,
RAINES BRO'S.

Also General Agents for tise ORGANS of
GEORGE A. PRINCE & CO,

TAYLOR & FARLEY.

gsk SECONÇD HAND PIANOS FROM $60
UPWARDS.

S#ed raies aud terme qfered la Clergymen.

z5 Ming Street East, Toronto.

Éwaaches: Oitawa London;, ingiaon, Si Cath-
ar55O5, Ont.

1879. MAYORALTYS 1879,
To the Electors of the City of

Toronto. ,
OBUTLSIEN,-HaviIIg been presented wisis a re-qjuisition stgnedbv s very large number of tise moatInfiuentis.l krpayers of the City, ssking me to

allow myself te be put in nomination for tise Mayor-
alty for 1879, 1 take this means of placing myself in
yoiîr bands as a Candidate for tisat position, heing as-
sured, h y tise signatures to tise Requisition (which 1
shali pulisis at an early day through tise press) tisas
1 sal receive your hearty support. 1 remain, Gen-
tlemen, your obed ient servant,

P. G. CLOSE.

1879, MAYOR, 1879.
To the Electors of the- City of

roronto.
GitITEaxEs,-In response to a numerbusly signeet

requisition, and tise general demaed of citizens inter-ostetij in economny and improveti administration ofdivic affaira, I place mryseif iseoré thse public as a
c addate for tise Mayoralty. As I1isope to meet my

eliow-citizens in public meetingsjênd otiserwise, 1 wil

". 1T -H E - MAGNETICONI
The Celebrated- English Magnetie Appliances

FORTHE CURE 0F DJSE>4SE.

NOTICE TfIFE FOLLOWING RECENT LETTERS:

T. J. MAsoN, EsQ. &5 King, StreetI ifest, Toronto, Octailer 2pid, 878o.

DEAR Sî,.-As your Britisis "Magneticon" BeIt bas been instrumental in recovering me from sastate
cf great prostration. and tisat speedily, I deem ir my duty te yourself and to suffering humanity Io testify
to tise aisove effect, and 1 shall rejoice to isear of otisers obtsining relief as easily and cheaply as I have
done. With bear wisbes for your success, I remain, yours faitisfully.

C. C. PeraERov.

MR. Taxos. J. MASON. Prescaît, Octa6er 3rd, 1875.

DECAR SIR,-I can clseerfully bear testimcny to tise value of your Magnetic Lung Invigorator. Since
usieg it I bave experienced a great ssrengtbening cf tise vocal or gans, and I can mosr confidently recom-
mend it to ail wbo sufer from weakness of tise tisroat or lungs. I tis invaluableto0ministers.

REtv. B. F. AuSTIN, M.A.

Past Offlce, Ottawa, Se/tt e, 1878.
DEAN SIR-I bave much pleasure in inforesini; you of tise benefit I have received from tise"Magner.

icon" Beir purcised from you about two montisa since. Tise pains tisas 1 used constantly te be troubled
with in my rigisi iip and across tise small of my back have almost enrirely disappeared. 1 ?had also suifered
very mucis from cisronic liver complaint: my liver is now aIl right, and tise general rone cf my healtis is
mucis improved. . Yours very respecrfully, JMSG OTN

THios. J. MASeN, EsQ. 8 7ames Si., Si. Catharùtes, SeOt. 4tk, reg.

DEtAR Si.-I procured your " Magneticon " Wristlet cii tise sîti of April last. For semetime pre-
viously My 1banda bad been se bad wiris rheumatism tisar Iisati almoar lost t he use of tbem-now tisey are
well. 1 am in my seventy-eigist year.

Wm. BARON.

Illustrated Pamphlets, containing Price List, Testimonials, &c., free on application. Tise Appliances
are also sent by Post or Express ro any Address on receipt cf price.,

WETTON & CO.,
Sole Manufacturera, 48 Regent Streer, London, England : 17 Maitland Street, Edunisurgis, Scotland; 98

Addresa Higis Street Cheltenbam ; and 125 Cisurcis Street, Toronto.

THOMAS J. MASON,
12e Chu rch Street, Toronto, Ont.

RO0WNTREE MA'AL ROKCQA
' Composed, as representeti, entirely cf Cocon and Sugar."-DR. J. BAKERxi EDWARDS.

ADVANIAGES OVER ALL OTHER COCOA.
Is four rime tise strengris-Cseaer -Perfectly pure-Anti-dyspeptic, agreeung with tise most delicate

stomach-Entirely free from Farina or Starcis, therefore a tiun not a thick and pasty drink. It is cee of
tise moar nutririous and agreeable kinda of food wisicis can be used je liquid form, and wisilst admirably
suitedt o tise sick, is a luxury to tisose wiso are in isealtis.

Trade Agent,

WM. JOHNSON,
Box 888, P.O. Montreal.

Umpfro Moasurlng Jar,
kn ad ,, oe vln ,,eery

eo efuA6aa ,B<tur, ,

and foreMaudi quart, plut,,Imat b exj>reaeon recelpt
Dr 80 cents, osrbm"I, "poa el, on
recel t oiflecen -

HU NTER'S 1FE
4 A

oeLtS» mnnw dat 751 atLe

WIM4114 5 ta sa .A-

£owesNd i Sand 6

th cur

e ac eCourt, amiS o=sah ha e haw en

PlANOs neier btt onhigi prc-noInO&

ST deKIAEL.FB~T, DON

Ttg M0F
*NVl A RIETY it

ts. arontheMona00m rs.

M CSHANE BELL FOUN-
dry manufacture those celebrated Belîs for

CHrYRcHES, AcADEtMIES, etc. Price List and Circu-
lars sent free. HENNY McSHANE & Co., Balin-
more, Md.

BVuCKEsyE ]BEILL FWIY .
Supertubele oretCopiier en Tin,
mwun"awt5xhte bsa&ota gang-

imfor ChureaDha,04Pars,,
T ow 'lgcka, C Jdm ScPuLt

IlUntraasd caw«alou mt ?se.
VANIYVZF.N &aTIFf,.

Iomad lot iaset...Ciu"aa.

Ohurel, abe5ool, Pirealaru VLn&tofa<5 Io.priea, varrut
0 aud Otogue wtt lIOtsatàmonaI, Primes. w.,aouSt ram.
81 .'r5P Manufmoturnie 01o., OIaoInnaafU

MENEELY & COMPANY,MBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.
Fifty years establisised. Cisurcis Belîs and Cisimes.
Academy, Factery Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mfounriega. Catalegues free. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a su erior quality of Beils. Special
attention giveis 50 UUCN SELLa.

Ilîustrated Catalogue sent free.

Constitutional Catal
Remedy.

OANWOT l cul=
Sby Suuft Waahem «(A TA Re Loa aplications. Il

la a weaneaa of the cou-
stitution, developlng Wl
self lu tise nasalorgS

11rsetàterwardsxtanding to te luroat &Bd 1"4%g
mn gS«41 ail iCouemption, If mot checke

prprremédiles. Painaiin the had., beok,
Mtda. or e pepl hae atarrî tiss m j

ether disesea, children as yeil se adulte. It
esslîyera. Thousandz of cases, mre Of FOUT

Cstann have been entirely eured by using
"GIEATONSaINTITTIONAL CATAI URRsmny.

Pie, fPoS per botule. For sal by &Il Druggrle
»dMedicine Dealers. SemiS atasi for Treade

sa natk and Caificatea to bac k thse abov%; te
AaMt &r t ls $OIZIO nT*. J. 3 RÂEPING BrookvI Ot

S ELF-RAISING FLOUR.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S Self-Raising Flour wg$
awarded PRIZE MEDALS at

Philadeiphia, 1.- 876
Paris-.............1878

and obtained First and Extra Prizes at thse Provincial
Exhibition wben exhibited.

Manufactureri and for sale to thse trade by

ANDERSON & CO.,91 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.
P.O. Box 1,122. .

Agents Wanted for Dr. March's New Book

From Dark to Dawnl.
In this new volume the Popular Author of NIGHr

SCENES IN THE BIBLE portrays with vivid andi
thrilling force the evexts of Sacred Truth, and adds
fresh testimony to the beauty, pathos and sublimity
of thse Stories of the Bible. Agent s will id this
Book with its sparkling thougists, iseautiful engrav-
ings, and ricis bindings, tise iest in thse mrket.
Terms Liberal. Circidars Froe. J. C. MCuRDY
& Co., Phil'a, 'Pa.

C ANCER CURE.
Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, Serofula, &c.,
sitecessfully treateti. Cures guaranteed witisoutisurt

or use of the knife.
For positive evidence of permanent cures, refer.

ences, &c., cail on, .or address,

WL. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER INPIRMAItV, 240-

Offict, 5o-King St. East, near H. & N. 'W.* R.
Station, HAMILTON, ONT.

Consultations free.

THE THALBERG PIANO,
This celebrated Instrument, with a?.?

the most. recent imj§rovements, is stiti
o)ereff to theuser aI 1khe etremely ?bw
Price of Two Hundred and Ninety dol-
lars, ($29o.oo.) As comtiio&n and
bad limes cut down theorices and reduce
lhe çuaily o current instruments, the

cah 01is fTHE THALBERG. IS
MAIN AINEDandTHEQUALITIY
IS IMPROVED. The instrument is
only oi?.red to those "who meanm aies>
-those who canÀ?Pay cash and ?4?!s1çt
a bollom Price. The "Long Credif
Peope>' need flot aoley, as the instrument
is/Put d<wn la meet the cash buyers.
Fatmittes Woaare 4rtnii~igofOurchasne
a Piano, and who are canvassed by agents,
can save lhemselves much. annoyance b>'
reiltfing- a bank draft or P.0.0. for a
Thalberg direct té the whai'esale a? ents.
The>' ray have ta wail a fsw weefs,,,as
ail instruments are shiA6ed direct from
thefactor>', the Comj5any seeing thal each
instrument is put u§ and tuned. A
R'uarantss is given «wth each instrument
securing- the ulm-ost'satisfaction. If no
agentsolicitsyourorderfor THE THA L -
BJERG (full 7Y Octave instrument>,
write direct bo the agents. ZVow is the
lime ta order!

ROBERT WILKES,
Corner Vonge and Wellington Sis.

Whaesat'e agent for thk Dominion.

FNERVOUSNES
Dr. Cularsr's Sfscific, or F.snc Resnsdy,

Sfor NervoausDrsbiy, ac.,
Attended with any of the following synsptoss
ranged Digestion; Losu of Appetite; Inflam-mtion of tise Kidneys ; Failure of Vice ; Affections

of tise Eyes, Loss of Memory; Sudden Flushinga
of Heat and Blushings; Aversion to Society..

Clergymen, Pisysicians, Lawyers, Students, and
persons wisose pursuits involve great MENTAL Ac-
TIVITv, will flnd titis preparation enst valuable.

Price $r; Six Packets for $5. Address,
JOS. DAVIDS & CO , Chemista, Toronto.

(Sole Agents for tise above Preparation.)

4aeTHE ODEL PRES
ý8te8?p1eat, sasiasi ruing,


